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••• Labor to keep alive in your breast 
that little spark of celestial fire,
••• conscience.—Gvorge Washington. •••
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Saturday T he Courier
H o rses  w ill Speed
CH1CKAWAUKIE LAKE 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24
A t 1 .00  o ’clock  sharp
S h o u ld  track or w eather be u n su itab le , the races w ill  
be carried over till n ext su itab le  day.
K N O X  T R O T T IN G  A S S O C IA T IO N
WISDOM
T h e  w isd om  o f  W a sh in gton  w ill ring true 
to  the end o f tim e. A s  an  u p lift to  that 
broader and higher ideal w e  ca ll “ S u ccess” 
his life  teaches a  lesson  that n o  y o u n g  m an  
can  afford to  ignore.
P u sh , persevere and save— b egin  m od­
estly  and grow — be system atic , k eep in g  ever  
to  that stau n ch  and sturdy reso lu tion  to de­
p osit a portion  o f  you r earn in gs in  this sound  
b an k  every  w eek  in  the year !
Rockland Savings Bank
„ AtTFTe S i g n  o f  _  _
[j N orth  N a t io n a l  B a n k
N o r t h  i
N a t io n a l s




When Washington and hit wife 
dined alone on June 30th, 1785, it 
was remarked that it  waa the first 
time in eighteen months that they 
had not had guests at their table. 
“Given to hospitality’’ is a good 
motto.
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d ,  M aine
“ I f  y o u t h  b u t  k n e w  
W h a t  a g e  w o u l d  c r a v e ,
M a n y  a  p e n n y
Y o u t h  w o u l d  s a v e . ”
O liver W en d ell H olm es.
" T his isn ’t a co m p la in t— it is an  aw a k en in g ! Y ou th , untried  
and untroub led , scoffs at p in ch in g  and  scraping. B ut p in ch in g  and  
scraping aren ’t sav in g . S a v in g  is sp en d in g  w ise ly — and b e in g  careful 
n ot to squander.
" A  sa v in g s  accou n t op en ed  n o w  w ith  interest com pounded  sem i­
an n u a lly  w ill furnish  y o u  w ith  the en co u ra g em en t y o u  need. B y  
m ak in g  th e  start and  a d d in g  to  it regu larly , sa v in g  w ill soon  b ecom e  
so  fascin atin g , y o u  w ill n eed  no further im petus. M on ey  in the bank  
is the b ack b on e o f  su ccess."
Saving Takes The L Out Of Slaving
S ecu rity  T rust C om pany
Resources over $ 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
CAM DEN V IN A L H A V E N  UNION W ARREN
a
Friends of Paul S. Plum er will be 
gratified to hear th a t in addition  to 
being appointed recently a s  the 
Junior editor of “The W esleyan 
A rgus” he lias received 
honor of being <«’ected
editor of “TJie W asp,” the hum orous 
publication of W esleyan U niversity , 
Middletown, Conn., the  first time 
th is  resp o n s ib le  position  lia s  been 
aw arded to a  sophomore.
W h y N o t
Get all you pay
for in Radiol
M A T T E R  
w hat m a ke ! 
you buy or w h a t l  
price  you  p a y .!  
you w a n t good! 
reception w h en ' 
you invest in 
rad io .
A n y  rad io  set 
w ill go w rong a t
tim es, due to  m a n y  local a n d  a tm o s ­
pheric  conditions. T o  com pensate (o r  
th e m  requires thorough know ledge of 
th e  in s tru m en t an d  how  co overcom e  
such troubles. C a n  th e  m an  fro m  
w hom  you buy render you such ra d io  
service?
A s an  O Z A R K  A  fa c to ry  representa­
tiv e . I  have taken  a thorough course  
of instructio ns  under O Z A R K A  en­
gineers. I  a m  fu lly  prepared to  render  
yo u  th a t  degree of in te llig e n t ra d io  
service to  w h ich  you are  e n title d  and  
fo r  w h ich  you  p a y  w hether y ou  g e t i t  
o r no t.
M a k e  m e prove i t .  L e t  m e  set u p  a 
genuine O Z A R K A  in  yo u r hom e fo r  a  
p ra c tic a l test. O p era te  i t  yourse lf. See  
now  easily  you  can bring in  d is t a n t . 
s ta tions  w ith  unsurpassed clearness, 
b e au ty  of tone and  vo lu m e . T h e  
O Z A R K A  can speak fo r  its e lf. Y o u  
can  be your ow n judge. I ' l l  n o t h a ve  to  
sell i t .  Y o u T I w an t to  buy i t .
W hen  shall i t  be? Phone o r  w r ite  
m e fo r  a p p o in tm e n t. N o  cost or 
ob ligation .
CHARLES D. GOULD  
375 Main St. Rockland
Telephone 922—326
A study of the  accred ited  blogra 
ph’ifs  of the P residen t, of which there 
is a t  least one. so th a t he ls secure 
in history  unlike m ost men. Indicates 
th a t he will not define his a ttitu d e  
tow ard a longer ten u re  of the W hitt. 
House much before the  close of the 
first st-'.sion of the seventieth  con­
gress. tow ard the sum m er of 1928. 
W hat he waa slow to do in 1915 and 
a I a lt times, m ake a  sta tem ent, he 
will he slow to do  now. He w as 
im portunated  by h is then  political 
chief of staff, repeatedly , to toss 
iiis hat into th e  ring , a  ha t bought 
loyally from a narrow ed  selection in 
his own city of N ortham pton, unlike 
th a t young m an who set out to boom 
New England, w ith m ore zeal than  
d iscrim ination, and  bought for the 
cause bu ttons bncked: “Made In 
N. J .” T his announcem ent Coolidge 
resolutely and continuously  declined 
to make, not by express sta tem en t 
Hut by th a t e loquent silence of 
which he, ls an  estab lished  m aster. It 
was only on the  ad jou rnm en t of the  
Legislature th a t, w ith  a  fine so lid -  , 
tude for his vocal m uscles, he laid 
hands on paper, and  a fragm ent of 
paper a t  that, and  w rote thereon the" 
laconic but e loquent m essage: “1 am 
a  candidate, for lieu tenunt-governor.” 
. . . .
It is a  safe though Immodest su g ­
gestion th a t Mr. Coolidge w ill be 
tem pted to become again  a candidate  
for the  Presidency, th a t  ls  If the  
outlook continues roseate, u s  It now 
prom ises, for he m ust have his 
hum an m oments. H e is yet a young 
man, there  Is no th in g  d iscreditable 
in the  job. it h a s  never been neces­
sary  to ad v ertise  to fill it, the pay 
is reasonable, from  the angle of 
Mr. Coolidge If not from th a t of 
Mr. Ford, and the  W hite House Is 
looked upon by m any men properly 
as a  com fortable domicile. Hence 
the thesis, here. Is sim ply w hether 
or not four m ore y ears Is a th ird  
term . In 1929 Mr. Coolidge will have 
. erved nineteen m on ths of the H ard ­
ing term  and one fu ll term  of his 
• own. The question  so rises w hether 
the  H arding frac tio n  should be 
J charged as a Coolidge term . It is 
significant, herew ith , th a t the fram ­
ers of the C onstitu tion  voted against 
a P re sid en tia l term  of ten years 
and then seven. If Mr. Coolidge ls 
re-elected in 1928 lie will have served 
close to ten years. T h e  fram ers w ere 
zealous lest a  P residen t should
ur.duly perp e tu a te  him self by thej of th e  r ig h t college-. He is a
power of possession and patronage 
lan d  recognized th e  trem endous a d ­
v a n ta g e  of tiie cand idate  on the Inside 
as ag a in st the  cand idate  on the out- 
i side-. All a re  ap paren tly  agreed 
against th ree  full four year term s 
T his W ash ing ton  declined, even 
G ran t failed to obtain , and no one 
else has sought.• • « •
To be concrete, the  fram ers con­
tem plated th a t th e  President should 
use his dug-in  power to perpetuate 
' him self not m ore than  once. This 
power Mr. Coolidge had when he 
succeeded Mr. H arding, and the 
opportunity  to use it th is once for 
his election in 1924. In analyzing 
the reason w hich stands behind the 
tiiird  term  ru le  it is enough that 
Mr. Coolidge had  th is  power of per­
petuation, th is d u g -ln  once, a s  con- 
tcm plated by th e  fa thers. It is idle 
• w hether it w as in a  term  to which 
, ho had been elected  or one to
COMPLETE PROGRAM
OF TH E
o d o o r  B a z a a r
W ill Appear In the
of THE COURIER-GAZETTE
The Indoor Bazaar—the One Big Event of the Winter 
Season will be held at the ARCADE, FEB. 24-28.
BUILD YOUR HOME FIRST
W e w o u ld  b e  p leased  to  build  it for y o u . W e have  
ev ery th in g  to build  w ith , in c lu d in g  som e very  d e­
sirable lo ts  to build  on . L arge en o u g h  to h ave a 
good  garden.
W e  w ill assist y o u  w ith  you r p lans. Y ou  furnish a 
part o f  the m o n ey ; w e  w ill d o  the rest, all ready to 
m o v e  in.
C om e in and let u s talk  it over,
W. J. ROBERTSON
B U ILD IN G  SUPPLY DEALER
T E L E P H O N E  124-3 THOM ASTON, ME.
23-tf
th a t the
against a  th ird  term  has not the ' 
s treng th  or the  dangers th a t it once '
appears, l,y logic if not loyal hope, I
| a s  by th is  once dug-in test, that 
I ano ther term  for Mr. Coolidge would 
be a  th ird  term  w ithin the purpose 
of the fram ers of the C onstitution 
and the reason of the rule. W hile 
in the event of an o th er candidacy 
th is a rgum ent would he used against 
Mr. Coolidge, i t  by no m eans fol­
lows th a t it is  m aterially  dam aging. 
There Is no allegation, here, that 
Mr. Coolidge has unduly sought to 
perpetuate  him self by patronage or 
In any o th er w ay. F u rth e r, the 
Am erican people a re  wise enough 
and strong enough to look a t the 
substance of the  question and not 
step  a t  the technique. (Because a 
condition has boon is not reason 
enouRh In itself th a t It should con­
tinue so to be. If the people want 
more of Mr. Coolidge, they will 
elect more o r him . Bo it will stand. 
Enough.
A dram a m ay easily become a 
comedy. A young m an once sa t In 
the front row of the pit, too close 
to an  over-played dram a. Mary 
Queen of Scots was bidding adieu, 
th a t’s the expression, to her a tte n d ­
an ts . Then the young m an gave way 
to unrestrained and perhaps even 
coarse m irth. A w om an sa t beside 
him. W ith the tea rs  ra in ing down 
her face, m uddying the  pigment? 
thereon, she, tu rned  to him and Mild: 
"Young man, sim ply because you 
can not enjoy th is play is no reason 
why you should destroy a il my 
pleasure." So now the In terp re ta ­
tion of a  th ird  term , w hat it is. 
which m ay become a  d ram a may 
on the o th er han d  become a  comedy. 
For now come o th er histrionic a sp ir­
a n ts  upon the boards. A resolution 
w as introduced In the Senate, that 
m ore years for Mr. Coolidge is a 
third term  to be deprecated. The 
Senate ls quick to seize jurisdiction, 
whether the question  is arm am ents 
or a  bounty for the, breeding of 
butterflies. A biased m ajority  of 
Dem ocrats and Republican in su r­
gents will not determ ine a Republi­
can party  nominee.
• *  « «
Then came B utler. Doctor not
Chairm an, and in tim ated  th a t Hr. 
Coolidge should re tire . H e s its  high 
on M orningside H eights. Then o th ­
ers seek to  sp a tte r  Dr. B utler with 
a  suggestion of self-lnterewt. B etter 
perhaps M orningside H eights than  
Evenlngslde F la ts  along tiie Poto­
mac, for the  Presidential chap ter is 
often the la s t chap ter. T hen came 
one Treadway, some days since it is 
truce bu t his pa rt In the perform ­
ance. like k ind  words, can never die. 
He is a  congressm an. He is a  grad-
great presid ing  officer, not altogether 
a political asset, for men would 
ra th e r preside them selves th an  be 
presided over by others. He is less 
of a  W ill Rogers than  an  Edwin 
Booth. On the issue of the third 
term  he now jeopardises the fear of 
i  d ra m a  w ith the fact of a comedy. 
At the  position of Dr. Butler, Mr. 
Allen T readw ay Is "unutterably  
shocked.” Those a re  his very own 
words. B efore a  study of Allen, e-ven 
’l l  Penseroso" pales. He goes on 
and m oans, th a t had lie a  boy a t 
Columbia, he would have taken him 
out. H appily  th is is an  academ ic 
issue, for Allen h as no boy e ither to 
take ou t of Columbia or lo pu t in to 
Columbia.
B ut w hy unnecessarily harrow  our 
readers w ith  a  too vivid p icture  of 
hum an intellectual distress?  And ye 
Allen should be psyched. He forgets 
th a t  it would be a s  inequitable to ex
( S r n n j r  W a s h i n g t o n
1732-1799
Let us p au se  today to honor the m em o ry  of that h a n d ­
fu l o f  m en w h o se  untiring struggle a g a in st great o d d s  
brought v ic tory  to a w eak  nation  and la id  deep the b e g in ­
n in g s o f our happiness and prosperity. Let us rem em ber  
w ith  reverence the m an w h o forsook w ea lth , ease and in f lu ­
en tia l friends to lead his countrym en  in th e  war for lib erty :  
G eorge W ash in gton , A m erican.
orcise  Dr. Butler ou t of Columbia for 
such  political pa rtic ip a tio n  as th is  as 
If. w ould have been for Dr. B utler to 
h av e  thrown th is m y th ical T readw ay 
boy o u t  of Columbia because he was 
loyal to Mr. Coolidge, a s  he would 
hav e  been and should have been, as 
th e  son of his fa th e r. Attain Allen 
fo rg e ts  that Dr. G eorge Olds, in 1923 
th e  president of th e  right college, 
theft submitted to  an  Interview in 
w arm  comm endation of Mr. Coolidge, 
its  m ost distinguished alum nus. Allen 
fo rg e ts  that then  w as established a 
sign ifican t precedent for a p a rtic ip a ­
tion  in politics by academ ic leaders. 
P e rh a p s  if the  B u tle r proclam ation 
h ad  been more of th e  Olds sort, 
A llen  would not h av e  been plunged 
in such  dire d istress. It's  more what 
h e  said  and less th a t he sp o k e  
apparen tly . Pending which, in days 
w h en  sons turn  against- fa thers and 
e v en  sons-in-law  against m others- 
in -law , it is the du ty  of all to rem ain 
cool, either w ith o r w ithout Coolidge, 
t liu t  is if possible.
E X -S E N A T O R  D E A D
P a ssin g  of W illard  Saulsbury, 
M any S ea so n s a G u est A t  
th e  Sam oset.
F o rm er Serna to r W illard Saulsbury, 
w ho  had been a  sum m er g^cst a t tbe  
Sam oset Hotel m any  seasons, died 
a t  h is  home in W ilm ington, Dela., 
Sunday . The new s was first learned 
in  th is  city th rough  a  telegram  
received by Mrs. Ju lia  H. Shattuck  
of 33 Limeroek stree t.
Sen a to r S au lsbury  w as born in 
Georgetown, Del., April 17, 1861. He 
w a s  educated in p rivate  schools and 
a t  tb e  U niversity of Virginia. H e 
w as married in 1893 to the daughter 
of V ictor du Pont of W ilmington, 
Del., and had been in business in 
W ilm ington for m any years, being 
sen io r member of tiie firm of S a u ls ­
b u ry , Morris & Rodney, consolidated 
W ilm ington S tre e t Railways and 
E lec tric  Companies. He was also a 
d irec to r of th e  Equitable T rust 
C om pany and th e  Union National 
B ank .
H e  was elected United S ta tes Sen­
a to r  in 1913, and from 1916 to 1919 
ac ted  in tbe capacity  of President 
p ro  tern of the Senate. He was a 
m em ber of th e  Am erican Bar A sso­
cia tion , also th e  W ilm ington B ar 
Association, h av in g  served in tiie 
cap acity  of p residen t of tbe la tte r 
fo r several term s.
S K IIN G
(For The Courier-Gazette]
Much I like to go skiing
Out. on the clean -white snow,
Gliding along in the niooullfht,
Humming a tune as I go.
Skimming across tiie pastures,
Climbing a hill somewhere.
Thrilled b.v the ra j’s of moonlight— 
Gone are the heart-ache and care 1
Keeping pace with my shadow, 
Forgetting time in flight,
Yet I never get weary 
Of skiing in the moonlight.
Xankey Lee.
+ Always sleep with your w in­dows open bu t in cold w eather have a w arm  room to d ress and undress in. R ockland Red Cross.
B O S T O N  T A IL O R S
Cleaning, P ressing , Dyeing, R e­
pairing and Remodeling.
All W ork Guaranteed
2 Park St., Cor. Main, Rockland 
Open Evenings 5-tf
FLYING AT EIGHTY-FIVE
North Haven Woman and Her Daughter View Sarasota, 
Florida, From the Upper 'Fegions
Mrs. Sarah R. Cushing, a w in te r 
residen t of Sarasota, Fla., resid ing  
a t  tbe Central Park  Manor, cele ­
b rated  her 85th birthday Feb. 15, by 
tak ing  an a irp lane  ride for th e  first 
tim e in her life.
It w as bright and early when the 
85-year-young woman telephoned 
Russell H olderm an, president o f tbe 
S araso ta  A irw ays company, fo r an 
appointm ent a t the Municipal A irport 
a t the  new fair grounds, ju s t  w est 
of the city. Mr. Holderman im m e­
diately despatched S tew art C h a d ­
wick, en executive member of the 
organization, to personally su p e rin ­
tend the flight. Upon a rriv in g  a t 
the flying field Mr. Chadwick found 
his passenger, in company w ith  her 
daughter, Miss Blanche C ushing, who 
is w in tering ' in Sarasota w ith her 
I m other, w aiting a t the field, and  de ­
cided to pilot the Ship him self.
She scoffed a t the  av ia to r’s offer 
to assist her in getting  in the  plane 
and easily climbed into tiie p a sse n ­
gers cockpit to take a seat beside 
her daughter.
“Can you m anage it all r ig h t? ” 
inquired the a irm an  politely, ju st 
a s  Mrs. Cushing made her f irs t step 
ge tting  aboard.
“ You bet 1 can ,” she answ ered,
T H E  C O FFE E  P A R T Y
C atholics H ave  a B ig  E n ter­
tainm ent In K. o f  C . H all 
T h is E ven ing .
The workers of St. B ernard’s Church 
are  all set for ton igh t's coffee pa rty  
in K nights of Columbus hall. Sup­
per will he served from 5.30 to 7.30, 
and this will be followed by a  one- 
act play, entitled a "A Quiet E v en ­
ing a t Home," w ritten  and d irected  
by Ralph M. T ardiff. Cecelia B rau lt 
Will be the m usical director. T he cast 
is:
Man of the House ................  Alinis Beaudoin
Maid ........ .......................... nsephlne ba Croeee
Fatima ........................................  Mary Johnsou
Old M aids ......................................................................
Lydia Wllaon Marguerite banders. Nell
Barker, Mildred Ryan
Novelties.. Agnes Flanagan, Jlnuny Murphy
Kong and Dance ..................  Arthur Sullivan
Chorus
Robert McCarthy. Winnlfred Coughlin, Jo­
anna Patterson, Israel Snow, Jr.
The coffee party  is under th e  d i­
rection of Rev. Leo R. C arey, p re s i­
dent ex-officio, whose success in 
handling sim ilar events leaves no 
doubt a s  to how this one  will r e ­
sult. The com m ittees are:
Fancy Table—Mrs. Dennis Cronin, 
Miss Mary Brown.
Candy Table— Miss W innlfred  
Coughlin, Miss Em m a D organ, Miss 
Marie Dorgan, Miss Joanna  P a t te r ­
son.
Ice Cream  Table—Miss Helen 
Burns, Miss Maureen B urns. Miss 
Marlon Brazier.
Novelty, Table — Helen M oulaison 
M argaret M arshall. M argaret Adams.
Housekeepers—Mrs. J. Y. Sullivan. 
Miss Ida Carey.
K. of C. Table—W illiam  C. 
Sweeney, chairm an. Eugene H a rr in g ­
ton. treasurer. .
Program  Com m ittee—W alter Dor- 
R.'in, chairm an. Tom Costello.
General A ctivities—Raym ond Mou­
laison, T im othy McInnis, Dennis 
Cronin. W illiam Sweeney, F red  Ca- 
rini, Ed. Patterson, W illiam W alsh.
definitely, “N or do I need th e  aid 
of a ladder—yet.”
Mrs. C u sh in g  was g rea tly  im ­
pressed w ith  the beautiful view of 
Sarasota from  the air. She co n ­
tinually po in ted  oul objects o f in ­
terest to h e r  daughter to whom she 
also a tte m p ted  to speak above the 
even ro a r o f the  engine.
On "com ing  to  earthjf she  told 
Pilot C hadw ick  that the only th in g  
she didn't q u ite  like about h e r first 
Hight w as th a t  they came dow n too 
soon. T h e  two women w ere “up 
in the a i r ” approxim ately 10 m in ­
utes.
"I'll be o v e r to  see you an d  tak e  
another r id e  before I leave S a ra ­
sota, " sh e  prom ised the  a v ia to r  as 
she drove h e r  automobile from  the 
field.
"The o ld e r  they are tiie  b e tte r 
they like to  fly,” Mr. C hadw ick re ­
marked. "S he 's  one of the  m ost 
appreciative passengers I've  ever
had.”
Mrs. C u sh in g  and her d au g h te r  
are re s id en ts  of North Haven, Maine. 
They w ere accompanied to th e  field 
by their fr ien d s  Mr. and Mrs. W. I.. 
Ladd an d  M r. and Mrs. A. W hitm ore 
and d a u g h te r  of North H aven, who 
have geen going to S a ra so ta  for 
the past sev era l winters.
LEG IO N  ALWAYS H E LP S
City M arsh a l Webster is in receip t 
of the follow ing communication from 
Donald Kelsey, comm ander, and 
Murray W halen , adjutant, W inslow - 
Holbrook P o s t:
“You h a v e  no doubt noticed how 
in such try in g  times as possible con­
flagrations th a t  the American Legion 
has a lw ay s stepped forward prom ptly 
and g iven  valuable a ss is tan ce  in 
m aintain ing order, fire figh ting  or 
whatever cap acity  they m ig h t serve. 
Florida saw  tills dem onstrated fully 
and only th e  other day th e  sam e 
thing o ccu rred  In our neighboring 
city of B angor when Legion men 
served a s  special police and In o ther 
ways to q u e ll the terrible fire which 
raged th e re . This Post h a s  gone on 
record a s  h av ing  passed a  resolu tion  
which em pow ers the com m ander to 
select a  committee w hich  shall 
arrange fo r  Post Aid in  possible 
conflagrations. I t  is the w ish of the 
I\>st th a t  you shall consider us as 
available fo r  anything of th is  sort 
and th a t  y o u  shall call us o u t a t  any 
time ou r a ssis tan ce  should be  needed.”
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
A MOTHER SONG
Mother, O M other! forever I cry for you, 
Sing the old song 1 may oever forget;
Even In slum ber I murmur and atgh for you— 
Mother, O Mother.
Sing low, "L ittle  brother,
Sleep for th y  mother bends over thee yet I”
• Mother. 0  M other! the years are so lonely, 
Filled with weariness, doubt and regret!
Can’t you come back to me—tor tonight only. 
Mother, my Mother,
And sing. "Little brother,
Sleep for th y  mother bends over thee yet!”
1 Mother, O M other! of old I had never 
One wish denied me, nor trouble to fre t;
Now—m ust I cry out all vainly forever— 
Mother, my Mother,
0  sing. "L ittle  brother.
Sleep for thy  mother bends over thee yet I”
Mother, O M other I must longing and sorrow 
Leave me in darkness, with eyes ever wet.
And never the hope of a meeting tomorrow? 
Answer me, mother,
And sing, "Little brother,
Sleep for th y  mother bends over thee y e t!”
-Jjuues Whitcomb Riley.
Y age T w o R ockland C ourier-G azette, T u esd ay , February 2 2 , 1927. E very-O ther-D ay
The Courier-Gazette
THREE TIMES-A-WEEK
Rockland. Maine. Feb. 22. 1927. 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddie. who
on oath declares that he is Pressman In the 
office of The Courier-Gazette and that of 
the  issue of this paper of Feb. 19. 1927, 
there was printed a total of 6,475 copies.
Before me, FRANK B MILLER.
Notary Public.
As for God, h is  way is perfect; the 
word of the Lord is tried : he is a  
buckler to all those th a t tru s t in him. 
For who is G od save the Lord? or 
who is a rock save our God? I t  is 
God that girdeth  me w ith strength, 
and m aketh my way perfect. Psalm 
18:30-32.
RECALLING HORACE GREELEY
Amid the huge stream  of books 
continually issuing from the publish­
ing houses, now and then one stands 
out with refresh ing  distinctness. Such 
is  the story of the career of Horace
H O R A C E  G R E E L E Y
When the Great New York 
Tribune Editor Visited 
Rockland in 1872.
[From  the Gazette o f Feb. 9. 1872] 
Tlie expected sensation has been 
experienced, and our citizens have 
seen with their eyes, an d  heard with 
t'heir e a rs  the venerable philosopher 
of the Tribune—confessedly the most 
fam ous civilian of th e  ape. With 
a ll deference and tru th . It may be 
said. Mr. Greeley is a  living cu ri­
osity. For a  long period ot 'ime 
he has occupied the m ost prontineV 
position of any m an in th is  country, 
and probably no m an living lias a 
g reater influence in g iv ing shape and 
tone to public affa irs.
We had anticipated  a "rush" to see 
him, and in this we w ere not dis­
appointed. A very large and 
crowded audience assem bled Thurs­
day evening to greet him, many of 
whom had come a long distance. The 
hall was filled to i ts  utm ost ca­
pacity. a hundred o r m ore occupy-
Safe Now When Others 
CotneClose!
The Secret of Keeping a 
Perspiring Body Sweet
Do you know why thousands of people 
who never have to take a laxative, do 
eat a candy cascaret now and then?
They have found that cascara 
sweetens the whole system—brings an 
immaculacy of person that means 
everything. It prevents bodily chemistry 
from ever making one unconsciously 
offensive to others. And what a perfect 
regulator of the bowels!
Salts affect the lining of the bowels.
Mineral oils leave a coating that the 
blood must carry off through the pores.
How much better to cascarize the 
system, and cause the bowels to expel 
everything by normal muscular con­
traction! To say nothing of the cleaner, 
sweeter condition that lasts for days— 
a wholesome condition that makes the
use of deodorants quite unnecessary in “ ONE DANCE used to undo all my 
January or July! Men and women whose precautions for personal daintiness. All 
years have brought on sluggishness waste in my system seemed to come 
often find that a cascaret only once a out through the pores. Today, I  don’t 
week is all the tonic they needed. worry; I  keep clean all through, with
Cascara is splendid for children, too, just occasional use of— 
and they love the taste of this candy
laxative which every drugstore has for CASCARETS
Greeley, w ritten  by th a t brilliant 
New Yorker Don C. Seitz, himself a  ' ing seats on the stage in the rear of 
newspaper m an and  natu ra lly  quali- j the  speaker. At ab o u t eight 
fled to se t fo rth  in en terta in ing  ,h?
fashion the fac ts  sa lien t in the life
of the g reatest ed ito r of th a t period, 
which w as distinguished, as never 
before or since, by a  group of edito­
rial w riters everyw here recognized 
a s  giants in their profession. We
hall, and was greeted  w ith  loud and 
prolonged applause.
He is certain ly  a venerable look-, 
ir.g man—just w h a t we expected to 
see. He is tall, has long legs and 
arm s, and the hab itu a l stoop of a 
m an of sedentary hab its. His face 
j is large, full, and has a  very genial
TW AS A GREAT NIGHT I HAVE WON FIFTEEN
have followed th e  dram atic  story, and ra ther youthful look; his fore­
front the b irth  in  poverty of the ? ,ead . broad an<1 Projecting: his eyes
awkward country boy, to the attained >niall, gray and p leasan t: his mouthwide, lips thin; and  not very firmly' 
heights of public prom inence and the j compressed. He h a s  long, white 
swift end following th e  cataclysm  of j whiskers about his neck, and tbe
bis presidential defeat, and we do not ha ir on th e  sides and back of * is
* head is very white. The whole top 
of his head is baid a n d  shining. in
Fred C. Black 4 0  C lub Presi- O range Streaks C o n tin u e  T o  
dent— Frank Tirrell Shines 
— T h e N ew  O fficers.
i
know when our in te res t in a  book 
has been m ore th rilling ly  sustained. 
Noting the references to the h is to r­
ical indocipherability of the Greeley 
handw riting, we consulted a couple 
of his letters In our possession and 
found am ple confirm ation of the 
point. The le tte rs  a re  w ritten  on 
th e  fam iliar T ribune office, paper. 
One is dated Oct. 2, 1871, addressed
dress he is not p a rticu la r  by any 
means, yet it is not distinguished 
by any particu lar oddities.
On being in troduced to the audi­
ence he came forw ard in rather a 
sham bling manner, and  prefaced Ills
ASIA'S MELTING POT
Rich Plantations Flourish
Where Jungles Once Ex­
isted.
The Malay S ta tes, where unprede- 
cented floods have caused  heavy loss 
of life, are described In the following 
bulletin  from the W ashington, D. C„ 
headquarters of the  N ation tl Geog­
raph ic  Society.
"W here once th e  choking jungle 
crowded men back," says the bulle­
tin .—"a jungle so th ick  that a man 
swimming in a s tre am  could hardly 
land because vines an d  plants hagged 
so close to the w a te r 's  edge—broad 
fields have now been cleared, and 
M alaya p lan ta tions a re  among the 
richest in the world.
Land of Magic Development
“Forty-live y e a rs  ago a few l ’a ra  
t ublier plants sm uggled  out of Brazil 
fru ited  here. Today, three-fourths of 
the world's rubber comes from this 
region. And in th is  magic develop­
m ent Americans h av e  played a lead­
ing role.
"This Malay Pen insu la , stretching 
t hundreds of m iles front the Siamese 
frontier down to w ard  the Equator, 
form s a vast hum id  region of dense 
forests of jung le , wild elephants, 
snakes, and naked people, rice fields, 
rubber p lantations, and tin mines. 
Few American to u ris ts  see it; those 
visiting the O rien t usually turn back 
a t Hongkong or M anila, and the 
average traveler from  Europe goes
P ile  Up B asketball V ic -  *arti,*r th»n eknp'  or the Holy 
r  Land. Only th e  round-the-w orld
tones..
Rockland High cam e across with 
its 15th victory of th e  season In th e  
, , ,  , , High School gym las t n ig h t when i t
sem i-an n u al m eeting held last night |to o „  BocUport H igh  over j , a n d l ly  
a t T ra in er’s dining room. O ther offl- 21. R ockpoit 8.
cers were elected, a Retired member The opening of the gam e saw Rock- 
g raduated  and the past presidents lal>d 's  T 11* t,am . ° ?  *>»««
presented  w ith th e ir  handsome jew
F r e d  «C. Black was made presi- 
dent of the Forty  Club a t a rousing
lecture with a fam ilia r ta lk  of about , fuI ceremonies.
eled pins amid uproariously success-
to O. G. Hall, and  a f te r  a season of spending his time in digging out the
deep scru tiny  is found to read:
"I have failed sooner to answ er
yours of the  14th ult. because of my 
absence a t  the w est throughout the
tripper sees M alaya, and he usually  
gets a glimpse on ly  of Singapore or 
Penang during his few hours ashore 
while his ship is coaling.
"Singapore, b u ilt on a tiny green 
isle of the same nam e, which lies ju st 
off the end of th e  peninsula and 
nearly on the E q uato r, is the cap ital 
of the British c row n colony comnton-
thc regulars graced th e  bench. M uch >>' called the S tra its  Settlem ents, 
to the surprise  of -everybody <he This colony em b races the Province
Rockland team held th e ir  opponents
tw enty  m inutes in w hich as in the I The m eeting w as called to o rd e r;* 0 a  one 1>oin: * a<1 a t  th e  of ,he lectore “ he hit upon many e “  R etiring  President W aller H. But- 1 fir8t ’'ua rte r. while a t  the  end of th e  
rors in classical educa
upon the folly of
“Yes, I know— 
but I can’t write ads”
CHEER U P !
Mr. Advertiser, Stop 
Worrying About Your 
Ad Problems.
Let Ad-Visor Look 
After the Matter 
FREE
The Courier-Gazette W ill Undertake To Help You Out of 
Your Ad Difficulty
Lay Out the Ad 
Furnish Cuts Free
J
of Wellesley, th e  D indlhgs and M a­
lacca on the m ainland, and the  
islands of P e n a n g  and  (Singapore.
Federated  Malay States, on 
peninsula, com prise the S ta tes of 
Selangor, Pahang, and N egri 
On the opening of th e  second h a lf . Kembilan. K u a la  Lumpur is tile
Liuon manv e -  b>' R etiring  President W aiter H. But- ‘<uart’’r- e n a  o t t n e  ts ia n a s  e
X n  dwelling , 'e r  and the routine business carried ' ' a lf the-v " e re  leading 7 to 5. The "The 1 
th e  s t u d e n t s i n c l u d i n g  the election of Donald p e r " as clo9p « " *  “ ‘p Pe iz
l i X t Z r t w  <"• T each, a ss is tan t cashie- of the held goals were m ade a t  all. Perak. 
roots of dead languages, to the exclu- | ^’o rth  N ational Bank, to membership Orange S treaks m ade th e ir  m
slon of the natural sciences, a knowl- Thp club extended its thanks to the J?.!??1* ? . _ dP 
edge which has an everyday value. , M aine Music Co. for the use of a Pcara l'oe <hp>' " e r e  given a good Y ictrola and to Virgie F. Studley hand " cr* tbe d e p artin g  secondHe hoped the time w as not distant
past few weeks I returned bu* I " h e n  the lectu re  p latform  should be- ) for a **’* of cigars. The average a t
p a s t tew  weeks. 1 re tu rned  h u .  a re n a  f o r  th e  d iscuss ion  o f  tendance of th e  m eetings the pastI h esita te  to promise to < ™ » e J "  „ !  six m o n th s  h a s  b ee n  52 6 and the Ih-ckiu.rt 8.
team  men. At the end of the th ird  
the score board read  Rockland 21,
yesterday.
lecture in Rockland a t present. If subjects of public Interest, "  hen . *
■» , i , . . Stii tvxcmon fi nd A rr»h - Ri«hnn« uh mild 11 “ sI could lecture there  in connection 
with lectures in M assachusetts and 
New H am pshire I would do so. but 
I do not yet see my way clear. P lease 
advise me if leaving Boston a t 7 or 
8 a. m. I could surely reach you in 
season to  lectu re  in the evening. 
Yours, H orace Greeley.'*
The second letter, bearing date 
Jan . 17, 1872, is addressed  to Z. Pope 
Vose:
"Dear Sir: I have telegraphed you 
th a t I will lecture for you on T h u rs­
day. Feb. 1st. I shall have to m ake 
a  Journey from here  to Rockland to 
do so. I abide by your offer to give 
me $200 to lectu re  for you, subject, 
'Self Made Men.' Yours,
H orace Greeley.”
Those w ere the palm y days whe-H 
the lecture platform , flourishing 
countrywide, w as a  power and Bock- 
land w as v isited  by m any of its  
brilliant m en — Beecher, "Petroleum  
V. N asby,” B radlaugh the English 
sta tesm an and  a  galaxy of o thers 
prom inent in the  world of th a t day. 
We dare say m any older readers of 
th is paragraph  will recall the Greeley 
visit and for the fu rth e r refreshm ent 
of their recollection we rep rin t in
ta esm e  a c B s ops s ou  ' trea ury  is In a  healthful condition, 
go before the people and Instruct I Pre9,d«"‘ B utler reviewed the pleas- 
them . th a t it m ight become a social j an t doin8« ‘>f the term  and made 
centre.
In the last period th e  locals seemed* 
to weaken a little. P a rso n s  also m ade 
a  p re tty  basket from  m id-floor and
some
. the fu ture
constructive  suggestions for >>e "'»<• f l 'e n  a  g rea t hand, 
ure. One feature  has been the I L an ag an  w as the high scorerh,. •o/Of |tn i . o n e  iea tu re  nes oeen tn e ' . , "™ n T n “ on l w k  fi e n - do C lu b ’s contribution of $1000 to Knox of i be evening with 10 points to his 
m ade men, and w as a  fine produc- — J1* 1 - «  ■ . . .
A ll as part df Our Service on Advertisements, Large or 
Small
Turn your problem over to 
Ad-Visor—Tel. 770
capital.
Tbe Melting Pot of Asia
“Just opposite Singapore, on the  
mainland, is the  independent n a tiv e  
S tate of Johore. which has its own 
sultan and governm ent, but which is 
under British protection . The B ritish  
Governor of S ingapore is also High 
Commissioner for the  Federated M a­
lay States an d  B runei and B ritish  
Agent for N o rth  Borneo and S a ra ­
wak. thus link ing  up British p o s­
sessions and sp h e res  of influence in
I credit, closely followed by Capt. Johntion. It opened w ith a  finely written j Co“ ^ tJn <' ’ ne ™ L "L SJ)1'ia !'< Kraduated F lanagan who caged four baskets
I)r. B. E. F landers was 
to the ranks of retired m em bers withdescription of the wonderful big trees of Mariposa and the  Yosemit 
V;
of centuries'. T he lecturer t o n - . H ls  dcrpssors a re  Raymond c . 
fended that men a n d  women should R,rfl an „ Th„
grow in knowledge .by a  nearness to
nature. He Illu stra ted  the power i ___ . .
of intellect, when developed In ways 
least artificial, by four marked yet
R ichards and C rockett were th e  , all Malaya an d establishing close 
rith  therees of ariposa and the  losennte  im pressiVe rites and received the b rig ,u  lights of th e  v isito rs’ a tta c k  contact, th rough  one man, w  
.'alley, the slow and  m ighty  growth ..U'ston i.lrv „ ift of an  enKraVed cane. " hile lh'W showed up to ad v an tag e  Colonial Office in Ixmdon.. f" *T* 1 > zv loz.t nror nnn _ I * - ** c9 . . . l . r . . . . .  - _______ • • ,-T-1 a « i - • » * . — ,
m em bership form s an im portant b u l - 1
on the defense. T h e  sum m ary:
Rockland High 35
C.. F.
Ju d  Flanagan, rf ............ 1 3
The election whs carried on with d*IU I'ltw agan, rf
, . . . .  , , ,, , , ,  v igor and resulted  thus: President, c ro ss . If .............
widely different m odels: Franklin, (. r |c e  p r„ idenls, P .
Daniel Boone. B urns and Shakes- BicUnell and E . c . M clnntosh: secre­
pears analyzing the  life and c h a r a c - l ta ry  John w  Thom pson. t ,.easu rer. 
ter of each with vigor, nicety ana
T rafton. If ...........    2
Verrlil, c ............................  0




, ,, i C larence H. Joy: directors, W. H. Ch*u i . r«  ....
originality. He paid a merited trlb- B u t]e,. and N A Fogg Basil 1 arsons, rg 
ute to self-m ade self-re lian t men. and Bt;ngon was e ,eP't ; d t0 W1 thc un - " 'a s g a tt .  Ig .....
prophesied th a t the tim e was not fa r  jred , erm of M(. Bicknell. 
d istan t when the education of the
In ad - Fow lcr« te ..........................  1
, dition to the above the directorate 
schools will serve to  m ake students ,n c ,udes A E MeAlary, A. F. Lamb,
be tte r farm ers, m echanics and la­ i n .  E. Lam b and the officers ex-
borers; yet he would place no limit > ojyjcio
to progress in study, bu t insisted on | y jlc jjght of the session cam e
•in the p resentation  of the Jewels to ' l s
15
Rockport H igh 12
G.
Graffam. Ig ........................  0
a  right beginning.
The lecture occupied about an hour th e  past presidents, W. C .'B ird . E . 
and a half, and  upon the whole R  Veazie. A. F. 1-anib and \V. H. 
seemed to he well received, yet It is B u th,r . Era n k A. Tirrell. Jr., eon- 
very obvious th a t Mr. Greeley Is
C rockett, c ........... ..............  1
•Merrifield, c 
Small, If .....
ducted the cerem onies with distlnc- j Morong, if ........................... 0
much biter adap ted  to the work of ,lon  and a fte r  paying graceful t r ib u te ; R ichards, r f ........................  1








another colum n w h a t the paper then  lu re  platform . H is style is aw k- I p roduced this inspired encomium on
said of it. Old stuff, rem arks the 
young reader. Yes, but th a t is w hat 
history  largely consists of.
Greeley, a  life-long Republican 
leader, ru nn ing  fo r the  Presidency as 
cand idate  of th e  Dem ocratic party , 
w ent down in crush ing  defeat. T h at 
was on Nov. 5, 1872, and on Nov. 29, 
worn ou t and heart-b roken , he died.
"Wisconsin m eets a  situation  in 
these days of Bible banishm ent from 
the public schools m uch under 
discussion, by providing religious 
in struction  for grade children In 
w eek-day classes. Instruction  in 
m ost cases is given in church build­
ings, and pupils who do not a tten d  
a re  kept in school c lasses during  the 
religious education  period. Seven­
teen cities a re  c a rry in g  on the work, 
the enrollm ent of pupils, as shown 
by a recent survey, ranging from five 
percent in M ilwaukee to one hundred  
percent In M ineral Point and R ich­
land C enter. ’W hich is a  very good 
show ing in the  la tte r  eases, but sug ­
gesting th a t Milwaukee needed to 
have a  little  m issionary work.
Shipw reck and  ifill of life is the 
repeated  w in ter tale of tragedy upon 
these  eas te rn  coasts. W e ge t but 
a  sm all p a r t of th e  picture, sheltered 
In our snug hom es and reading the 
story  of it from the m orning paper. 
The suffering  and desperation of fear 
th a t m ake up th e  sum  of a  shipwreck 
in  a  w in ter gale can he understood 
only by the unhappy victims of it. 
fine m arvels th a t men can lie found 
brave enough to engage in this 












Referee. W otton. Tim er. AYiggln. 
Scorer, Wood. T im e, four 8's.
ward, and h is ideas o f elocution and  ex-presiden t Lam b: 
o ratory  seem to he  in their milk- | » ♦ ♦ ♦
tee th  period. H ts voice is pitched “A rth u r being a  Lam b a t the time
in a  medium betw een monotone and ' o f hjs election was som ewhat doubt- 
falsetto, and he d raw ls through one f u | jf hc could control so many Black 
sentence, and ru sh e s  through the  sheep. He w as strong and Tai. but
" e™ f . ,  f  rad I nd n. han t ! he  th<,uf b t ? e m ie hl need a  Butler p o p u larity  contest which
The historic red bandanna h a n d - , to  keep his house in order. But a r m - ' ... _ _ -----
kerchief, was p resen t and played a jng himself w ith a  Scarlott Spear he 
prom inent p a r t  In the entertainm ent, s ta r te d  out over the Rhodes of Snow 
and a gentlem an of th is  city, a ssu res j n a heavy Fogg. He took a Look 
us. th a t it is th e  sam e one lie saw  an(j no Hanscom  cab to cover the 
the old sage use a t  a  lecture twelve .w eary  Miles was n earer than Fland- 
years ago. I ers field. Law rence, Mass., or Veazie.
In conversation Mr. Greeley is a f -  M aine. On the Vlrge of being over­
fable and very in teresting , and con- Iconic by T liu rst on the Brown Hill
"M ISS R O C K L A N D "
Almost on the eve of the Rockland 
Band's big Indoor B azaar a t the
will decide w ho is to be "M iss 
Rockland" has reached  a  s tage  
which has m ade it  the  talk of the  
city. Maxine Boyd is again in the 
too l today, bu t th e  friends of tlie 
otiier con testan ts a re  working hard  
and  there’s no te liin g  w hat m ay  
happen before th e  final announce- 
T liis is  how the liststan tly  rem inds one of a cyclopedia, , he  stopped by the Mill igan and asked 'mdav^6
l, iv 1-fn-m.i ! inn un nnnQ 'O „ nri AV- i u  _ c ,, u'hnra he COtllfl CCt a ' ‘ 'M axine Boyd ..............................  192.335his infor atio  is  so ge eral a d ex- I pe te r 's-so n  w ere e could get a pansive. O ccasionally a little  C rockett of M acAlary’s water. He 
egotism crops out, b u t we know of directed him to Coombs' house where Mary l 'ra t t  ..................................  171.281. ......................  136.565no m an living in whom it is m ore ! he was met a t the door by a Bird o f l * ’l ‘,h * b’’et 1....................  n a o r r
’  ■ Annie Delmonico ...................... 1,14.3j6a  fellow nam ed Cohen, who said lie 
was ■» T ra in e r of Bing Conley, the 
boxer, and called to a couple of his 
seconds like th is Joe—Don. dis guy 
is hungry, bring him a dish of Mc- 
Iflree 's  ice cream  and a  Macintosh 
red, and you Cook him some of Ja c k ­
son 's beef, corn on the Cobb and 
Peas Lee, and don't Stint-son on it. 
because he needs all of his Powers 
to'Snake a long trip.
tour, and it had a  successful revival | "A fter th e  meal George Roberts 
in 1908. Now Alex B. Francis, a s , shined h is shoes w ith W hitemore's
pardonable. i l l s  opinions are very 
decisive, and you feel in his p re s­
ence, th is is the  New York Tribune 
clothed In fish an d  blood.
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
David W arfield 's triumph "The 
Music M aster" ran  for 635 consecu­
tive perform ances in New York be ­
fore it was taken for a countrywide
Evelyn Elwell ............................  13O.390
Mabelle Fales ............................  111.010
Audrey Bowen ..........................  100.685
Evelyn P erry  ..............................  89.190
The B azaar w ill be held the last 
three days th is  w«ek and w ill be 
supplemented by M onday nigh t's liall 
a t  which "M iss R ockland ' will lie 
crowned.
P A R K  T H E A T R E
.......... .. .......  ......... _______ _ Today will he y o u r last opportu-
The Music M aster” plays the g rea t-  polish, so th a t they shone like an j p | ty to see Jo»hn G ilbert and Lilian 
est role of his career. Lois M oran ' e ighty W atts light. A rthur said I Gish in “La Boheme."
was an ideal choice fo r the daughter, K ent go Orff w ithout thankjng you, Ti,e "Prince of Tem pters" which 
and Neil H am ilton plays the juvenile and no m atte r H ow -ard my trip  is I ronies to tlie P a rk  T heatre  on Wed- 
leading role opposite  her. W illiam  through the o ther Burrows. I will i ne|lday a n d T liu rsdav . has n cast' 
T. Tilden. 2d, the tenn is star: Norm an i Look upon th is visit with Joy. and j svhicli resem bles a Hollywood tele- 
T revor and Helen Chandler headed! Cohen answ ered 'Oil w hat T irr-ell. I phone directory. It is headed by 
the contingent brought over from  ' you would not expect us to do less such well-known favorites a s  Ben 
Broadway. C harles Lane, who had for the illustrious Presiden t of the ’ byon, last seen in “Tlie G reat lie-' 
appeared w ith M iss Moran in “P a d - j  F o rty  Club, and besides i  am  ac- ception," Lois M oran who will lie 
locked," came on from  Hollywood to 'q u a in te d  w ith one of your mem bers. | remembered for her sterling work in 
portray the role of Stanton. As Maynard M arston, who comes down | cyite’ia Dallas” and "Padlocked." I.ya 
■night he expected, the soreen ver- , here and d rinks P. B. ale with Biek-
sion of "The M usic M aster" follows nell and ano th er good Scout named 
the stage version closely. Most of th e  1 Thom pson.' Ju s t  then A rthur hap- 
aetion of the p ic tu re  takes place In ' pened to th ink  th a t It was Monday 
190(1 and the period immediately fol- so he  rushed to the Thorndike an I 
lowing. T he New York of that day. | was met there  by a reception eom- 
with all its q u a in t charm, furnishes niittec consisting  of John Richard s- 
the background fo r the drama. Life son and Joe P-obin’s-son. He told 
in a boarding house and in the m usic) his troubles to Lloyd R ichards-son
lit Putti, the G erm an im portation 
who created such  a  s tir  in "V a­
riety" and who is in D. W. G riffith 's 
"Sorrows of S a tan .” Sam H ardy who 
played with L yon in "The G reat De­
ception," Ian K eith  famous stage and  
screen star, O live Tefll. Mary Brian 
of “ Beau G este." "L ittle  French Girl" 
and “Peter P an" fam e and a host of
The M elting P o t of Asia.' they  
call this prolific, potent peninsula, 
because of the babel of races, colors, 
and castes w hich i ts  wealth of ru b b e r 
and tin has d raw n  to it. But in a ll 
th is industrial a rm y  of Europeans, 
Chinese. Jap anese . Tamils. H indus, 
and assorted South  Sea Islanders, the  
Chinese a re  th e  m ost numerous and  
powerful.
"The Malay him self is too lazy 
even to be a good fisherman. He 
grows a little  rice , a few coconuts, 
and  nets the fish he needs, but N a ­
tu re  is so k ind  th a t It is said one 
hour's effort a day will support him 
and his family.
C h in a m a n  P la y a  L e a d in g  R o le
"it is the C hinam an who is the  tin 
miner, the fa rm er, shop-keeper, a r ­
tisan, con tractor, and financier. The 
Tamil and the  Hindu add to tlie 
stock of local labor and own sm all 
farm s and herds, hut the m any m il­
lionaires m ade in Malaya have m o st­
ly been C hinese. Tlie palatial hom es 
of the rich C hinese  bosses in S in g a ­
pore and P en an g , in contrast w itli 
the m iserable shacks of tlie natives, 
afford proof enough of the singular 
commercial superio rity  of the Yellow 
Race.
"Here, indeed. Chinese im m igration  
h as worked a  m odern m iracle in the 
magic reclam ation  of this once re e k ­
ing, fever-cursed , jungle-grow n w ild­
erness. Tlie Chinese it was who first 
braved the poisonous darts of the 
lurking savage, the perils of tig e rs  
and reptiles, tlie flames of fever, and 
the danger o f dysentery, to conquer 
these Jungles and dig the tin  th a t 
put Malaya on the  map of the t r a d ­
ing world. Chinese say th a t tin  
■grows' and they use tlie d ivining rod 
to locate it.
"For sheer courage and d e te rm in a ­
tion. the ta le  of Chinese colonization 
in Malaya is probably without p a ra l­
lel in the h is to ry  of great racial m i­
grations. T oday many of M alay 's 
leading bankers, m erchants, and 
planters, a s  well a s  Its governm ent 
servants, a re  m en of the Yellow Race. 
B rita in ’s Leniency Pays
"Tlie w hite m an 's conquest of tlie 
East shows th a t  wherever the E n g ­
lishman se ttle s  he plants only a s  
ntuch of h is  ow n law and custom s as 
is practicable, w ithout arousing  too 
much na tive  opposition. -
"In S ingapore, for example, po­
lygamy am ong  Malays and C hinese is 
recognized an d  the children of such 
unions a rc  trea ted  as legitim ate. In ­
stead of k issin g  t(ie Bible, a  M alay 
witness m ay k iss the Koran.
“So, here in the strait, Radies early  
declared th a t  the  principles of B ritish 
law should b e  applied witli p a tr i­
archal m ildness and indulgent con­
sideration fo r the  prejudices o f each 
tribe. All n a tiv e  institutions, such as 
religious cerem onies, m arriage  and 
inheritance, w ere respected, when not 
inconsistent w ith Justice and h u ­
manity. 'In tills  policy lies the secret 
of B ritish colonizing success.”
With the 
BOWLERS
said it a in ’T -a rd -lff  there  is others. The th em e  cen ters itselfhails of th a t day  brinfj in many h u - |n n d  ---------  ----- --------  ----------  -------
W ith the m usical world agog over ' morons hits, in m arked contrast witli , M erritt in tlie understanding, so 1 amid a  beau tifu l rom ance of ol<l 
the  triu m p h an t success of Kdna the dram atic clim ax in which th e  , will Berry my troubles and w ith the j Italy and the m odern London of to- 
, i, , , . Music M aster c laim s his lost d a u g h - ih e lp  of Studley’s Perley smile and ^ay.—adv.
St. V incen t M illay s opera. Rockland t|)p asHistanec of n a r ry  Berman m i ---------------------
m odestly  indulges a thrill of pride | “The Music M aster" opens a t  th e  J clothe me in robes of righteousness. | The ra t poison recently developed 
because i t  figures in history a s  the Strand T h ea tre  tomorrow.
d istin g u ish ed  a u th o r 's  birthplace. I "A Prologue" will ho furnished b y
269; A. Izamb, 276; Orff, 262; Cook, 223; Rosenbloom, 283; to tal, 1141. 
270: total, 1310. | b lack 's  Team —A. Law rence, 252;
Rosenbloom'S T eam —Rhodes, 248; Peterson, 227: L. Law rence, 220; 
K tratton , 222; Coombs, 165; M arsto n ,! S tinson. 277; Black. 275; total, 1251.
This Week's Games
Tonight—Legion vs Clerks.
W ednesday n ig h t—Tigers vs Forty  
Club.
Thursday n ig h t—Alleys vs V e ter­
ans.
The Forty  C lub and Alleys l ia r ;  a  
postponed gam e to roll.
• « .  •
At tlie end of the 12th week tlie 
Alleys. Forty  Club and legion Kt.ind 
in the order nam ed, und It I n k .  as 
though tlie p ennan t will not he wop 
until the las t gam e is rolled M arch 
10.
• •  • «
Those old riv a ls  and star howlers 
Lester Valley and  "Ty” Cobb gave 
a fine exhibition  a t  tlie S tar alleys 
last F riday  n igh t. Valley scoring 
1268 and Cobb 1215 in a match of 11 
strings. C obh won seven ol th e  11 
games, bu^ th e  to ta ls showed V alley 
33 pins to tlie good. Valley hung 
up a  new 10-str in g  record for these 
alleys, w ith a  to ta l of 1177 pins. 
Cobh had th e  highest string. 146. 















representatives of the Rubinstein, 
j Harmony and Ju n io r Harmony C lubs 
The final successfu l jailing  of Mr. J which are  as follows: Naomi S tearns, 
Ponzi should  serve to elim inate th a t m eal, and John Mouiaison. violin ol>- 
, ligatu: Lillian Joyce, Kathleen M ar- 
gen tlem an  from  the firs pages o ix)rita  Bicknell, vocal trio,
l>oc S tra tto n  to pull me nut of the a p the Mellon In s ti tu te  of In d u str ia l,
depths, a n d  the good laird to w a tc h , 3te(iCarr|, | g over fifty tim es more
over me. I will rule with a s  m uch powerful and  effective th an  any
purity  and faitii as a beautiful Rose- known sim ilar product. I t  is a  ta s ty
in-bloom. bait and pow erfu l poison combined 
Bread, m eat, cheese or o ther ba its  
are not necessary . Rat-Tox conies 
in handy tu b es aud small am ounts
A valentine box was a special fea­
tu re  a t  last week’s meeting of the
our B oston contem poraries, for which alld Gladys Junes Morgan, vocal.— F o r-g e t-m e-n o t Troop of Girl Scouts placed w here r a ts  and mice frequent
relief much thanks. adv. in th e  B aptist vestry. W ithout doubt i will kill every  rodent th a t nibbles, 
the  best valentine of all was the tw o^K at-T ox  is so  powerful th a t  action
Secretary Lord of tlie Cham ber a f  pound box of candy'w hich the scouts s ta r ts  as soon a s  it en ters the m outh.4 
Commerce is in Bangor today w here presented to  their leader, C apt. A nibble k ills a  rat. K at-T ox  is 
■wt w ickedest of th e  w in- he w111 address community w orkers F ickett In honor of her birthday, guaranteed to  k ill ten to fifty  tim es
iogued a s  tn e  u  ■ in the in terest of a  community ch es t. T h is is the largest troop of G irl j a s  many ra ts  a s  th e  sam e am ount of
te r  ino Ju s te r  recognition need be The up. rlver c ltv  ta ]ks of try ing  th is  Scouts in the  city, having some 30 any sim ilar p roduct. Get R at-T ox
I f  Sunday’s gale were to be cata-
given it. method. enrolled. from your retailer.—adv.
STYLISH
AND SERVICEABLE
FO R  M E N  A N D  W O M E N
Wear K E E P  KLEEN K U FFS  and 
protect your Sleeves from Soil and 
Wear. Made of a black leather­
ette m aterial that is sanitary proof. 
All size*.
RAW LEY’S HOSIERY AND  
SPECIALTY SHOP 
12 High Street Rockland
Tel. 525-R for demonstration
Alarmed by the  absence of her hus- 
liand (tlie cilecker champion an d  j 
s ta r bow ler) Mrs. Frank G ardner j 
found him asleep  a t the sw itch the  
o ther night, bu t with the ear-phones i 
on his head. He claimed to have  : 
gotten 21.0 (London) hut local ra -  ! 
(lio fans say , it .w a s  2ND. because 
the sw itch w as turned off.
• • • •
The th ree  h ighest strings hung  up . 
a t the S ta r  Alleys last week -were: | 
Jam es Cobh, 146; Edward Conners. 
136; H arry  Mayo, 133.
• •  • V
M cKinney and Shields defeated  I 
Rose and Mayo 1989 to 1917 in a  ten - I 
string  m atch  a t  the S tar Alleys last ! 
night. The individual to tals w ere: 
McKinney. 9X7; Shields, 1002; Rose I 
921; Mayo, 996. Mayo boivlcd th e ' 
largest single string , 124.
« * * •
Forty  C lub team s held the bo ah ls  ' 
last n ight. Cook's team h e a t in g ! 
Powers' team  133 pins, while B lack 's! 
team was beating  Rosenbloom’s team  I 
110 pins. The scores would , sefem ! 
to ind icate  th a t some of the g a lla n t, 
clubmen w ere  try ing  to dodge the 
pins in stead  of h itting them, b u t it 
was g re a t fun  and lots of m usic  
on the side-lines. Here are the  su m ­
m aries:
Pow ers ' T eam —Pcaslee, 208; B erry , 
226; H. Lam b, 232; Jackson. 244; 11 
Powers. 267; to ta l. 1177
Cook's Team —Cohen, 233; Conley.
WASHINGTON’S
GREATNESS
There is inspiration to all 
people in the fact that W ash­
ington's greatness was chiefly 
revealed in the common busi­
ness affairs Of life.
«% IN TE R E S T P A ID  ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
MEMBER FED ER A L RESERVE SYSTEM
The  Rockland  
Na t  io n a l  Ba n k
Every-Other-Day
<
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‘•ON MY SET”
T e l  2 7 5  SIM O N TO N ’ S 4 1 0 -1 2  M ain St.
MID-WINTER SALE
Continues All This Week
Special prices on all odd lots in every department in 'the store. Exceptionally 
good values in Hosiery, Silk Underwear, Rayon Underwear and Cotton Under­
wear.
*
See Our Special Plisse Gowns (or $1
F. J. SIMONTON CO.
___
TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORING E V E N T*
Feb. 22—Wasblneton'a Birthday
Feb. 22—Americas Legion dance a t  M a­
sonic Temple.
Feb. 24—Auction party at Copper Kettle, 
auspices St. Peter's Guild.
Feb. 24-26— Indoor Bazaar at Arcade, 
auspices Rockland Band.
Feb. 25- Annual meeting of Pine Tree 
Council. Boy Scouts of America.
March 2-3—(Rockport Town hall. Senior 
Class presents the play, "The Way ot a 
Maid."
Marcli 7— Lady Knox Chapter, D. A. R. 
meets with Mrs. Mary Wlggln Spear, Lime- 
rock street
March lft-1”—Annual play. Battery G 
C. A. (H. D .l. Strand Theatre.
March 17—81. Patrick's Day.
March IS—Annual boll of Veteran Fire­
men's Association In Spear's hall.
March 30-April 2—Rockland Automobile 
Show at Fireproof Garage
Clayton W itham  h as Joined the 
crew  of the  ice breaker K lckapoo.
The Jones Motor Co. unloaded a  
car of th e  new Paige autom obiles 
Sa turday.
Orel Teel lias been apiiointed ticket 
seller fo r th e  V eteran F irem en ’s 
annual ball. Mr. Teel w ill can v ass 
M ain s tree t and vicinity.
The hearing  on the m a tte r  o f a 
c ity  planning board for R ockland 
will be held a t 1.30 p. m.. M arch 2, 
before the legal affairs com m ittee  a t 
A ugusta.
Mayor C arver is invited, w ith  o ther 
Maine m ayors, to a tten d  the  40th 
ann iversary  of the first m eeting  of 
the  M ayors' Club of M assachuse tts  
a t  Young's Hotel, Boston, S a tu rd ay , 
M arch 5. Luncheon will be served 
a t  1 o'clock.
T here  w ill be btft two show ings 
daily 2.00 and 7.30, of "T he  Music 
M aster” a t  S trand T h ea tre  W ednes­
day and Thursday. T he prologue 
Win be given only a t  th e  evening 
perform ances.
Under the auspices of W inslow - 
Holbrook d 'ost a  W ashing ton 's B irth ­
day dance will be held in Tem ple 
H all th is  evening. The m usic  by 
K irk ’s O rchestra will fe a tu re  Spider 
McLain. banjoist, form erly  w ith 
G rindle 's Colonial Club O rchestra. 
A ustin  B rew er and Jak e  A lden will 
be in charge of the floor.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es R. Sm all of 
B rooklyn a re  spending a  few  days in 
th is  vicinity, having been cabled fo 
Glencove by the death of Mfr. Sm all's 
fa th e r, H. C. Small. Mr. Sm all is in 
the  employ of a  stevedoring  concern 
and is one. of the tru s te e s  o f the  
Lennox S treet B aptist C hurch w here 
ho sings every Sunday in th e  choit.
At the height of Sunday  n igh t's  
storm  calls came into C en tra l F ire 
S ta tion  sim ultaneously fo r chim noy 
fires o j  F ranklin  and G ran ite  streets. 
E ngines 2 end 1 a ttended th e  respec­
tive fires which w ere ex tingu ished  
w ithout loss. The big tru c k s  w ere 
som ew hat bothered by th e  deep snow 
bu t reached their destina tions w ith 
ou t delay.
The cham pion typographical error 
o f the  season w as found in the 
Rockland letter In the Boston Sun­
day Globe, where It w as m ade to 
app ear that Milton M. Griffin, a u th o r 
o f "Somewhere In F ran ce"  had  re ­
ceived m any "com plaints.” O f course 
th e  word should have been "com pli­
m ents,” but even in c u ltu red  Boston 
they m ake blunders a t  tim es. This 
is  the  w orst thing th a t bus happened 
since “ba ttle  scarred v e te ran ” ap- 
peiu-ed in p rin t as "b o ttle  scared 
ve teran ,” w rites J. A. T olm an.
,-w  The F ish ing  G azette say s: "R ead­
e rs  w ill be glad to learn th a t  Doctor 
I. iB. G age w rites: ‘Am m uch better 
titan a t  last writing, a lthough  far 
front being in full com m ission. I get 
around  the house now w ithout 
cru tches, but cannot go ou t much 
yet. H ave received le tte rs  from 
m any fishermen expressing  in terest 
and good w ishes in my recovery, and 
some sm okes arrived front dn "ap p re ­
ciative reader.” If any  of you 
approach  th is way. come in and have 
one.' N ice work. Doctor! You can 't 
get well too soon to su it a ll hands.”
R alph B. Doherty, who Is spending 
the  w in ter in H averhill, Mass., was 
a guest of honor a t  exerc ises held 
by the  Spanish W ar V eterans of th a t 
city in com m einoration’of the sinking 
of the B attleship Maine. Mr. Doherty 
enjoyed th e  program  thoroughly, 
and expresses the w ish th a t  Capt, 
T ibbetts, George S tew art. Al. H a s t­
ings, Mayor Carver, and  the  o ther 
boys from Ralph R. U lm er Camp 
m ight have been th ere  w ith him. 
The C ourier-G azette re g re ts  th a t It 
has not the space In w hich to publish 
the  clipping which Mr. D oherty  sent. 
R alph’s w inter address is  6 Glendale 
s treet. W onder if he  is getting  
KDKA and the o ther s ta tio n s  now.
When It Becomes Necessary 
For a phyaician to make threat! 
against his patients to keep them 
from going to a Chiropractor it not 
only shows the weakness of his own 
position but is a strong argument 
for this Chiropractic practitioner. 
DR. P- B. ANNIS, 7 Granite street,
D r a p e r y  F a b r ic s
and  C urtains
TUESDAY NIGHT




AT T H E
First Baptist Church
King H iram  C ouncil has work on n 
large class of cand id a tes  March 4. I 
Banquet.
M aynard B rennan  who has been 
confined to h is hom e w ith tonsilitis 
is now able to be out.
A urora Lodge w ill hold a  si»ecial 
m eeting W ednesday evening for 
w ork on the Fellow ship  degree.
Holiday hours a re  to be observed 
a t  the  Public L ib ra ry  Feb. 22—open 
a t  10 a. m. and close a t  7.30 p. m.
The Rockland Com m ercial College 
observed yesterday  a s  a  holiday, and 
there will be no evening classes to ­
night. ,
Petitions a re  being circulated here , 
asking th a t th e  Kennebec B ridge i 
be officially nam ed* the C arleton  | 
Bridge.
C ontrary  to a  previous announce- | 
m ent "M iss R ockland" votes w ill | 
not be issued a t  P ark  T heatre  ! 
W ednesday.
Fred T rue is ru n n in g  as conductor 
on the • p assenger tra in  " between i 
Brunswick and R ockland during the 
absence of C onductor W hitney who 
is ill. /
The evening perform ance of "The 
Music M aster" w hich is being shown 
a t the S trand  T h ea tre  W ednesday and 
T hursday of th is  w eek will begin at 
7.30 with one perform ance.
Mr. Clark w ill p lay  a special tro m ­
bone solo to n ig h t a t  the auditorium  
service a t  the F ir s t  B aptist Church. 
Thrilling sto ries  from  tlies Book of 
Acts will be told by different persons 
and a  special selection will be sung 
by the young people.
C harles Ring, a local plumber, w ins 
the cut g lass c ro w -b ar for 1927 with 
his seven-m ile hike from E ast W ar­
ren to T hom aston  in the height of 
Sunday n ig h t's  blizzard. C harles e n ­
countered some d r if ts  w aist deep and 
made the d istance  in about three  and 
one-half hours.
D epartm en t A d ju tan t Jam es L. 
Boyle w rites to K enneth  V. W hite of 
W inslow -H olbrook (Post that parties 
planning to m ake the  France con­
vention trip  should get their applica­
tions in to him  rig h t aw ay so th a t 
he can have thorn In proper form 
to get Ihto N a tio n a l H eadquarters 
before M arch 1st,
The L. T. L. held its regular m eet­
ing Friday w ith th is  program : S ing­
ing, a  talk, "Som e Fam ous B ir th ­
days—W ash ing ton 's, Lincoln's and 
Frances W illa rd 's :"  a demonstration. 
“Good and B a d :"  singing salute; 
cheers. P ap ers  w ere given out fo r 
m aking post c a rd  books. A potted 
plant, bouquet and  fru it were sent 
out by the flower mission. Georgia 
Huntley and Leslie Tupper played the 
drum s. T he nex t meeting will be 
March 4.
I t  was snow ing this m orning for 
the  n inth consecu tive  day. Sunday 's 
storm  was th e  wo^wt of the w inter, if 
not for several w inters, and w hile 
there was no t a  large sgow fall the 
heavy gale caused It to form in d rifts  
which cdrtalletl stree t car service and 
gave C om m issioner G ardner's h ig h ­
way crew a job  which wifi be good 
for several days. Twelve lives were 
lost through the  storm  in New E n g ­
land, e ight of them  as result of the 
foundering of th e  Coast Guard picket 
boa t 238 off P rovincetow n, Mass.
In response to a telegraphic 
request O liver Ham lin left yesterday 
for Brooklyn, w here he will bo given 
a  two m onths ' try o u t in ring  train ing, 
under the d irec tion  of John A. 8uili- 
can, p residen t of tlie Borough, 
Borough H all. T h is very fo rtunate  
opportunity  com es through the in te r­
cession of a  Sam oset guest, who 
knew young H am lin  and who saw  
in him m ate ria l th a t  was consider­
ably ou t of tho ordinary. The raw  
m ateria l Is unquestionably  there, and 
the one th in g  needed to develop It 
is the benefit of thorough tra in ing  
and expert coaching. Young Ham lin 
w as going like a  house afire when 
he broke one of his w rists  a few 
' weeks ago, and  now th a t the frac tu re  
I is p ractically  mended he is ra rin ’
I to go, and  in  th e  m etropolis will 
probably get h is  chance. Ham lin is 
a  son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ham lin, 
a  young m an  of good habits, a  s tu rdy  
w orker an d  a  w illing  fighter. The 
hom e fan s u n ite  in hoping th a t he 
will m ake good,
CLEANOUT PRICES 
ON HEAVY RUBBER
FO O T W E A R
Ball Band Leather Tops 
Vac. First Quality Red 
Rubber, $6.50 value $4.95
A ll Rubber 12 in. Pacs, 
Red Rubber, sizes 6 to I I ,  
$5,00 value...........$3.48
One lot of Men’s Leather 
Tops, Special price $3.25
McLAIN Shoe Store
ROCKLAND A T  T H E  BROOK
Spring Styles in Ladies’ and 
Gents’ Shoes are being shown at 
this time in the following colors— 
Blonde, Rose, Blush and Pastel 
Parchment.
Come In and Look Them Over
M iss Marion S ta r r e t t  Is acting as 
p ian ist a t Park T h ea tre  while Miss 
M ertie Young Is h av in g  a rest on 
aecount of 111 h ealth . Mrs. Guy 
Lerm ond is su b s titu tin g  fo r Miss 
S ta rre tt  a t  the E m p ire  meantim e.
The races which w ere  to have been 
held a t  C hickaw aukle  Lake tills 
afte rnoon  have been postponed to 
T hursday  afternoon a s  it w as impos­
sible for the p ro m o te rs  to get the 
race course cleared of snow in sea ­
son. The same c lasses will |ie on 
deck Thursday, an d  if  any th ing  the 
in te res t will have increased  steadily.
T hese feature p ic tu res  a re  being 
shown at the P ark  th is  week: Today, 
John  G ilbert an d  L illian  Gish in 
“L a Bohem e;" W ednesday and 
T hursday ,“The P rin ce  of T em pters;" 
F rid ay  and S a tu rd ay , “Love's G rea t­
est M istake" and  "L ady  in Ermine.” 
At the Em pire today, "The Final 
E x tr a ;” W ednesday and Thursday. 
"Oh, B abyT  a n d  "The D esert’s 
T o ll;” F riday  an d  S a tu rday , “The 
Collegiate.’ Good p ic tu res , all.
The business of T ho  Confidential 
Loan C om pany w hich will open 
M arch 1 a t 431 M ain street is to 
render loan service to individuals or 
sm all business concerns in this com ­
m unity. I ts  op eratio n  will he simple 
nnd business-like to  help those who 
wish to help them selves. It m eets 
two economic necessities—supplying 
funds upon sa tis fac to ry  term s to per­
sons of lim ited m eans who deserve 
financial aid, and  supplying funds to 
business concerns, sa laried  employes, 
wage earners a n d  professional per­
sons for useful p u r looses. In lend­
ing money w hether in large or small 
sum s the secu rity  required is the 
ch aracte r of th e  borrow er. Anyone 
of good character m ay  borrow money 
from the Confidential Loan Co. pro­
vided the borrow er h a s  a  good repu­
tation, is honest and  has steady 
employment or incom e.
H ere is sad new s for Rockland 
basketball fans concern ing  the L in­
coln Academy-R. H. S. game to be 
played in N ew castle  F riday  night. 
T here are  accom m odations in the 
Lincoln gym fo r only 600 persons, 
and th is is a  very  crowded measure. 
The home town (N ew castle) fans 
a re  absolutely loco on the m atter of 
basketball and w ould take the whole 
600 tickets if possible. Principal 
C lunie has succeeded in getting  150 
for Rockland. T h is  leaves Principal 
V errill of the local school In the 
difficult position of having a demand 
for several hundred  tickets by loyal 
supporters of th e  team  which he 
cannot supply. The school itself 
will absorb m ost o f the 150 tickets 
and any left w ill be sold a fte r 3.45 
W ednesday. A specia l train  will be 
ru n  from R ockland Friday, but it 
should be sta ted  th a t  positively no 
person can en te r th e  hall w ithout a  
ticket. Principal C lunie is well known 
■in Rockland fo r h is  fairness and 
g ives th is w a rn in g  th a t Rockland 
fan s  may not go over on the chance 
of ge tting  a  ticke t. T h e  re tu rn  game 
w ill be played h e re  March 4 when 
Principal V errill w ill check reserved 
seats,
I do not recall a night which 
started in so poorly and wound 
up so well as Saturday night did. 
At first I could log nothing but 
W E E I and WNAC, and when 
“Cruising the Air” came on I 
found that the poor reception had 
been by no means confined to 
Rockland. Later I logged 11
( more stations, among them KYW , " 
and W BBM  of Chicago, W LW  of 
Cincinnati, W TAM of Cleveland 
and W IO O  and W M BF of Miami. 
The last named station has been 
on my books but rarely of late.
“Cruising the Air” gave some 
good advice. "The shorter the 
antenna the more selective the 
set w ill become,” he said. Many 
fans believe that the longer the 
antenna the better the reception.
How many of you radio fans 
fu lly  appreciate the great boon 
that a radio set is on a stormy 
night? I am minded to ask this 
question as the result of Sunday 
night’s great blizzard when the 
reception was well nigh perfect. 
Picture a more comfortable scene 
than a warm fireside, an easy 
chair, and a chance to tune in on 
the best musical offerings that 
the big radio stations can pro-| 
vide— all on a bitterly cold and 
stormy night. The service 
broadcast from the First Lu­
theran Church in Schenectady, N. 
Y., was so loud and clear that one 
could almost imagine he was in 
the church instead of sitting in 
front of an oblong box with 
gilded dials. Lovers of the clas­
sical were furnished with a rich 
trea t in tha concert broadcast by 
a chain of stations, featuring 
Armand Tokatyan, tenor; and 
Sylvia Lent, violinist. My OX 
stations Sunday night were 
W L W , WJR and W TA M , all 
coming in good. /
«•**•••••
All of the radio fans who have 
spoken to me about it thus far 
agree that the chain station busi­
ness is a nuisance as well as a 
blessing. Of course it is possi­
ble to get better programs in this 
way, but it also has the effect of 
“tieing up the line.”
No matter where you turned 
the dial last night a group of sta­
tions was waiting at the door. In 
fact it was so very confusing that 
I could not make much headway 
until late. Of the 23 stations 
which I then logged three were 
new, KMMJ of Lincoln, Neb., 
W O W O  of Fort Wayne, Ind., and 
W O D A  of Patterson, N. .. W AUI 
of Columbus was operating for 
the first time as a 5000 watt sta­
tion, and was certainty cock of 
the walk. My OX stations last 
night, in addition to those noted 
above, were W TA M , WCCO, 
W B A L , WIOO, WADC, and 
W M B F . I had a Montreal sta­
tion but did not get the signal 
letters. Curiously enough I had 
no Chicago station on my list.
“ On My Set” is in receipt of the 
following letter from a Union 
radio fan:
“ W e notice that in the radio 
news that you state that WNAC  
was about three rounds behind in 
the Maloney-Delaney fight. This 
was right. You also said that our 
friend E. Carl Moran put you 
wise to the fact that KDKA was 
broadcasting the fight while it 
was news. This is wrong. KDKA  
did not start to broadcast the 
fight until about 10.10. It  was 
telegraphic reports of the fight. 
The first reports must have been 
at least six rounds behind. This 
was not given out blow for blow 
but W NAC was. W N A C  recep­
tion was poor but I could follow 
practically all of it through 
them. Have failed to find any 
person who got the fight, all ten 
rounds through WMSG. What 
kind of an outfit has Charles got 
w ith which he got ‘ringside 
service’?"
••• •••
Mr, Moran tells me that it was 
undoubtedly telegraphic news 
that KDKA was giving, but re­
iterates that he gave me the re­
sult while WNAC was still relay­
ing the sixth round, wherein he 
is entirely correct. Charlie Rob­
inson says that he heard all but 
the first two rounds of WMSG, 
and for the benefit of the Union 
fan adds that his machine it  a 
5-tube Freshman Masterpiece.
<«s s«s
M y recent statement that I 
counted 119 aerials while on a 
tr ip  to the Northend and back'set 
Bert Thomas to figuring. He says 
that he can count 138 south of 
Park street, and wonders if that 
w ill not give the Southend the 
belt.
M rs. Rachel Brow ne who lias 
w orked into six th  place in the 
countryw ide Y outh's Com panion sub­
scrip tio n  contest is try ing  to make 
th e  la s t five days of the  contest which 
rem a in  push her still fa rth e r ahead. 
In  o rder to give h e r a  push a friend 
h a s  offered to p ay  one half of th e  
subscrip tion  price of the  first ten 
n ex t received. T h is m eans the u n ­
u sual opportunity  o f ge tting  th is  su­
p e rio r m agazine fo r one dollar in ­
s te ad  of two. Mrs. Browne is m aking 
a g a llan t fight and  th e  support her 
frien d s is lending gives g reat e n ­
couragem ent. The C ourier-G azette  
lias previously pointed out th a t Hie 
prize  for w hich co n te stan ts  a re  
s tr iv in g  is a tr ip  to Europe the w in ­
ner to he privileged to take a com ­
panion. the expenses of each to be 
m et in full by the paper. 'It would be 
a fine 'tiling to see a  Rockland couple 
en joy ing  th a t trip . Any readers de­
sir in g  to lend a  hand may if they 
w ish  send subscrip tions (82) to this 
office, or directly to  Mrs. Browne. 
H e r telephone is num ber 1.
Judson  C arver, B. M. 1st C, at 
B u rn t Island, is spending 10 days’ 
leave of absence w ith his fam ily at 
Jonesport.
A rum m age sale will be held S a t­
u rd ay  in the ru iv e rsa lis t  vestry. 23-21
f i - r - r - r H — - r ~ n .
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every grave
Guardian M em orials
E.A.GLIDDEN&CO.
WALDOBORO, M A IN E '
21 -Tu es-S a t-tf
BORN
W ebster—Rockland, a t Knox Hospital, Feb. 
21. to iMr. and Mrs. Streeter Webster, a 
daughter.
M ARRIED
Lowell.hid kins— Rockland. Feb. 19, by Rev. 
B. IP. Browne, Richard Henry Lowell of 
Thomaston and Dorothy M argaret Judkins of 
Rockland.
DIED
O’Neil—‘Rockland, Feb. 21, Peter O’Neil, 
aged 51 years, 7 months, 29 days. Funeral 
Thursday a t 9 a. m. tfrom St. Bernard's 
Church.
iMnnk—Camden, Feb. 19, Angie W.. wife of 
O r'ando Maok. dged 71 years, 5 months, 3 
days. Funeral sen-ices Wednesday at 1 p. 
m., from 88 Washington street.
Wellman—*South W arren, Feb. 18, Frank 
Wellman.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of my mother, Georgia E. 
Perry, who died Feb. 21, 1922.
•  Agnes P. Radley.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving remembrance of Celeste 
Bridges. who passed away Feb. 22, 1924 
At home on the beautiful hills of God.
By the valleys of rest so fa ir,
Some day, some time, when our task is done, 
And silently sinks life’s western sun.
W ith joy we shall meet her there.




In ether!shed memory of our devoted wife 
and mother. Lucy I. Haskell, who passed 
away Feb. ‘23, 1,921.
She will never lx? forgotten,
Though on earth she is no more,
But In memory will be with us 
As she always was before.
Husband and Children.
Brooklyn. N. Y., Feb. 21.
CARO OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many friends and 
neighbors for their kind ministrations and 
loving sympathy during cu r recent sorrow 
and  'bereavement, and for the beautiful floral 
piece.
Mrs. H. C. Small, Mrs. Helen Hall, E. B. 
■Small, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Small. t
■Glencove, Feb. 21.
On Sale
W ed n esd a y
February 2 3
last November. We have held them for this sale. 
These goods sure part of the Claflin stock liquidated 
Only a few items are listed.
One Lot One Lot
Filet Net Curtains Filet Net Curtains




Filet Curtain Material 
36 and 40 inches wide, as­
sorted patterns in white, 





38 inch. These are ivlory 
with patterns of Blue, Rose 
end Gold; a 59c value for—
29c
One Lot Rayon 
Silk Marquisette
44 inch Ecru only; pert of it 
is hemmed ready for use; 








A remarkable aseortment of 
patterne; heavy quality. In 
this sale only—
18c yard
We are giving votes for “Mies Rockland” with every eale
The pictures shown are not exact copies of our curtains, but 
show the general style.
SENTER CRANE COMPANY
AARON STEVENS
Aaron Stevens, youngest son of 
Capt. and Mrs. |.Fohn -V (Stevens, 
a fte r  an illness of ten days, died S a t­
urday afternoon, aged 17 years. 
Aaron had not been a  well boy since 
a sickness he went th rough  while 
with his paren ts on a  business sh ip ­
ping trip  to South A m erica when a 
child. A weak heart resu lted  and 
during his last illness it could not 
stand  the  s tra in . Aaron w as one of 
} the good boys of the city, fa ith fu l in 
Ib is work a t school, m aking a  good 
rank  in h is jun ior year. H e w as a 
regu lar and interested m em ber of 
P ra t t  Memorial M ethodist C hurch; 
had a keen in terest in all th in g s that 
were for the bette rm en t of the  boys; 
had no unclean habits and w as well 
respected and  honored by all the 
m em bers of the High School.
The funeral service w as held at 
the home on Pacific s tre e t Monday 
afternoon, conducted by tyia pastor, 
Rev. John  Dunstan. The b eare rs  were 
m em bers of his Sunday and  day 
school classes, Robert G regory, John 
Mdlnnis, A lbert Em ery, Cecil W ith ­
am, R obert D unbar and  W ealey 
W asgatt. The com m unity expressed 
its sym pathy with the fam ily  with 
an abundan t display of flowers.
CARD OF THANKS
We tlie undersigned wish to extend our 
sincere thanks and appreciation to all the 
neighbors and friends who came with open 
hearts and willing hands to help in our time 
of bereavement; also to all who sent their 
beautiful floral tributes.
Mrs. Henry E. Heard, Mrs. Ruth M. Wiley 
Oliver H. Heard, Mrs. Augus Mclnnes. *
CARO OF THANKS
Winslow-Holbxok Past, No. 1, American 
Legion wishes to thank Its friends who so 
kindly gave their time and assistance in so 
many ways and who In buying tickets helped 
to  put across a show which was a success 
from every angle.
CAPT. STEPHEN KEENE
The death  of Capt. S tephen Keene 
a t  the age of 72. occurred Feb. 14 a t 
his home, 82 Upham stree t. Melrose, 
in which c ity  he had lived since last 
July, m oving there from  Malden, 
where he had made his hom e for 30 
years. He had l,ccn re tired  from 
active life for five years because ot 
the condition of h is health . Mr. 
Keene was a native of Bremen. Me., 
and his fa ther was C apt. Abdon 
Keene, who followed th e  sea for 
m any years. H is m other w as Eliza 
(Tolm an) Keene. At the age of 21 
years the  son w as a  full-fledged 
captain  and  had been in comm and 
of several well-known sh ips plying 
the coastw ise trad e . in  the 
Spanish W ar he was in com m and of 
't h e  steam ship  Sterling, la te r the 
Hector, and during the W orld  W ar 
the Devereaux, on w hich lie stayed 
until h is retirem ent.
Capt. Keene was a m em ber of the 
Iioston M arine Society, th e  M asters' 
and P ilo ts ' Association, th e  Odd F e l­
lows, and one of the official board of 
the Robinson M em orial M ethodist 
Church in Malden. Surviv ing him 
are his wife and two children , Miss 
Ruth Keene and S tephen  A. Keene, 
and two brothers, F rank lin  Keene of 
Brockton and F rederick  Keene of 
Roslindale.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and neigh, 
■hors foe their kindness to us, also the R. V. 
F. A- for tlie flowers they sent us during our 
recent bereavement.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W ilbur W. Hurd.
Rockland, Feb. 21, •
CARD OF THANKS
As It would be physically Impossible to 
thank everybody personally for the many 
kind deeds and the generous gifts to New­
ton Morgan in his long period of Illness and 
suffering, and for the generosities showered 
upon us since his death, we hoi»e this will 
convey to everybody our deep appreciation 
and sincere thanks. Jn his last houre be said 
"thank everybody” and we tru s t this may
reach “everybody” according to his desire
as well as our own.
Mrs. I. Newton Morgan. Mrs. Rebecca
M.ucan. Mrs Bert WMliam.
STRUCK GOOSE ROCK
The fourm asted  B altim ore schoon­
er B. 8. Taylor, which had  Just d is­
charged coal a t Searsport, dragged 
an ch o rs off Camden S atu rd ay  night, 
and w ent ashore on Goose Rock off 
B eaucham p Point. The d isaster was 
not reported , and th e  cap tain  had 
no m ethod of g e tting  word ashore. 
Y esterday, however, th e  schooner 
floated, an d  proceeded to  Rockland 
under he r own sail. T he keel and 
bottom  u re  dam aged and the rudder 
was broken, bu t the schooner is not 
leaking badly. She will probably 
rep a ir a t  Portland.
8AVED POWER BOAT
C apt. Snow 's B urn t Island Coast 
G uard  crew  went to the  assistance 
Sunday of a  power boat owned by 
W illiam  Cook of M artinsville, which 
had broken from her m oorings and 
fetched up on H ooper's Point. T he 
c ra ft w as pulled off by the Coast 
G uard crew  and towed to a  safe 
anchorage. The dam age  w as about 
(200, a n d  th e  c raft Is valued a t  (1500.
L iquor death figures will take a  
drop a s  soon as, the people refuse to. 
—El Paso Times.
Authorized Dealers
For Rockland and Vicinity 
for the
Radio Corporation of America 
Manufacturing 
Famous Radiola Line
1 6 - t f




A ll of our Candies are Fresh and of the Finest Quality
PEACH BLOSSOMS
Ona of tha fineet kind* of Hard 
Candie* filled with Peanut Butter, 
a fine confection for Party Treat*. 
Regular price 40c.
THIS W EEK ONLY
33c lb.
Don't Forget tha George Waahing. 
ton Chocolate Covered
CHERRIES




Several cases of New Shelled W al­
nut* specially priced at—
63c lb.
Regular value $1.00




W H IL E  T H E Y  LAST
Still going strong are tha SWEET
FLORIDA ORANGES at 27c doz.
The Cherry Fudge for Washington’s Birthday is 
Delicious— 49c pound
CHISHOLM BROS.
CONFECTIONERS Opposite Waiting Room, Rockland
P age Four R ockland C ourier-G azette, T uesday, February 22, 1927.
E very-O ther-D ay
N O RTH  A PPLETO N W A LD O B O R O
Twenty ladies of the F irm  Bn- j T*ie S ta r  s a v in g  C ircle had 
reau  met w ith Mrs. Mabelle Keene enjoyable m eeting Wed no day afte r 
Feb. 10. The subject was Machine • no,,n wi h Mrf?
an
attachm ents. A tine dinner was 
served a t no«»n with m enu of escal- 
loped salmon, < sca.N<>ped macaroni
end tomatoes, string  Leans, mashed Miller, 
po’ato and peach whip. The next i 
m eeting v.’ill be March l ‘» a t the home , 
of Mrs. Cassie Paul, subject Renova­
tion of Furn itu re.
.Mrs. C harles Plum m er has been • 
ill the past week.
C larence Ames shot a fine fox last , 
week.
Charles P lum m er has recently 
bought a horse of W ashington pa r­
ties.
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Keene and 
Crosby Johnson were in Lockland 
last week on business, m aking the 
trip  by auto.
Sace W eston on 
Depot stree t, with 12 members 
present. Th** next m erging will be 
held at the borne of Mrs. Carrie
C. it. S tahl and daughter 
went to Portland Thursday 





Mrs-. Irv ing  Moody was called to j
Conway. N. H., T hursday  by the i 
death  of her mother. Mrs. Moore.
Mrs. Lucy N esbit is visiting friends 
in W arren. *
Law rence T. W eston of Portland 1 
has been in town the past week.
A. I. Moody went to W aterville 
Sa turday.
The m em bers of Good Luck Re­
bekah Lodge gave a Valentine party  
In their hall Tuesday evening. The 
hall w as p re ttily  decorated In keep­
ing with the season and table 
appoin tm ents also were in the valen­
tine colors-. Sandwiches, cake and 
coffee w ere served
Miss G ladys Flint, a studen t at 
Boston U niversity , accom panied by
Proved safe by m illions and prescribed by physicians for
Colds Headache Neuritis Lum bago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheum atism
There will not be any services in 
the Congregational Church next Sun­
day as the pasto r will be out of town.
The O. E. S. Circle a re  rehearsing 
for “Ye D estric Skule ’ which they 
will give a t  Town hall in the near
future. Union has some fine talent her room m ate Miss Emmi Koester of 
and they have put oh some fine pro- H am burg, G erm any, is spending the 
gram s in the past. week-end and holiday with her
Mrs. How ard Dean who h as been j paren ts Mr. and Mis. W illiam C. 
poorly, is a  little  better. IF iln :.
Mrs. M yrtle Gordon v.sited h e r . Mrs. S. II. W eston w as hostess to 
mother, Mrs. M arcellus < unningham, Auction Club Friday evening.
DO ES N O T  A F F E C T  T H E  H E A R T
Friday.
Miss Bessie Crowell left Monday for 
n two weeks’ visit w ith friends in 
M assachusetts.
Mrs. L aura W illiam s bad an ill 
tu rn  last week but is getting  on nice­
ly a t present. ,
All were saddened to learn of the : Capt. and Mrs. A. !•. 
death of Rev. Mr. Meservey. Since
the honors 
Sm ith for 
Refreshm ents
Accept only “Bayer” package
which contains proven directions. 
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggists. 
A.plrin la the tnde mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacc'lcacldcter of Sa'.lcjlicarld
Two tables were in play, 
going to Mrs. Harold 
holding h ighest score, 
were served.
Miss C arrie  <B. Stahl o f Portland 
ispent the  week-end with her parents 
Stalil.
Miss E llen  Sm ith was In Pam arls-
oomlng to Union he had made many , co tta  S a tu rd ay .
friends who will m iss ills pleasant j The W om an s Club was entertained 
greeting. a t tlie hom e of Mrs. D. B. Ma jo
Mrs. Will Gould of South Union is Tuesday. The m em bers furnished a 
confined to he r home with rheum a- m iscellaneous program  w ith item s of
tism.
W H IT E  H EAD
inform ation and interest. The next 
m eeting will take the form of a 
P a trio tic  afternoon, a t Mrs. II. H. 
Kuhn's.
The a tte n ti....  of the local people 
was a rre sted  T hursday m orning by 
the  unusual phenomenon of two 
sun-dogs and a rainbow in the 
heavens a t  the  same time.
th e  featured 
tre  T ueiday 
M ary Astor and Lloyd
Mrs. A. B. Mitchell cf W hite Head 
Light is in Rockland .for a few days.
Miss E tta  Mitchell who has been 
ill in Rockland has recovered. Miss 
Mitchell was a t Knox Hospital S a t­
urday for an  X -ray.
L ester G.
W hile Head
severe operation for appendicitis a t evening.
Knox Hospital, is expected home in a  Hughes head the cast which includes 
few days and is rapidly gaining. Delores del Rio, famed Castilian
Donat Collette, I ’. S. G. G.. went to ( beauty. Alec Francis, R ita  Carewe 
Biddeford las t week, bringing Mrs. and others. The film is based on the 
Collette and son Robert with him. popular S ir Philip G ihbs novel. 
They will reside in tlie cottage for- "H eirs A pparent.'' It show s how 
m erly occupied hy Harold E. Mason. , high stepp ing  and J-izz living bring 
Mrs. A rth u r M arston of the L ight. 1 a family to the brink of ru in  to be 
who is in very poor health , expects saved hy a sober thinking hoy and 
to enter Knox H ospital1 for treatm ent g irl who realize the  im pending dan- 
goon. ' ger. I t  is a picture full of drama
Mrs. C harles Wall who has been in tlta ’ m oves high and fast.
R ockland w ith her daughters for a ---------------------
visit has re tu rned  home. V IN A LH A V EN
H erm an C arr, V S. C G who C hristie  re tu rned  Friday
h as  been on a  ten day furlough, has | frQm
reported back for duty. M aynard  Gray of Stonington was In
J it .  and . rs. . ' ‘ , town W ednesday to Inspect his 35-
occunv the cottage former..v occupied i , . . . .  . ...“  I ?  J. „  . foot m otor boat, which is heir.g builtbv E. d am ag e  abou t the first oi l* a t  the Gregory shop. Mr. Gray re-
p an  -ray . i i n n m a  »u mr- M ju r m
. Allen, a ss is tan t keeper of b  “High S teppers” is tl 
pad Light, who underwent a  picture a t  tile S ta r Thea
March.
You’d never dream 
clothes could get 
so white
without boiling or hard 
rubbing. So safe, too!
-RULY. there’s nothing like Rinsol
W ithout a bit of hard rubbing, even 
without boiling, it gets clothes whiter 
and brighter than ever.
Rinso doesn’t make frothy soap bub­
bles. It  stirs into rich, creamy suda 
and makes the water soapy all through. 
Even hard waterl
ports Hie work progressing favorably
Tlie handsom e medal given by the 
Illinois W atch Go., which has been 
on display  in the window of O. P. 
Lyons’ Jew elry store was aw arded to 
Miss G ertrude Vinal. a Senior of Vi­
nalhaven High School for the best 
essay on A braham  Lincoln.
T hursday  evening A tlantic  Royal 
Arch C hap ter held its annual in sta l­
lation w ith P ast High Priest M. P. 
Sm ith a s  installing officer assisted by 
P ast High Priest Edgar B radstreet
la s  m arshal. The new officers are:
IH. P. P a rk er W illiams; king. Mar- 
| shall Sails; scribe. E. A. Smalley.
I treasu re r, II. \V. Fifield: recorder, 
( F. L. R oberts; captain  of host. L. B. 
j Dyer; R. A. C.. Kneeland Sawyer; 
m aster of 3rd veil. C. L. Roman; 
m aste r of 2nd veil, O. C. Lane; m as­
ter of 1st veil, L. M. Sanborn; sen- 
tine*!, A. L. Pierce.
T he m em bers of the Memorial As- 
| ociation  will hold an old fashioned 
kn itting  bee a t the G. A. R. rooms on
• H i - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
K IT C H E N
C U P B O A R D
By N E L L IE  M A X W E L L  
i t - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
L et's  H ave a Snack
rH E N  supplies are limited andW ia small company to serve, a 
salad Is the dish to which we all 
turn. A most tasty and attractive 
one Is this, which was the Inven­
tion of necessity: One cucumber, 
one tomato and a large apple was 
the basis for a much-praised salad. 
The apple was cored and cut into 
thin rings after peeling, then 
dropped In cold water, to which a 
little  vinegar had been added. The 
cucumber was chopped or cut Into 
cubes and one small onion was also 
chopped. The slices of apple were 
heaped with the cucumber and on­
ion mixture well seasoned with a 
good salad dressing. The tomato 
was served as a garnish topped 
with strips of green pepper and sal­
ad dressing.
Cheese Dreams.— W ith  a large 
cooky cutter cut thin slices of 
bread and spread lightly with but­
ter, then lay on thin slices of good 
cheese, cover with another slice 
and fry  brown In a hot pan in a 
little  olive oil. Serve hot with a 
lettuce salad.
Hot Biscuit Sandwiches.—Break 
open hot biscuits and lay in a slice 
of thin cheese, cover with a cloth 
and serve at once, as the cheese 
should be melted by the time they 
are served.
Serve with a cupfnl of le a  and a 
plain lettuce salad or a dish of 
fru it.
Tomatoes W ith Eggs. —  Peel 
small, firm, ripe tomatoes, scoop 
out the centers (which may be used 
for soups or sauces), season well 
Inside and out with salt and pap­
rika and put into a hot oven; when 
thoroughly hot remove, put a piece 
of butter and an egg In the tomato 
and replace in the oven. When the
Friday evening. A sm all fee will be 
charged and all a re  Invited.
Robert Brownell of Bath was in
T , ' Ki  own the  p-i-t week, (lie guest of Mr. md M s . W ilbur Billing?.
F riday  a t iter home Mrs. Rebecca 
Arey en terta ined  tlie w ork committee 
of Union Church Circle. Supper was 
served.
A Valentine social was held a t 
'l.Vnton Church vest, y T hursday  eve- 
| ning hy the  C hristian Endeavor. 
Just soak the wash in  the thick Rinso Uuneh was served.
suds-and forget about your washboardl T here was a huge attendance at
You don’t  need it. Even the  most soiled . he dan re  Friday evening given by 
th ingsrequireon lyagentlerubbetw een  , hp ••Midnightcrs" a t  town hall, 
the fingers. O f course they last longer, j . all(j 5j, s Emil Coombs we e in 
I Rockland Saturday.
D istric t Deputy Charlea L. Boman 
will be in Rockland W ednesday to 
| take ch arg e  of the D istrict Encamp- 
I m ent m eeting.
Mrs. A rth u r Arey entertained a t 
j cardsT hui sday night a t  her home. 
Lunch was served.
Mrs. J. P. Moore enterta ined a t  a  
Rebekah Pyram id Tea Friday a f te r­
noon.
The in itiato ry  degree of Star of 
Hope Lodge, I Q. O. F.. was con­
ferred  Monday night on H arry L. 
Coombs and Frank Grimes.
K llton Sm ith and Keith Carver 
spent the weekend at Mr. Sm ith 's 
log ca.bin.
Mrs. Maude Beasley entertained 
the Sewing Club a t her home T ues­
day. Supper was served.
Mrs. M. P. Sm ith Entertained 
friends M onday  evening in honor ol 
the b irth d ay  of he r sister Mrs. 
C harles L. Roman. A 6 o’clock 
[supper was served.
Miss Dora L inders will be hostess 
to the  S ta tics tonight.
this gentle way.
Easy o n  hands— and so economical!
Great for washers. The makers of 30 
leading machines endorse it.
R in s o
T h e  granulated soap that xoo lf 
clothes w h ite r  — no scrubbing - ----------
Three Crow delicious Flavoring 
Extracts are pure and profitable 
to use.
H ydrated  lime used in m otar and 
concrete is the safest .and surest 
m ethod of obtaining w atertigh t base­




: Instantly! “Pape’sDiapepsin” 
Corrects Stomach so
Meals Digest
The moment you eat a tablet of 
“Pape’s Diapepsin” your indigestion 
is gone. No more distress from a 
sour, acid, upset stomach. No flatu­
lence, heartburn, palpitation, or 
misery-making gases. Correct your 
digestion for a few cents. Each pack­
age guaranteed by druggist to over­
come stomach trouble.
TEN A N T’S HARBOR DAYS
W hen in February, 1908, I began
: telling for the readers of The Cou- 
i rier-G azette  the tales “th a t were to 
nip so dear.” I had not th e  remotest 
I idea th a t in ti e y ear of Our Lord
• 1927 1 should still be te lling  them. I 
have in my scrap  hook the  original 
a rtic le  clipped from T he Courier- 
Gazette, bearing th e  heading:
“ Back in the 70s. A Tenant’s
H arbor Boy Recalls iSome Incidents 
of th a t Time.” It w as a q u a rte r  of a 
‘column tale about one of my boy­
hood companions, and  w as signed “A 
T enant’s H arbor Kid.”
Under date of M arch 7 the editor 
w rote me a very fine letter.
“ Your ‘recollections’ a re  enjoyable
! to read and are welcome. I hope 
I we hear some move from  your early 
days. One o ther th in g  adds greatly 
, to published recollections—the iden- 
! tity  of the con tribu tor, either by 
name qr initials. It se ts  scores :o 
; ‘recollecting’ (his old friends) who 
m ight not be affected  by the anony- 
i m lty.”
I I wish to bear w itness now to the 
'm an y  acts of k indness on the part 
of the editor, who up to th a t year 1908 
! I had never seen. T here  is only one 
eggs are firm, remove the tomato jpo in t on which we ag ree  to disagree 
A j—fie says th a t I am  not a  poet.
j In the 19 years since I began writ 
ing for the paper th ere  have been
• m any changes, w ars and rumors of 
| war. Dynasties, em pires and king-
and serve on buttered toast.
Leftover spinach molded in small
cups and garnished with strips of 
red pepper served with a salad 
dressing makes a fine salad. Serve 
with small balls of cheese.
Rice With Eggs.— Brown a third 
of a cupful of rice In a little  but­
ter or sweet fat, season well and 
add broth or water, cook until the 
rice Is done, then stir in three eggs 
and serve hot at once, after sea­
soning.
kfc. 1»J7. Western N ewspaper Union.)
dom s have fallen and republics have 
risen, blit amid aTl these changes 
my native “T enan t’s H arbor" re ­
m ains the same quiet peaceful hamlet 
' by the sea.
W ith kindest regards for the read- 




I. M. de ROCHEMONT
LU M BIN G , HEA TIN G
>6 Pleasant Street, Rockland 
Telephone 244-V/
c OLDS|  ~ of head or chest are more easilytreated externally  w ith—
. VAPORUB
Over 21 Million Jarg U f J
A void
P o o rly
B alanced
B reakfasts
Start the day with Quaker Oats 
—food that “stands by” you.
IF  you feci tired, hungry, “ fidgety,” hours before lunch, don’t jump to the conclusion of poor health. 
Thousands have unenergetic morn­
ings because they start the day with 
wrong breakfasts.
To  feel right, you must have a 
well-balanced, complete breakfast 
ration. A t most other meals—lunch 
and dinner—you get it. But break­
fast is a hurried meal, often badly 
chosen.
Thus Quaker Oats, containing 
167® protein, food's g rea t tissue 
builder, 65% carbohydrate, its great 
energy element, plus all-important 
vitamines and the “bulk” that makes 
laxatives seldom needed, is the die­
tetic urge of the world today.
Don’t deny yourself the natural 
stimulation this rich food offers you.
Get Quaker Oats today. Grocers 
have two kinds: Q u ic k  Q uaker, 
which cooks in 2 #  to 5 minutes, and 
Quaker Oats.
Q u a k e r  O a t s
THE FIVE SISTE R S
On the way to Scotland alight at 
York; on the w ay through York, 
stop  a t  the M inster, on the way 
' through the M inster you will get no 
fa ith e r  than  the  N orth  Transept, 
i where dwell the F ive Sisters, the 
’g reatest and best preserved window 
of Early English (Irisaille  glass in 
'existence. “G risaille’’ m eans *“grev 
in background.” and the  ground work 
j of th is gem of colored ligh t is a grey- 
! ish white and co n ta in s an outline 
(leaf pattern  in brow n enamel into 
t which are inserted geom etrical pa t­
terns ol' colored g lass in each of the 
five lancets. The w indow is over 
fifty feet in height and for nearl; 
thousand years it h a s  shed its soft 
light on w orshipping millions.
has been called "T he Five Sisters 
from the old legend—4 think I read 
it first in C harles D ickens’ "Nicho­
las Nickleby"—that the design of the 
glass was worked by five sisters in 
tapestry . But there  ;is probably 
little  fact behind the sto ry  and none 
a t all behind the D rake legend which 
connects ‘ it w ith th e  Jews. The 
Five l is te rs  a re  the  m ost lovelv 
England .and th a t is a fact which 
everyone acknowledges.
I n t h e P a r f i f W '
A lleys
By JACK WOODFORD
Ah Chu rolled ills eyes to the 
left and turned Ills head slightly 
In this position he could see direct­
ly behind him. Although he had 
not seemed to do so he had care­
fully scanned the entire hanking 
floor.
• When the payer shoved out' the 
large package, containing one hun­
dred dollars In one dollar bills. Ah 
Chu tucked them Into one spacious 
sleeve and smiled at the teller, 
i “You better watch your step.” 
cautioned the clerk In a kindly man­
ner. "Bad business for you to carry 
a big wad of paper money around 
like that.”
“Ah Chu nlla-tlme watch 'um 
careful, son," the oriental replied 
as lie turned and shuffled away from 
the window. Going to the counter 
In the <'enter of the floor he with­
drew the package from his sleeve, 
laid It upon the desk, broke the 
si rap and meticulously counted each 
hill.
Gut Into the busy swirl of West 
Madison street emerged the laun- 
drynian. A dozen rough-looking 
characters stood about on the out­
side of the hank, loafing up against 
convenient posts or talking In low 
tones to each other at the curb. A 
policeman walked slowly back and 
forth. Idly swinging Ills' clnb while 
eyeing the men who stood about 
austerely. Seeing Ah Chu the offi­
cer promptly walked toward him.
“You’re one d— m fool chink I” he 
growled. "How many times have I 
got to tell you not to do your hank­
ing on Saturday nights? This Is the 
third time I ’ve seen you here this 
evening. Are you trying to commit 
suicide?”
Ah Clin velly solly,” mourned 
the Chlnaninn. “No come no more 
tonight.” W ith a grimace not wholly 
pleasant nor thankful he shuffled 
along until he came to the third 
cross street.
Before he had gone two blocks 
his sixth sense Informed hint that 
some one was following. Glancing 
carefully backward, he saw a large, 
flashily dressed, bulky individual 
swinging along at an ever-increas­
ing pace. Hurrying his steps. Ah 
Chu managed to reach a block de­
voted almost entirely to business 
nnd, consequently, more brilliant as 
to Incandescent Illumination than 
the surrounding streets. Deliberate­
ly he walked completely around the 
block. When he had arrived at the 
point from which he had started. 
Ah Chu approached a slanting sec­
tion of plate glass window and ap­
peared to gaze at the display of 
heathen men’s furnishings w ith in ; 
In reality he was using the glass as 
a mirror in which to watch for the 
reflection of the individual whom 
he had seen following, knowing that 
If the man should appear now there 
would he no question as to whether 
he wus, Indeed, being followed.
Sure enough, in a moment the 
heavy-set figure appeared upon the 
glass, not ten feet behind where Ah 
Chu stood. Turning quickly, the 
Chinaman vanished into an alley, 
running with all speed the moment 
he had attained Its embracing 
Shadow.
•  • • • • • •
Nick Haggerty ripped out a curse 
ns he attempted to see in the sud­
den dense blackness of the alley- 
way. A fter about two minutes his 
eyes were attracted by a sudden 
light. A door had been opened and, 
standing silhouetted against the 
light which streamed forth from 
within was the figure of the man he 
had been following, his hand still 
buried in the sleeve of his tunic, 
clutching, no doubt—
Nick smiled to himself In the 
darkness ns he pulled from the in­
side pocket of his coat a short 
length of pipe and crept stealthily 
toward the lighted doorway. Be­
fore he could reach a spot close 
enough to strike, the Chinaman dis­
appeared within and Nick heard the 
door slam. He sprang toward the 
point, lest he again lose his bear­
ings in the blackness. Outside the 
door he paused; the light flashed 
from the crack beneath It. As Nick 
applied one eye to the keyhole the 
light flashed out. The outlaw fished 
In his pockets for keys for Just 
such emergencies.
Lead pipe in one hand and revol­
ver In the other, Nick cautiously 
felt his way down the stairway just 
Inside the door. Hardened as he 
was to such nocturnal excursions, 
Haggerty began to feel a strange 
new sense of dread creeping over 
him.
Suddenly the light flushed on and 
Nick, blinded for a second, threw up 
Ids arm protectingly. With a sickly 
attempt at a nonchalant grin he 
dutifully dropped the weapons ns 
the spokesman of the armed group 
of n dozen orientals commanded 
him Vo do so.
Ah Chu pushed open the door of 
Isador Cohen’s establishment with 
the a ir of one long accustomed to 
the place. Without a word of un- 
peccessary explanations he ap­
proached the counter and began 
digging in the folds of his luosely 
flttlng garments.
“Oy gevaldt I” excl&imed Cohen, 
'Tour times In vun night'.” Ah Chu 
Ignored him.
“Velly fine gun," he argued, lay­
ing down the almost new army C o lt; 
pop-light, nlle-same new ; necktie 
pin, very fine; many keys, unlock 
any door: clock, chain; pen, much 
Ink in handle; knife, all gold; cig. 
alette-box, clgalette-handle; you 
glv’m twenty dollar for whole bunch 
—yes? I  glv’m you velly cheap this 
time. This mun he hav’m two-hun- 
dled-flfty dollar money, too, so I 
glv’m you velly, velly cheap, yes! 
Hurry up, Mr. Cohen, bank he still 
not close; tnaylte can get there once 
more tonight—yes?"
((gj, 192k W estern Newspaper Union.)
Patterned Worsteds Important Child Gets Sick 
for the Spring Tailleur j P  ,
Cross, feverishBv JULIA BOTTOMLEY
if Constipated
' Look at tongue! Then give 
fruity laxative for stom­
ach, liver, bowels
‘California Pig Syrup” can’t 
harm children and 
they love it
Qucs. Can the m em bers of th 
house of rep resen tativ es and the sen 
a te  be impeached, and if so, by 
wh. m? Ans. The constitu tion  pro­
vides that the "presiden t, vice presi­
dent and all civil officers of the 
United States, shall he removed from 
office on im peachm ent for, and con­
viction of, treason, bribery, or other 
high crimes and m isdem eanors.” It 
has been .handed down as an opinion 
of the a tto rn ey -g en era l. and 
the opinion has been generally ac ­
cepted. that m em bers of the hous* 
of representatives and the senate are 
not officers of tlo* governm ent w ith­




Solution to Previous Puzzle
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u n a  a ta s  u u u  
am coa a a n n
WH Y  not select one’s spring suit now? Get the thrill of be­ing swept along on the current of 
fashion at the beginning of its on­
rush toward that which Is new and 
"different." I f  you would he 
smartly attired on these uildseasou 
days which lead on to spring, 
choose a short-jacket suit of plaid, 
such as the model in this picture, 
for the mode Is enthusiastic over 
this type. The new woolen plaids 
Intended for the spring tailleur are 
Indeed handsome, hut perhaps no 
more so than the lovely Jacquered 
weaves, or smart tweeds in check 
formation. At any rate novelty 
cloth two-piece suits are the thing 
for Immediate wear and for the 
weeks to come.
Among points to decide in regard 
to the new suit is that of double 
or single breast. Better flip a 
penny to find out which you’ll have, 
for the mode favors either. And 
then comes that important subject 
of pockets, for pockets jauntily po­
sitioned are the pride of this sea­
son’s tailored mode. Oh, yes, iu 
regard to the plaits in the skirt,
they may be kick plaits at the 
front, or they may be grouped at 
the right side of the front.
The compose Idea Is especially 
exploited In the short-Jucket of 
mannish worsted In ull black, braid 
bound at all Its edges, with a skirt 
of gray and black striping. For 
Immediate wear many are prefer­
ring a little  velvet coat with a plaid 
s k irt
Sounding an entirely new note 
are youthful suits in homespun or 
tweed with collar facing and belts 
of flat fur, preferably calfskin In 
solid beige, or iu spotted while and 
beige, and black splotched with  
white. The entire ensemble Is car­
ried out iu harmonizing or, rather, 
blendlDg colors.
Suits In solid colored twills will 
be good. Ever so much Is being 
said In regard to navy blue, for 
which fashion declares a coining 
successful season
In  smooth surfaced cloth suits 
the trend Is to intricate seaming 
with conventional use of pin-tucks.
(©. 1927, W estern Newspaper Villon.)
Mother! Your child isn’t  naturally 
ctobs and peevish. See if tongue is 
coated: this is a sure sign the little 
stomach, liver and bowels need a 
cleansing at once.
When listless, pale, feverish, full of 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesu't 
eat, sleep or art naturally, has stom­
ach-ache, diarrluea, remember, a gentle 
liver and bowel cleansing should al­
ways be the first treatment given.
Nothing equals “California Fig 
Syrup” for children’s ills; give a tea­
spoonful, and in a few hours all the 
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting 
food which is clogged in the bowels 
passes out of the system, and you 
have a well and playful child again. 
All children love this harmless, deli­
cious, "fruity laxative,” and it  never 
fails to effect a good “inside cleans­
ing.” Directions for babies, children 
of all ages and growh-ups are plainly 
on the bottle.
Keep it handy in your home. A 
little  given today saves a sick child 
tomorrow, but get the genuine. Ask 
your druggist for a bottle of “Cali­
fornia Fig Syrup,” then see that it is 
made by “The California Fig Syrup 
Company.”
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A ILR O A D
E astern  S ta n d a rd  T im e 
T rains L ea v e  R o cklan d  for
Augusta, t'i.50 u. m , A (7.10 a. in , tl.10  p m. 
Btugor, ffi 50a. ni , AfT.lGa. in , t l  10p. in.
B »stoii, t®-50 a. in., A§7 IO a. m , 11 10 p ni. 
Brunswick, f6.5O a. m , A §7.10 a. ni , t l  10p. m. 
t  i.15 p. m.
L •wiston, 16.50 a. m , A §7.10 a. m., j l  .10 p. m. 
New York, t l  10 p. ni.
Portland, f0.50 a. in., A§7.10a. m., fl.lO p . ni, 
t » 15 p m.
Waterville, t6.50 a. m., A §7.10 a. m., tl-10 p m 
Woolwich, f6.50a. ni , A §7.10 a. ni , fl.lO p. in. 
t'» 15 p. in.
t Daily, except Sundays. § Sundays only.
A Passengers provide own ferriage Woolwich tc
Bath.
P O M P E IIA N  GREY
Perhaps it is na tura l that nearly 
every tourist who visits the Homan 
em ains w hich have been dug ou t 
of Pompeii, d ream s of seeing "Pom­
peiian Ked’’ in all the glory of o rig ­
inal design and  color, Which m odern 
Pompeiian ho tel balconies have m ade 
popular all over the civilized world. 
Except for a chance hit of ancient 
mosaic or frescoes on a  lew walls, 
the sight of th e  wonderful carm ine is 
rare as to  tie startling. The pre- 
vafling color im pression of Pompeii 
is the lava grey  which old V esu­
vius painted th e re  a t the time of its
destruction. T his is the color which 
shades walls and stree ts  from the 
moment yon en ter the M arine Gate, 
a s  you wander p ast the Tem ples of 
Apollo and .love or even enter -t ie 
House of the V ettii. It is fittingly 
so. for w hatever our expectations 
m ay have been, the  tragedy of th a t 
aw ful day needs a g e y  draping 
more than a r tis tic  glory of b righ ter 
hoes. It is a  city  of ashes, of m a r­
ble and stone, and  the  passerby will: 
if watchful, not fail to note th a t N a ­
tu re  with bu tte rcu p s and convolvu­
lus has tried in m any a gray corner 
to beautify the ancien t chario t w orn 
streets.
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
In Effect Nor. 3, 1926 
Oaily, Sunday Excepted
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5.30 a. m , 
Stonington 6.30, North Haven 7.30 Vinal- 
haven, 8.30, due to arrire  at Rockland about
9.45.
Returning leaves Rockland at 1.30 p. m., 
Vinalhaven 2.45, North Haven at 3.45, Ston­
ington at 5 00 due to arrive at Swan'a 
Island about 6 30 p ni.
B. H. STINSON. General Agent.




PLATE W ORK A SPECIALTY
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T. L. McBeath)
O steopath ic  P hysician
By Appointment Only Tel. 136
35 Limerock Street Rockland










Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
O steopath ic  P hysician
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
By Appointment Only Tel. 323 
38 Summer Street ” Rockland
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Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
D en tist
400 Main Street Rocklin
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
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E. W. HODGKINS, M. D
Office H ours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 P. 
Residence until 9 A. M„ and by
Appointment. Telephone 184
TH O M A S TO N , ME.
Horizontal.
1— Piece o f land nearly surrounded  
by w a te r
8— G a m b lin g  game  
8— H a l f  a  qu art
11—  To u t te r  musical sounds
12—  C an ine
14— O p en ing  In to  a room 
18— In sec t
17—  B everag e  made of grapes (p i .)
18—  B orn  20— Note o f scale
21—  S a ilo r
22— D iv in g  b ird
14—  N ote  o f scale IE— Saucy  
28— B a m b o o -llk e  grass
28— One o f the  continents  
28— God o f love
50—  F o rm e r  Russian ru ler  
38— Com panion
15—  P rep o s itio n  17— S elf  
82— A e r ifo rm  fluid
18— N ote  o f scale
40— A n g e r 42— B ordered
44—  B as e b a ll accessory
45—  L a rg e  fish o f m ackerel fa m ily
47—  T e rm in a tio n
48—  D ry  42—T o  fly
51— A d d itio n a l amount
52— A sto n is h in g
1934, W eetern Newspaper Union.)
V e rt ic a l.
1—  To b reath e  h e a v ily
2— U n it  o f w o rk  
I — N egative
6— S kyw ard  
8— Cover fo r  a  veaaal
7—  A t a la te r  tlm a
8—  D elica te
10—  Pedal d ig its
11—  Iron ic  
18— Cogw heel 
15— To establish  ag a in
17— B attle
18—  To b rin g  s u it aga ins t 
21— To plagua  
23— P a rt o f a  vessel (p L )
25— F ru it  stone
31— N um ber o f years
32—  W as carrie d  a lon g  on a veh ic le
S3— Old ‘ 24— Boy
88— N ative  m eta ls
38— Course o f food  
<1— God o f love
43—  Sm all insect
44—  Large  flo a tin g  plsca o f lea 
48— Cereal 
48— H e ir  
60— Sun god 
51— Note o f scale
Emery B. Howard, D. D.
D E N T IS T
DENTAL X -R A Y  ANO DIAGNOS 
Telephone 1020
Above Hueton-Tuttle’e Book Stoi 
ROCKLAND, ME.
8— M idday
11— r u t h
87—Sera
go ln llon  w i l l  a p p ea r  la  n ex t taaaa.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A ttorney  an d  C ounsellor at 
L aw
Telephones—Office 468; House 693-R 
431 Main Street Rockland
L. R. CAMPBELL
A tto rn ey  at Law
Knox County Court House
ROCKLAND, M AINE
A. C. MOORE
P ia n o  T u n er
W IT H  T H E  M A IN E  MUSIC CO.
E very-O thcr-D ay R ockland C ourier-G azette, T u esd a y , February 22, 1927.
A GOOSEBONE PROPHET
John Moulaison Reads Weather Signs In Thunderstorms, 
Woodchucks and the Breast Bone of a Goose— A 
Philosopher Also.
In th is  land today a re  m any per- w eather predictions are largely drawn, 
sons who still take fa rm ers alm anacs I tbc bone w as clear while It would 
| mean heavy snows all w inter. If 
black and white it would representwith u tm ost seriousness. They see the eclipses come to pass, and they 
say th a t  the predicted w eather must 
necessarily  run true to form . If the 
fo recast says windy w eather may be 
expected in March and cloudy 
w ea th e r in April It is a  tribu te  to 
m an 's genius that such  sym ptoms 
m aterialize.
A no ther group ab ides by the fo re­
cas ts  m ade by the  U nited  S ta tes 
W ea th e r Bureau, well con ten t to 
know w hat the sc ien tists offer for tlie 
ensuing 48 hours.
T h ere  is still a th ird  group  which 
draw s its  deductions from N ature  and 
which is always held w ith a  certain  
degree of respect when it comes time 
to m ake the annual w in te r forecast.
To th is Iasi named class belongs 
the  hero of this little  tale. John B. 
Moulaison, a dpscendent of old French 
stock who 30 years ago m igrated to 
th is country from Salm on River, 
down in Digby County. N. S. Before 
he left his native a c re s  he a lte r ­
nate ly  farmed and fished, and In the-^e 
two occupations learned m uch th a t is 
found in N ature's .story book. He
snow and rain  throughout the w in­
ter. W hite s treaks on the raised  j 
portion (not shown in the picture) 
indicate snow storm s. The goose 
bought by Mr. Moulaison a t  T h an k s­
giving tim e Indicated four or five 
snow storm s of consequence for the 
present w inter.
“I expect a snow storm  about March 
18 that may be so severe as to stop 
autom oblllng. T his will c lea r  the 
way for sum m er. If It rom ’ s as 
damp snow it will mean a quick, open 
spring; if it comes with a gale and 
rain it will mean a dam p, windy 
spring. Last fall I predicted a  light, 
open w inter, and said th a t au tom o­
biles would probably be able to run 
all the tim e.”
Mr. Moulaison does not d iscredit 
the groundhog theory. On the con­
trary  he w atches to see if C andlem as 
Day conditions Justify his goosebone 
prophecies. Conditions vary, how­
ever, w ith different localities; in 
some places the groundhog sees his 
shadow and in others he does not.
stud ied  the 'Skies and '.he hab its of j As a ™le ’h<’ woodchuck predictions
an im als  and in m any o ther ways 
learned the lessons th a t he who runs 
m ay read.
run quite tru e  to form, according to 
Mr. M oulaison's view of it.
A few years ago Mr. Moulaison no- 
iced the stran g e  appearance of theMr. Moulaison. lately  past his 4 ith  . . „ ,  ,1, . ,, , , ... „„„ i moon on the eve of an eclipse of theb irthday , has worked fo r a  local g a s , , ,, . . , . 1 .. ,...........  , . , I sun, and predicted th a t an  earthquakec , m p a a n d  ir  a 1 cal shipyard nnd . . . —  ..
is now ;i plumber. In these several 
oeeupaiions be has gained a  rep u ta ­
tion n-»t onlv as a w ea th e r profit but 
a philosopher, and a t  the  head of a 
fam ily of seven Is one of Rockland’s 
m uch respected citizens.
CUSTOM
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p j fo rk ere ry  grave
would follow the eclipse w ithin 24 
hours. The earthquake  in N ew  E ng­
land did come In the prescribed time, 
and Mr. Moulaison's fellow workers 
in the shipyard looked upon him  with 
so m uch aw e th a t he has not since 
made a prophecy of th a t sort.
As a philosopher Mr. .Moulaison 
sets a g re a t store by N a tu re . “If 
we get back closer to it," he  said, "we 
would be b e tte r off and would live 
more p leasantly . You have got to
He knows not lie science of a s tro l­
ogy, bu t out of the  skies gets his 
first inspiration a s  to w hat the w in ­
te r 's  w eather will he like. The h eav ­
ier the  last thunderstorm  of the seh- J £ do’w ' '^ u i r e  all the way." 
son the warm er the w eather that it | . . . .
p rom ises for the w in ter. Last year's I Mr Moulalson has pronounced 
la te s t elecii ical sto rm  in this !o- , vjewg as to wom an’s d ress. He 
c.-lity occurred Nov. 28. and was so thlnks th a t dresges ,,hould be w |th ,n 
heavy that Mr. .Moulaison was i m - |a t ,east , 0 ,nch„  ()f , he floor and 
Veiled to predict th a t  the  tem pera- bejjeves tb a |  poy^j, bob n0( oniy
t i n e ' w ould not go below  kero mo!«- '
th an  four times. U nless th e  re ­
m ainder of the w in ter Is m arked by 
unexpected  (severity lie will have 
ham m ered very n ear the head of the 
nail.
W hile on the sub ject of th u n d er­
sto rm s Mr. M oulaisni ventured an 
opinion as to their effect on the sum ­
m er.
I causes a loss of the respect usually
"FRANNY’S”  STRING
Turf Fan Pays a Visit To the
S im m on s S tab les and Sees
M uch T o  In terest H im .
One m orning recen tly  I visited that 
genial horsem an, F ra n z  >1. Simmons 
a t his stab le  on P leasan t street. To 
visit him Is a lw ay s  a  pleasure, but 
when he 1s talk ing  horse  or showing 
them it Is doubly so.
Mr. Sim m ons is w ithou t douht one 
of the  best tra in e rs  in New England 
and has dem o n stra ted  on several oc­
casions In recent y ears  that few are 
h is equal a s  a  re insm an or race 
driver. Mr. Sim m ons' stable is 
nicely arranged , well ventilated and 
lighted, his h o rses a re  all fat, sound 
and look like they had their spring 
coats on. E ach  horse  is Jogged from 
six to eight m iles dally. Mary R.. 
2.0GV pace, by T he P.everand, dam 
Beauty IL, w as the  first horse 
shown. She is a  handsom e black 
m are with which Mr. Simmons lintl 
the pleasure of w inning the m ajority 
of the races In w hich he started her 
last season, a n d  incidentally  heading 
some of th e  best horses in Maine.
Dagerston, 2 .07^ tro t, by ^Silko, 
dam Leola H.. is a  nice turned brown 
gelding th a t h a s  show n oil several 
occasions th a t he c a n  beat the best 
of them. I w as told by that good 
horsem an O. A. T olm an last fall th a t 
he "clocked" him  th e  last eighth of 
a 2.15 mile In 15 sec. o r a 2-m inute 
clip.
The Sheik, 2.11*4 p ice  hy The 
Hero, dam L u la  De Forest, is a  big 
rangy hay geld ing w ith which Dr. 
Ellingwood cam e w ithin one-half 
second of b reak ing  the local track  
record last fall. T his horse's a d ­
m irers, and they a re  legion, predict 
th a t 2.10 wont sto p  him this season, 
baring accidents.
W aller P.. 2.13*4 pace, hy Cinco, dam  
Libby W akefield, is a  handsom e 
round tu rned  bay stallion with pe r­
fect m anners an d  raced very success­
fully last season. He is owned by 
"B uster" R ichardson  of W aterville, 
who evidently
accorded to the sex but m ay even tu ­
ally result in a race of bald-headed 
women.
"Thinly clad girls do not suffer so 
much from cold as one m ight think,” 
said Mr. Moulaison. “bu t when they 
are  older they should w ear th icker 
clothes because their blood 1s Ihinner. 
, . . . . , Men's sty les have not changed; why
If we have a thundersto rm  1"IS! should w om en's?”
m onth, as I expect.” said  he. “and it I 
goes to the northw ard  it will mean a 
; o o l  summer, nnd either th u n d er­
sto rm s during the sum m er will also 
p ass to the northw ard . If the first 
sto rm  passes to the  southw ard, it 
will mean a warm , m uggy sum m er, 
and o ther electrical sto rm s will pass 
to the  southward. If there, are  no 
early  thunder sto rm s the indications 
would point to changeab le  tem pera­
tu re ."
Mr. Moulaison ad m its  that he has 
no scientific know ledge on which to 
base  this theory, bu t says th a t he 
h as  noted the recurrence of these 
sym ptom s for mure than  28 years.
"N atu re  is n a tu re ,"  is his asser- I 
tlon.
Mr. Moulaison also frow ns upon 
the m odern dance, except perhaps 
as seen on the stage, and would have 
a revival of the old fashioned type 
of dances.
“W here women are  so well o rg a n ­
ized." sa id  Mr. Moulaison, “ they could 
create m any reforms, bu t If they don’t 
practice w hat they preach th e ir  work 
is lost.
"W oman holds man hack  to n a ­
ture and if she doesn’t succeed the 
brute in him m ust eventually  get a 
foothold. This country has go t the 
power and the money, h u t if the 
women are  not careful our m orals 
! will decline."
Mr. Moulaison is not an  advocate
. .  , . f the E ighteenth Amendment, hutW ith the arrival of the C hristm as wn„ ,d voto ,0 resto re  tt)e sa .
season comes a n o th e r infallible joon
wea th er barom eter, a s  viewed by the j ..w h cn  you pu„ the ElKhtpenth
Rockland prophet. I Am endment out of the C onstitution."
T his is the b reastbone of the goose h(1 ,.R wi„ hp (<J „  m w
but before entering  in to  a  (‘lssec ta“ ! ou t of jj •»
tlon  on that sub ject Mr. Moulaison j _____________
w ish e s  it understood  th a t  the  w e a ih -  ,
e r prediction thus d raw n concerns j 
th e  locality in w hich the bird was 1
ROCKPORT
C harles A. Cavanaugh and 
a
Mrs
killed. The breastbone of a goose i son C harles A. Jr., a re  spendin 
killed in C anada ,w ou ld  not furnish  ' few days in Portland, 
an  accurate line on the bveather ; Miss Rowena Graham  and Miss 
w hich might he expected in Boston Jane  C ross of Medford, Mass., are 
o r Rockland. I guests of Miss Beulah Lane thi.i
The breastbone shown in the ac- week.
eom panying illustra tion  is the one j Mrs. L inthel Lane has been con­
front which Mr. M oulaison drew his 1 fined to her home hy illness for seV-
deductions for the  present winter, 
bu t unfortunately in transportation  
to the photographer's part of the fin 
(if such It may he called) was hro
eral days.
The following gifts tow ards the 
repair fund of the M ethodist Church 
are reported for the past week: Mrs.
— it m ay be the F L U  tom orrow  
don’t trifle— don't w ait 
Sure Relief in a F ew  H ou rj
P A P E ’ S
C O L D  C O M P O U N D
( L A X A T IV E )
no doubt would have gone to xvinle 
q u a rte rs  with n m uch lower record 
T h is  mare Is owned by Dr. R. nd ill. 
P residen t of the ,Maine S ta te  Fair. 
Lewiston.
Mona C'., 2 . 1 9 tro t, by A lbert B in­
gen, dam by Prodigal, Is a l u g e  b iy 
m are  that has been very unlin k ’' f.li­
th e  last few seasons. She has dem ­
on stra ted  that she can tro t very f i  t 
a n d  the first tim e tlie  w riter eve  ■ saw 
her (at Belfast) he heard a well i t 
farm ed horsem an say “’th a t is the 
best tro tte r in Maine.”
H arry  tria l 2.12 pace, by 1‘re- 
m ore I., d im  ( ’lourest, is a  b rg e , 
nicely built bay gelding with which 
Mr. Simmons expects to win m any 
races next season. He does not 
w ear any rigging and can step  a two 
m inute  clip any whet e.
Marvel Todd. 2.131., pace, by Todd 
Mac, came to Mr. Sim mons ns i 
hoppled pacer. l ie  discarded the 
s tra p s  and o ther paraphernalia  and 
proceeded to lower her record about 
15 seconds.
Varro. 2.17 tro t, by General W atts, 
dam  (.’loth of Gold, is a large c h es t­
n u t  gelding, s tan d s 16 hands and 
w eighs 1100 pounds. He w as raced 
fo r educational purposes last season, 
won a heat in 17 and looked like he 
could go several seconds faster.
Alice Forbes, 2.13‘i pace, by M 
com Forbes, won all of her races last 
season until she met w ith a n  a cc i­
d en t in the stall. W as laid up for
several weeks and  them cam e hack 
th in k s  highly of him  j an d  looked like she could beat 2.10
as he paid $1,250 a t  lire Chicago sale  > m o st any time. She is owned by
and shipped him  by express to Mr. j Pearl Fairfield of Dark H arbor one
S'.mmons a s  he  w anted  him to have o f the best ow ners in the gam e today.
J .e  advan tage  of a  nice wintering. | Last but not least John Opp, *2.14‘ i 
lXfiand W atts. 2.14ty trot, by G en- ['pace, by P resen t Simmons, a s  nice i 
oral W atts, dam  Genie D., is very i galled  pacer a s  any  m an ever sat 
small a s  race  h o rses go but what he  j behind. This horse h as been win- 
lacks in size he m akes up in qua]- tered  and trained  by Mr.S inim .o > 
ity. This horse h a s  not turned for i fo r the past two seasons, bu t when 
the  word on a  tra c k  since coming to 1 th e  racing season opened he ,i.ts 
Maine, hut h a s  raced  several times on | turned him over to his owner 
the  ice and h as  never been headed. , George W. Bachelder. Next to sell- 
The Frisco Belle. 2.1 C’4 trot, by San ing  produce George likes horses and 
Francisco, dam  by Guy Axworthy, i horse racing and has won a m a ­
ts a  p re tty  b a y  m a re  with which Mr. jo rlty  of the races that he has s ta rted  
Simmons won o v er a  large field o f i him  in. Probably no man in Maine, 
pacers a t  th e  local track  last A u - j who does not make race d riv ing  a 
gust, bu t for a  s lig h t accident which business can outdrive o - out general 
kept her from  ra c in g  las t fall sh e  j "B atch .” Earle C. Ludw ick.
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higher in quality
1 1  r in cost -
O ver  and a b o v e  th e  sterling w orth  o f  th e  
H u p m o b ile  ch a ss is , H u p rn ob ile  g iv es  a 
h eap in g  m easu re o f  va lu e  in  p erform an ce  
an d  eq u ip m en t.
T h ere  is su rp assin g  b eau ty  o f  lin e  an d  
fin ish ; s ta u n ch  clear -v is ion  b o d ies ; r ich  
m oh air u p h o lstery ; therm ostatic  h ea t c o n ­
trol, and a score o f  o th er  features o f  lu x u ry  
an d  utility .
R u t  H u p m o b i l e  
v a lu e  g o e s  d e e p e r  
th an  eq u ip m en t. In  
b u ild in g th c  car itse lf,
H u p m o b ile  s p e n d s  
H)7<j m ore to  m ak e  
th is S ix  a te t te r  and  
a lo n g e r - l iv e d  ca r .
O w n e r s  k n o w  th e  
d ifference in  sm o o th
Come In a n d  S ee T h ese  E q u ip m en t 
F e a tu re s  — M a n y  R e c e n tly  A d d e d  
T h e rm o s ta tic  H e a t  C o n tro l;  G aso line F ilte r;  
4 -w h ee l B rakes; C o lo r  O p tio n s ; V is io n -V e n t i­
la tin g  W in d s h ie ld :  C le a r  V is io n  Bodies; D ash  
G asoline G aug e; Fo rce  Feed L u b ric a tio n ; O i l  
F ilte r; M o h a ir  U p h o ls te ry ; R e a r  V ie w  M ir r o r ;  
Special V ib ra t io n  D a m p e r; Snubbers: T i lt in g  
B eam  H ea d lig h ts ; A u to m a tic  W in d s h ie ld  
C leaner; W a ln u t  G ra in e d  In s tru m e n t B o a rd .
ru n n in g , in  freed om  from  repairs and  
adju stm en ts.
H u p m o b ile  accep ts th e  b u rd en  o f  th is  
extra cost. Y ou  p ay n o  m ore for th e  bril­
lia n ce  and  stam in a  o f  th e  H u p m o b ile  S ix  
th an  for cars o f  a less v ig o ro u s m old .
C om p are its v a lu e  w ith  an y  six  w ith in  $ 5 0 0  
o f  its price. Y o u  w ill  fin d  n o  reason  for, 
o r  w i l l in g ly  a c c e p t  
le s s—k n o w in g  H u p ­
m o b i l e  t o  b e  th e  
closest-p riced  six  on  
th e  m ark et.
Sedan ( il 'u e tra te d ) five-paaaeiv  
K e r ,fo u rd o o r ,$ 1 3 8 5 . B rough­
am , five-p «»«en aer, tw o  door, 
$ 1 3 8 5 . C o u p e , two-passenger, 
w ith  ru m b U  neat, $  1 385 . R oud  
stcr, w ith  ru m b le  neat, $ 1 3 8 5 . 
T o u rin g ,fiv c -p a« ee n g e r,$ l 325. 
A ll  prices t. o .  b . D e tro it , plus
R e ve n u e  tax .
1837
GEORGE M. SIMMONS GARAGE
23 TILLSON A V EN U E R O C K L A N D
S u r r o u n d  Y o u r s e l f  /
ken off, and it is th is  section of the i G ertrude H avener $5; Russell Thurs- 
goose's fram ew ork from which | ton $5; Ellison Powers $2; a  friend 
____________________________________  I 45.
Tlie T w entieth C entury  Club will 
lie en terta ined  Friday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Rena Carroll.
Miss M arlon W eidman has been 
the guest of friends In Randolph for 
i few days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. R uss of Med- 
! ford, M ass., a re  guests of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Sherm an Weed.
Tem perance Sunday w as observed 
at the M ethodist Sunday School Sun­
day with a  program  ap p ro p ria te  to 
the occasion under the direction of 
the Tem perance Superintendent, Mrs. 
Emma Torrey, which Included a 
leading hy Mrs. Delora M orrill; d ia ­
logue by three boys and n dialogue 
i by seven girls.
I Lincoln’s and W ashington’s h irth - 
i days will he observed hy the  Fred A. 
i Norwood Relief Corps th is Tuesday 
| evening with an In teresting  program 
| to he followed by a  supper. Each 
member may invite a  guest, p resent­
ing a card with her nam e and that 
of her guest.
Mrs. W llllairr Snowdeal planned to 
en terta in  friends Monday evening of 
last week on the occasion of her 
eightieth  birthday hut on account of 
the severe storm  only Mrs. Cacildia 
Caln and Mrs. E rnest Torrey were 
present. R efreshm ents of cake, 
pastry, doughnuts, coffee, fru it and 
candy w eie served. On the fol­
lowing F riday  evening a f te r  the 
Corps m eeting th irty -th ree  members 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Snowdeal and 
presented her with a  very nice bath 
robe as a  birthday gift.
icith  Safety J
Aju .1
When you drive a Buick all these factors 
contribute to your feeling of security.
Extra power in the famous Buick Valve-In- 
Head Engine.
Extra projection from Buick 4-wheel Brakes 
because their operating parts are drop- 
forged steel.
Extra safety (and easier steering) from the 
five-bearing-surface steering gear.
Surround your family and yourself with 
safety. Buy a Buick!
T H E  GREATEST B U IC K  EVER B U IL T
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
R7 PARK STREET
FORMAL INSTRUCTION FOR 
DEANS OF W OM EN
Special course for tra in ing  a d ­
visers of g irls and deans of women 
uave been established in a t  least 24 
higher institu tions in the  United 
States, us shown hy a  survey con­
ducted hy the N ational Association 
I of Deans of Women. Courses vary 
som ew hat in the different institu - 
I tions. In It) in stitu tions courses ill 
! relation to tlie hign school only are 
available; iii ti courses in relation 
lo h igher educational in stitu tions as 
well a s  to high schools are  offered. In 
o thers tlie particular field of interest 
was not stated. The dean of women 
Is the Instructor in charge in nearly 
all the Institutions, and replies from 
19 indicate that c ted it of from one to 
six sem ester hours is grunted.
m odem  age 
likes the 
mellow
mildness o f  
Camels
©  1*27, K. J. Pers»M, Tctacc, 
C M Bpur. Wia*IM-SU«B, N , C.
TRY Camels and you’ll know why 
they win the modern world. Mildness 
and mellowness. The smoking wish of 
this exacting age is realized in Camels. 
Such taste and fragrance as never 
came before from  a cigarette. A 
mellow mildness that can result only 
from superb blending of the choicest 
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos.
This age demands the best of every­
thing— and it finds its ideal smoke in 
Camels. Nowhere else can you find 
such smoothness, such ever-depend- 
able goodness as here—
"Have a Camel!”
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T H O M A S T O N ‘CABARET FOLLIES’
T he Am erican Legion Auxiliary are 
g iv ing an auction  p a r ty  in K. of 1’. 
ha ll th is T uesday evening for the 
benefit of th e  M em orial Librarj 
building.
Mrs. H attie  Kelley h as returned 
from  a  visit to h e r  daughter, Miss 
Rose M errifield in Dedham , Mass.
Mrs. Georgie R obinson is visiting 
he r sister in Andover, Mass.
The jo in t in sta lla tion  of the of­
ficers o# A rcan a  l» d g e . K. of I’, and 
Mayflower Temple, Pythian  Sisters. 
F rid ay  evening w as largely attended 
and a p leasant affair. The installing 
officers were well versed in their 
p a r ts  and perform ed the  ceremonies 
in a  pleasing  m anner. For the 
K nigh ts the in sta lling  officers were 
C urtis S ta rre tt  of W arren, deputy 
grand  chancellor; F ran k  Ulmer of 
Rockland, grand  m aste r a t arm s; 
E dw ard O'B. Burgess, grand prelate. 
The new officers for Arcana are: 
C hancellor Com m ander, Maynard 
W entw orth ; vice chancellor, Howard 
B eattie: prelate. Rev. N. F. Atwood; 
SI. of R. and S-. F red  Fernald ; M. of 
F., d ia r ie s  S ta r re t t ;  M. of E„ M ay­
nard  Spear; M. of W.. E rnest Gray; 
M. of A., Anson P ry o r. The new 
officers of M ayflower Temple 
w ere installed by Mrs. Edith Wyllie 
assisted by Mrs. D ora  Maxey, grand 
senior and Mrs. B lanche Everett, 
g rand Mgr. T he new  officers are: 
Excellent Chief, Mrs. Ada Chadwick; 
p a s t chief, Mrs. L ettie  S tarre tt; Mgr. 
tem ple. Mrs. D ora  M axey; m istress 
of records, Mrs. G race Andrews; m is­
tress of finance, M rs. Edith W yllie: 
excellent senior. Mrs. C arrie  Wallace; 
excellent jun ior, Mrs. W inifred 
S lader; protector, Mrs. Sadie Pryor; 
guard, Mrs. E d ith  Richards. Ice 
cream  and cake w ereserved. Dancing 
w as indulged un'til midnight to 
m usic by Mr. an d  Mrs. Howard 
Beattie. Mrs. B lanche Wilson pre­
sided a t  the piano during  the instal­
lation  cerem onies.
Two chim ney fires Sunday gave the 
occupants of the house  in which they 
'took place severa l ho u rs  of unsicus 
w atching. Both w ere  on High 
stree t in the  houses -of the Misses 
F ernald  and Mrs. A. O. Keene.
X orm an Sim m ons of Friendship 
has moved h is  fam ily  to town and 
w ill live in a  tenem ent in the O'Brien 
block. N orth  s tree t. Mr. Simmons 
will have em ploym ent with Russell 
Gray.
The ladies circle  of the B aptist 
Church w ill m eet in the  vestry W ed­
nesday afternoon . Supper will be 
served a t 6 o’clock, the housekeepers, 
Mrs. Cora C urrier, Mrs. George L ud­
wig, Mrs. C lara  Saw yer and M rs. 
L ettie  S ta rre tt.
Funeral serv ices of the late W il­
liam S. T renholm , who died in the  
V. S. Hospital No. 89, M assachusetts, 
w ere held S u n d ay  a t  the Cushing 
undertak ing  room s. Rev. H. S. K il- 
born officiated. Mr. Trenholm was 2C 
y ears of age. H e served several 
y ears in the navy, bu t for two y ears 
had lived in V irgin ia. BI health  
caused him  to re tu rn  to Thomaston. 
A father, four s is te rs  and a b ro ther 
survive him . T h e  remains w ere 
placed in the  tomb.
A good a tte n d an c e  is due a t the  
b irthday  p a rty  w hich  Is  being given 
by M artha and  George W ashington 
th is evening. Since Thomaston is 
th e  home of G eneral Knox, who had  
alw ays been an  in tim ate  friend of 
General W ashington, it is quite in 
o rder th a t his b irthday  should be 
celebrated in th is  historic  town. Ap­
propriate  m usic fo r th e  event will he  
heard  d u rin g  th e  evening. The h o st 
and  hostess a re  being assisted by the  
m em bers of the  I^adies' Auxiliary of 
the  Am erican leg io n , which is also 
qu ite  in the o rder of things. The M e­
m orial L ib ra ry  Building Fund w ill 
receive the p roceeds of this auction  
p a rty  in K. of p. hall. Tickets a re  on 
sale a t M cD onald 's and by Auxiliary 
m em bers.
Camden Audience Saw An 
Excellent Show— Battery 
E the Sponsor.
"T h e  Cabaret Follies." a m erry m u­
sica l melange of m instre lsy  under the 
au sp ice s  of the N ational Guards, B at­
te ry  E , C. A. C., H. D. w as p re­
sen ted  Friday and S a tu rd ay  evenings 
a t  th e  Camden Opera House, di­
re c te d  and staged by George A. 
C ro ck ett of Bath w ith  m usic by 
M arsto n 's  Orchestra. T he cast was 
com posed of Camden an d  Rockport 
ta le n t  and a fine p rogram  w as given. 
T h e  songs were b rig h t and eatcliy 
a n d  well rendered—th e  jokes clean 
an d  included several local hits. The 
p ro g ram :
" “T he Cabaret Follies,” M aster of 
Cerem onies, A1 B everage. The De 
L uxe l ’ony Chorus—"D ot" Bowden, 
“ D ot" W entworth, M erl Richards, 
"G enie" Morrison, Effie P a lt  and 
"IX it" Poland. The De Luxe jesters 
— "B ill" Munroe, W alte r N utt, “Eph." 
Pendleton, A1 Morton, Leon Poland, 
G eorge McLean; the  De Luxe vocal­
ists , W ebb Meservey, S tanley  Rob­
b ins, Alton Brown; e n tra  acts—Miss 
D oris Heald (“M iss C am den” ): P re ­
c io u s Little, Miss R u th  Russell; 
“ R ags,” A Newsboy, M aster Joseph 
R odgers; Guests, S tan ley  Robbins. 
"D ot" Bowden. Shirley Shute, Doris 
W entw orth , Charles D uncan, DorotHy 
P oland . Alton Brown, Merl Rich­
a rd s , Emerton Gross, R egina MorH- 
son, Llewellyn B ridges, Effie P a tt, 
R ichard  Stairs, Hazel W itherspoon, 
F ra n k  Nash, Naom i Dean, Casper 
D au ce tt, Doris Heald, Louis Daucett. 
“L ize” Derry, E dw ard Dodge, K a th ­
e r in e  Robarts, H e rb ert G ary atid 
W ebb Meservey.
T he opening num ber on the p ro­
g ra m  "Hello Everybody" by the com­
p an y  was sung with sp ir it  and showed 
excellent training. M r. M unroe in liis 
song , "Baby Faoe" w as received with 
ap p lau se  and Mr. M eservey in tlie 
song  ‘T d  Love to M eet T hat Old 
Sw eetheart of Mine" w as one of tlie 
best. His voice is  rich  and p leas­
ing. Lize—D erry an d  Nash— 
F ra n k  in "Down by th e  Gas H ouse ' 
a n  episode of New Y ork 's E ast Side, 
w as a  good character song  and dance 
a n d  was h eartily  applauded. 
"H ow  Could Red R iding Hood?" sung 
by M r. N utt w as a n o th e r pleasing 
num ber.
Jo e  Rodgers the M idget Boy Vocal­
is t  sang  "Who W an ts  a  Bad L ittle 
B oy?" He has a  c lear voice of u n ­
u su a l compass an d  h is  tones were 
r ic h  and clear. "T he Pum p Song." 
su n g  by Mr. Pendleton w as good and 
well rendered. M iss Naom i Dean in 
"T ell Me To N ight," assis ted  by the 
Pon ies was a  very p re tty  song and 
dan ce  sweetly sung by Miss Dean 
w ho is also a  very g racefu l dancer. 
G eorge McLean and h is  African H arp 
accom panied by Mr. C rockett, showed 
m uch  skill in the  rendering  of th is 
selection and w as recalled. Dot 
■—Bowden and B ridges—L ew  in "Be­
fo re  and After,” a  M atrim onial E x­
plosion, excited la u g h te r  an 1 a p ­
plause. “Sleep Ma L ittle  Picka­
ninny ,” composed by George A 
C rockett was sung  by Mr. Brown 
w ith  Mr. C rockett a t  the  piano. 
sw eet melody well rendered "My 
C u tie ’s Due a t  T w o-to-T w o" was 
su n g  by Mr. Poland a n d  jn  his usual 
p leasing  m anner. Miss D ods 
H eald  (Miss C am den) in a  lino?  
specialty  "D ance-O -M ania" ,vas ex ­
ceptionally, good. M iss Heald is i t  
g racefu l toe dancer a n d  is deserving 
of the laurels she h as  a lready won.
One of the p re ttie s t melodies of the 
evening was “Lay Me Down to Sledi 
in Caroline" to w hich Mr. M orton's 
voice was well ad ap ted  and he sjrt: 
w ith  credit to h im self. Mr. Rbb 
b in s’ selection "I W ish You W ere 
Jea lo u s of Me” w as 
rendered and app lauded
“Good Night" by th e  com pany w a s .a  
fitting  close to the  ideasing program 
The executive s ta f f  comprise<$*~ 
M usical director, G eorge A. Crockett; 
p ian ist. Miss S te lla  D erry; s t a te  
m anager. Leon F . Poland; property 
m an, Willis M unroe; asst, property- 
m an, Shirley Shu te ; electrician. Alien 
Payson; flyman, J . C. Thompson 
wardrobe m aster, C harles Duncan 
advertising  and tickets, Willis D
Young; treasurer, A lbert Gray. The 
costum es were from  Brown, the cos­
tu m er of P o rtlan d ; fu rn itu re  from 
P rince  F u rn itu re  Co., Camden: elec­
trical fixtures from  Central Maine 
Pow er Co., C am den; decorative m a­
te ria l from E. B. C rockett's 5 & 10c 
sto re  and prin ting  by Camden P u b ­
lishing Co.
The comm ittee in charge consisted 
of Leon F. Poland, W illiam D. Young 
and Albert Gray. T he stage deco­
ra tio n s were especially  a ttrac tive , 
and were under the  direction of Mr. 
Crockett assisted  by Edw ard Dodge, 
Llewellyn B ridges and  Em erton 
Gross. The e n te rta in m en t on S a t­
urday evening w as followed by dan c­
ing, music being furnis-hed by M a rs­
ton 's O rchestra who were an excell­
en t support to the well trained chorus 
which reflected m u ih  cred it on their 
director. Mr. Po land  chairm an of 
th e  committee h a s  devoted much tim e 
to making tlie a f fa ir  a  success and he 
and his a s s is ta n ts  a re  deserving 
m uch credit and ex tend  thanks to all 
who have in any  w ay assisted them . 
Those from out of tow n who api>eared 
on the program  w ere George A. 
Crockett and G eorge McLean, B ath; 
Merle R ichards, D oris W entworth, 
Dorothy Poland. K atherine  R obarts, 
Leon Poland, W alte r N utt, W ilbert 
Meservey, S tan ley  Robbins. Alton 
Brown, C aspar D aucett, Louis D a u ­
cett and A lbert G ray, Rockport. Mr. 
Beverage a s  m as te r  of ceremonies 
deserves special m ention for the  
pleasing m an n er in which he p e r ­
formed his im p o rta n t part.
WARREN
B arbara  A cliorn has gone to N orth  
W arren  w here she will spend tlie  
first two w eeks of her school v a ca ­
tio n  witli Mr. an d  Mrs. W ayland 
Cream er.
F rancos M oore is ill a t  her hom e 
w ith m easles.
Mrs. L ibby, who has been caring  
for Mrs. Jo sep h a  W atts  and w as 
suddenly called to  her home in P o r t ­
land, re tu rn ed  th e  la tter part of th e  
week to  he r d u tie s  here. Mrs. F red  
S ta rre tt  had  been assisting M rs. 
W a tts  d u rin g  Mrs. Libby's absence.
Miss C h a rlo tte  Campbell expected 
to  re tu rn  to he r home In Boston 
today a f te r  h av ing  spent the p a s t 
tw o m on ths w ith  her sister. Mrs. 
C harles A. F rench , who has been ill.
"E xam ple" Is th e  topic for th e  
■Wednesday even ing  meeting a t  th e  
B ap tist C hurch.
T he ladies of the Congregational 
Church w ill serve a  public su p p er 
T hursday , F eb . 24, followed by a  
social In th e  evening.
A T YE OLD E CHESHIRE C H E ESE
“If you'd dine a t  your ease, t ry  
‘Ye Olde C hesh ire  Cheese,’ a t  tills f a ­
m ous re so rt in th e  Wine Office 
C ourt." I've ju s t  been there a n d  
had my p la te fu l of the famous la rk  
pudding. T h e  old inn has stood  
here off F leet S treet. London, fo r  
three  hundred y ears and there  a re  
legends of W illiam  Shakespeare a n d  
o th ers  d in ing  in its  predecessor b e ­
fore th is one w as built. In all y e a rs  
the  notable of all lands have d ined  
here. D r. Johnson , Goldsmith, T e n ­
nyson, D ickens, in their day. A s­
qu ith , C ham berlain , Lord R oseberry , 
R othschild  and  Prim e Minister B a ld ­
w in in th is  day. As for A m ericans, 
they  ail h u n t it up and not a  day in 
the  sum m er tim e is without a  m an  
or w om an fro m  the Slates, s i t tin g  
w here  T ennyson  or Dickens sa t  
H ere have com e Roosevelt, Jo sep h  
C hoate, G eorge Harvey, C h arlie  
C haplin , D o u g las Fairbanks, M ary  
B ickford, N orm a Talmadge and M ary 
Miles M inter. About that pudd ing  
th ere  a re  m ore tales than ever w ere  
told d u rin g  A rab ian  Nights. "H ow do 
you m uke i t? "  asked  one fair A m eri­
can. T h e re 's  no answer to th a t  
question . I t  h a s  been a secre t fo r 
T he Sphinx m ight know . 
Ju d g e  its size from  th e
fa c t th a t  s ix ty  persons can have  a 
p la te fu l from  It and six stu rdy  m en 
c a rry  i t  from  th e  kitchen!
cen tu ries, 
a sk  her.
Oup L aw m ak ers  
A t T h e  Capitol
Tlie expected bill proposing (lie 
abolish ing of tlie  S ta te  Board of P ris -  
Commissioners is scheduled to
a p p ea r before the L eg isla tu re  the 
com ing week.
It is understood th a t the bill will 
propose that a board of trustees, of 
e ith e r five o r  seven (members, be 
nam ed to assume tbe functions of the 
p resen t S tate Prison comm issione-s.
ly considered the p'.en th a t the hill, 
which originated in A roostook Coun­
ty. was offered in good fa ith  and that 
those in terested  in It w ere entitled to 
a  hearing. W hether the  Senate will 
take this view of the proposition is a 
question.
The House will decide, probably, 
early  th is week, on the  acceptance of 
one of the rep o rts  of th e  Judiciary 
com m ittee on the hill am ending the
and also the functions of the boards law relating  to ad v ertis in g  signs on 
of tru stees now in charge  of the a t-  1 public ways. The m ajo rity  report, 
fa irs  of the S ta te  R eform atory or j ''o u g h t to pass,” and the  m inoritj- re- 
Men a t South W indham , the S ta te  port opposing the p assage  were ta- 
Hehool for Boys a t South  Portland, bled by the House las t F riday
and possibly the S ta te  R eform atory 
fo r W omen at Skowhegan.
A rough draft of th e  m easure a p ­
peared  in the S ta te  House last week 
and is understood to have included 
the S ta te  Prison, the m en's re form a­
tory, and  the school for boys in the 
scope  of .its proposed trusteesh ip , 
nam ing  five m em bers to such a  
board. Some Who w ere shown the bill
Scheduled for consideration  by the 
House on W ednesday Is th e  order pr ‘ 
sented by S enator S m ith  of Som er­
set County calling  f o r  the  appoin t­
m ent of a reqess com m ittee  to inves­
tig a te  the operation  of the  work­
m en’s com pensation law. The order 
was passed w ithout deb ate  by the 
Senate  last T hursday  an d  when it 
cam e into the H ouse tlie following
L E G IS L A T IV E  N O T IC E S
LEGAL AFFAIRS
Tbe Committee ell l.egal Affairs, will give 
a public bearing in Its rooms at the Shite 
House, in Augusta, on
WBDXBSPAV. Feb. 23, l»S l, »t 1.30 1. 
M . on the following:
S. I’. 1«S
S. P. 42. "An Act Relating to the Oquos- 
soc Angling Association."
S. P. 128
8. I>. 31. "An Act to Ratify. Affirm and 
make valid certain doings of the City Council 
id the City of Bath.”
H. F. 284 „  J  ,
H It. 71. "An Act to Create a Board or 
Registration of -Master Plumbers.”
H P 377
1! 1). 04. "An Act Providing for the At­
testing of Records of City and Town Clerks 
by Volume."
' l l .  P. 378
H. D. 03. "An Act Increasing the Fees for 
Permits for Opening Paved Public Highways."
H P. 381
It P. 07. "An Act Relating to the Town 
Clerk's duties a t Town .Meetings."
H. P. 382
H. It. 08. “ An Aet to Provide for tlie Re 
tireinent of Firemen, In the City of Augusta, 
t ’pen Half Pay."
THl'RSDAY, Feb 24, 1027. at 1 30 P. 
M, on the following:—
H P 100. H I). 11. "An Aet To ln- 
eorj»o ate the Bootiibay Harbor School Dis­
trict." .
H. P. 373. et P. 38. "Memorial of the 
City Council of the City of Brewer praying 
for the passage of ’An Ac: relating to I’en- 
sion'ng Members of the I'ollco Department 
of the City of Brewer.’ "
H 1‘. 378. H D. 03 "An Aet To Confer 
the Power to Issue Sub-Poenas to tlie City 
Council and the Civil Servien^Conunissiou
an d  who are in terested  in its  p u r- day it w as tabled by R epresentative 
pose, however, have suggested th a t C hase of Cafre E lizabeth  and  was as- 
a t least two added tru s tee s  should be ,s ig n ed  for W ednesday of th is week, 
nam ed and th a t the board be given Both branches will convene a t 4.30 
a u th o rity  over the two corrective  in- ' th is  Tuesday a fte rnoon  and with 
B titulions for women, the wom en's hearings scheduled before 14 corn- 
reform atory , and the S ta te  S ch o o l, m ittees on Tuesday, W ednesday and 
fo r Girls. j T hursday  afternoons It w ill be a busy
Supporters of the  la tte r  plan d e - iw ee k  for the Solons.
c la re  there is fully as m uch reason The com m ittee on insane hospitals 
to include the wom en's reform atory  i will probably m eet th is  week to make 
an d  g irls ' school under the c en tra l- up Its report on th e  resolves making 
Ized board of tru stees a s  there is ;ap p ro p ria tio n s  for th e  construction 
supporting  the o rig inal plan to in - to f  a  nurses’ hom e a t  th e  Augusta 
elude m en's re form atory  and school ' S ta te  H ospital a n d  a n  extension of 
fo r boys. The m en's and wom en's ' the th ird  female w ing a t  the institu - 
re form atories a re  both classed a s  tion, which was h ea rd  last week, 
corrective  institu tions, and a t p re se n t: T h is com m ittee reported  favorably 
have  separate  boards of trustees. The las t w-eek on the resolve appropria t- 
chool for boys and  school fo r g irls 1 ing money for the  construction  and 
a re  classed a s  juvenile institu tions |equ ipm ent of a  new  w ing for the 
nd a re  under a single board of tru s -  B angor S ta te  H ospital, bu t amended 
tees. If only the S ta te  Prison, the the  resolve so th a t  th ree  years will 
m en 's reform atory and  the  school for (be required to m ake th e  to ta l am ount 
boys a re  included when the m easure available.
is presented it w ill-Involve the  aboli- ! •  •  •  •
tion of the three prison com m ission- The possibility of a n  earlie r ad- 
e rs  and  seven tru stees of th e  ret'or- | journm ent of the L eg isla tu re  than is 
m ato ry  in favor of a  single board of usual was seen by som e legislators 
five o r seven trustees. If the tw o 1 F riday, when fo r th e  first tim e in 
w om en’s in stitu tions a re  included i n : more th an  25 y ea rs  no legislator 
the  proposed cen tra l board on Juve- moved to extend the lim it of tim e for 
n ile  in stitu tio n s Qomprising six \ the introduction of p riv a te  and spe- 
m em bers, would also be abolished in ctal legislation.
favor of the cen tralized  au thority . The limit on such  legislation was 
However, the m easure  m ay 'finally - fixed some weeks ago fo r Thursday 
be drafted  for form al p resentation  t o ' afternoon. S im ilar d a te s  have been 
th e  Legislature, it seem s certa in  of fixed in  previous L egislatures, but 
producing sensations approaching a ‘alw ays, or for 25 y ea rs  a t  least, the 
m ild scandal when a t length it is i date  has been several tim es extended 
given a public hearing  before a  com- i in order to accom m odate more such 
m ittee . Some leg isla to rs a re  expect- i legislation. This h a s  not happened 
ing th a t m any of the  charges of lax- th is  year: the da te  originally  fixed 
ity  involving the S ta te  Prison which rolling around F rid ay  w ithout any
w ere thoroughly aired  in the scandal ■ one a ttem pting  to extend it furtheY. 
of 1925 may be rehearsed  during the a s  a  consequence, som e members 
hearing , and o thers predict th a t some I foresee the possibility  of shortening 
new  phases of the  m a tte r  may be the session. Tbe num erous w ater 
revealed  for the first tim e. power and w a te r  sto rage  m easures
It is likely th a t the m easure will now before the  Legislature »re 
be referred to the com m ittee on S ta te  ‘looked upon as th e  g rea tes t obstruo- 
P rison , and it  is probable th a t if , tion to an  eariy  adjournm ent, but 
o th e r  institu tions a re  involved in its some hold to the  belief th a t in the 
proposed changes the  com m ittee on general confusion of m inds arising 
S ta te  School for Boys, S ta te  School , from  the com plexity of the w ater 
fo r Girls and Women's reform atory . power issue all such  m easures will be 
m ay be merged w ith  the  form er in a  killed In a  final jam  of activity.
Joint hearing of the  m easure. ' » » « •
• • • • ‘ Norwood of W arren —Resolve »p
W hile the six hydro-electric  power propriating  8300 fo r each of the next 
b ills scheduled fo r hearing  before the I two fiscal years to a id  the town of 
jo in t legislative com m ittee on public W ashington in repairing  the road 
utilities, interior w a ters  and judici- ' from South L iberty  v ia  North W ash 
ary  on Thursday afternoon will un- ington to the Som erville town fine, 
doubtedly furnish  the real excitem ent Norwood of W arren —Resolve ap - 
of this week a t th e  S ta te  House, p ropriating  83000 to  a id  the town of 
there  are plenty of o ther m easures Rockport In rep a irin g  the  S ta te  high 





l e g is l a t iv e  n o t ic e s  |n Everybody’s Column Eggs and Chickskr­
For Sale
JUDICIARY
Reassignment of Dates on Court
The Committee on Judiciary will give a
K e .  Augusu. on rW',“  “  ’he S U ' * r  FOR SA LE-B AB Y C H 1X -Wy.de k s _ . 
\VEI>NFSI) LY Feb '*3 at 2 P. M. o n : '6 - C. Reds. Bred for eggs, t)pe  and co o r ,
s  s  i> -:An Art tre re a to  a t r a p p e d  State -tested and accredited
Circuit Court and Determine Ils Jurisdiction, for white diarrhoea. May 3 822; after the 
a id  A-ssta the Terms of said Court, and 15th and for June $18 Per hundred, post- 
11 k .  . . . « ..... cnnrt ua id .a safe arrival guaranteed. Order early.ai's., the Terms of the Supreme Judicial Court
" " A h A « . d  ' r. " g ^ n T 8 . ThU‘IU‘,lt,n- Me-23K.f
I^BaSg-WAMT APS
the Citv of Portland."
H. P. 383. II I>. 99. "An Ail To Codify 
nJ Amend Cbaple- 201 of the Private anil 
Speelal Laws of 1854 and Subsequent Amend­
ments thereto Creating the Bridgton Centre 
illage Corporation."
It P. 469. H. II. 120. "An Act Relating 
Tobibitlng Business and Recreation on 
Sunday."
II P. 331. An Act To Authorize the City 
Portland to Provide by Ordinance, for the 
Retirement, Pension and Annuity to De­
pendents of Members of tire Police and Fire 
Depa-tincsits."
FRIDAY. Feb. 25, 1927, at 1.30 P. M , on 
the following:
S. P. 78. S. D. 20. "An Act To Repeal 
Acts Incorporating Fort Kent, Village Cor­
poration.”
8 . 1‘. 150 S. D. 63. "An Act Relating 
tbe Appoint of Public Administrators."
8. P. 451. S D. 64. "An Art To Aulltor- 
ze tlie State Board of Dental Examiners to 
Issue Their Certificate, to Practice Dentistry 
Maine, to Horace B. Danton."
J . I’. 152. S. D. 65. "An Act To Amend 
Section 27 o f Chapter 81 of tbe Revised 
Statutes of .Maine Relating to Applicants 
for admission to tlie bar of this S tate"
S. I’. 153. S. D. 66. "Alt Act To Adopt 
the I’nlfomt Criminal Extradition Act."
WEDNESDAY, March 2. 1927. a t 1.30 P.
.. on the following:—
H P. 374 It. D. 92. "An Act Relating to 
Pensioning Members of the Police Depart­
ment of the City of B:ewer."
H. P. 379. S. D 92. An Act Relating 
to Purposes fo r which a City- or Town may 
ralse Money."
H. P. 329. H D 138. ".In  Aet Relat 
ing to the Age at which persons are capable 
of consenting to marriage."
H. P 530. H. D. 139 “An Act Making 
the father and mother Joint natural guar­
dians of their minor children -with equal 
rights and powers"
It. P. 532. H D HO. ' An Art Relating 
to Two or More Towns Maintaining Union 
Town Farm."
H P. 533. H. D. H l. "An Act Creating
City Planning Board for the City of Rock­
land."
HERBERT E. HOLMES, Secretary.
Feb 22-21
land provided R ockport appropriated
The act offered by Representative $1000 
Roy of Lewiston, which would pro- Norwood of W arre n —Resolve ap- 
h ib it the teaching of evolution in the propriating  $20,900 to aid the towns 
public schools, caused considerable of of Thom aston and  W arren  In recon- 
a s t i r  in the House last Friday before , struction  of th e  South W arren bridge 
it was finally referred  for considers- , over the St. G eorge river, 
tion to the com m ittee on education • • • •
and it is hinted th a t the bill will ‘ Oakes of C um berland  has presented 
cause even bigger firew orks when it ; an act in the Senate, Increasing the 
comes before the  upper branch eariy  salaries of all Judges of probate. Th^ 
th is week. N otw ithstand ing  the point ; new scale would fix the salary of the 
emphasized ill tlie H ouse debate th a t Knox County judge a t  $1066; the Lin- 
the  hill m ight b ring  about ridicule, coin County judge  a t  $933 and the 
the representatives evidently carefu l-J Hancock C ounty  judge a t $2000.
M rs
PUBLIC utilities, interior waters 
AND JUDICIARY
The Joint Committees on l*ubllc Utilities, 
Interior Wafers and Judiciary, will give a 
ublle hearing in the House of Representa­
tives «at the State House, in Augusta, on
T ill RSHAY. Feb. 24, at 2 P  M. on :
S. P. 177, S. P. 7.". "An Act to Create a 
"onuuission to Negotiate a  Treaty Regarding 
Water Power and Electricity in New Eng­
land.”
By order of the CoHBittees.
EDWARD E CHASE, ELLSWORTH A TITER
AND ROBERT HALIL Se rctaries.
Feb-19-22
Scctiiin 7 of Chapter 117 as Amended by 
Chapter 47 of the Pubfc Laws o f-1923 Relat­
ing to Active Retired Justices."
S. I’ 89. 8. D. 31. An Act Coofc-rlnB 
Jurisdiction In Matters of Divorce. Annul­
ment of Marriage. Care and Custody of Child, 
rett and Kmqtort of Children and Wives on 
the Probate Courts.” '
S. I* 90,- S. D. 32. “An Aet to Amend 
Section 13 of Chapter 133 of the Revised 
Statutes Relating to Complaints, Indict­
ments and Other Criminal Process.”
S. P. 91, S. 1). 33. An Act to Amend 
Section I of Chapter 84 of tJie Revised 
Statutes in Relation to the Appointment of 
Clerks of the Judicial Courts.”
S. P. 9G, S. D. 36. "An Act to Incorporate 
the Bungor Bridge District.”
H. P 1.5. "An Act to Enable the Home 
for Ag d Men to Hold Property up to One 
Million Dollars.”
H P. 277, II. D. 64 "An Act to Abolish the 
Superior Court of the County of Penobscot.”
H. P. 278. H. D. 63. "An Act to Abolish 
the Municipal Courts of Newport and Old 
Town.”
II. P. 28U, H D. 67. "An Act Relating lo 
Foreclosure of Mortgages.”
Till RSDAY. Feb 21. at 2 P. M. on:
H. P. 21. H. D. 10. "An Act to Incorpo­
rate the Maine Water Storage and Power 
Transmission Company."
S. P. 11. S. D. 6. "An Act to Amend the 
Charters of all Corporations Making. Gen­
erating. Selling. Distributing and Supplying 
Electricity.”
S. P. 12, S. D. 7. "An Act to Amend the 
Charters of Maine Corporations Incorporated 
for Transmission of Electricity and to Limit 
the Rights of Foreign Corporations Au­
thorized to do Business in Maine for Similar 
PuriHisea.”
S. P. 28. S. D. 13. "An Act Regulating 
the Eximrtatinn of Hydro-electric Power from
Maine."
S. P. 100. S. D. 40. "An Act to Provide 
for the Organlz.ation of Electric Transmission 
Companies, with Llndted Powers, and to 
Provide for Issuing Permits to Electrical 
Companies and Others to Sell Electricity 
There’o for Transportation and Sale Out­
side of the State of Maine Under Certain 
Specified Conditions.”
By Joint Committees on Public Utilities 
Interior Waters and Judiciary.
THURSDAY. Feb 24. at 2 P. M. on:
S. P 177. 8. D 73. "An Act to Create a 
Commission to Negotiate a  Treaty Regarding 
Water Power and Electricity in New 
England.”
By Joint Committees on (Public Utilities, 
Interior Waters and Judiciary.
THURSDAY. March 3. at 2 P. M.. on:
S. IT 87. S. D. 33. "An Act to Create a 
Circuit Court and Determine its Jurisdic­
tion and .Assign the Terms of Said Court 
and also the Terms of the Supreme Judicial 
,’O’irt at Nisi Prius and as a Court of Law.”
S. P. 88. S. D. 30. "An Act to Amend 
Section Seven of Chapter One Hundred iSeven- 
een as Amended by Chapter Forty-seven 
of the .Public Laws of Nineteen Hundred 
Twenty-three Relating to Active Retired Jus­
tices.”
S. P. 89 S. D. 31 “An Act Confer­
ring Jurisdiction in Matters of Divorce, An­
nulment of Marriage, Care and Custody of 
?hildren ami Support of Children and Wives 
on the Probate Courts.”
S. P. 90. 8. D. 32. "An Act to Amend
Section Thirteen of Chapter One Hundred 
Ti:i::\ :lir»e of the Revised Statutes Re­
lating to Complaints, Indictments and other 
Mnilnal Process.”
S. J’. 91. S. D. 33. "An Act to Amend 
Section O ie. Chapter Eighty four of the 
Revised Statutes in Relation to tlie Appoint- 
nent of Clerks of the Judicial Courts.”
THURSDAY. March 3. at 2 P. M.. on:
H. P. 326. H. D. 133. "An Act Relating to 
Active Retired Justices of the Supreme Ju- 
lilrial Court.”
H. 1‘. 327. H. I). 136. "An Art Repeafling 
the Inheritance Tax Law as to Non Resi-
F(Jr SALE-A'ow 4 yea vs o ld ; gives milk
year srnthui. MTU freshen September. $60. 
M. R. MTLJ-ER. tel. 10-32. R. F. D. 2. Union. 
Me 23*23
FOR SALE—Groee-y business in good lo­
cality, including stock and fixtures. Apply 
39 H easant St. or Tel. 1082. D. McMAHDN.
21*23
$0R U L E New milch cow. 
TOLMAN, East Waldoboro, Me.
LEW IS K. 
21*23
FOR RALE—tPool room outfit, consisting of 
.two standard pool tables and one combination 
billiard and pool table with full equipment 
and in fflrst class condition. Price $3kU. 
JAMES I. BTLX8UX, Slouingtnn, Malnr.
21-23
FOR $ALE—2000 Edison 4 minute blue 
atnbende records; 10 for $1. S. E. WELT, 
Up stabs. 362 Main St., Rockland. 18*23
FOR SALE—House at Atlautic. Swan's 
Island. 6 rooms, oak finish, well b u ilt; sightly 
location, close by shore. Oarage and out­
buildings, water in house. Acre and ha lf of 
land. Fine place for summer home. At a 
bargain. Address DR. I. B. GAGE, Atlantic, 
Me. 57*tf
FOR SALE—-Six second-hand pianos in 
good condition. V F. 8TUDLBY. INC.
Music Dept., Rockland. Maine. 14-tf
FISHERMEN AND BOAT OWNERS— Senu 
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BAR- 
FORD attachment for all Boats. Compare 
the FORD MOTOR and parts prices to the 
motor you arc now using. KNOX COUNTY 
MOTOR SALKS ( OMPANY, Authorised Ford 
Dealers, Rockland. Maine. 14-tf
FOR SALE—Kermatb, Roberta, Lathrop, 
Speedway and second hand marine engines. 
We stock Kermath engine parts. Boats of all 
descriptions, both pleasure and commercial. 
Schebler Carburetors, Robert Bosch Magnetos 
and other marine supplies. W rite us aa to 
your wants—our prices are right. KNOX 




SALE—Furnishings of Brookside 
Apply at CARR S MARKET. 14-tf
FOR SALE—All kinds of wood and lumber, 
dry fitted wood, under cover. T. J. CARROLL 
Tel. 263-21 Rockland. P. 0. Thomaston.
14-tf
BARKER'S POEMS—A copy in excellent 
condition for sale. Also a copy of "Begin­
nings of Colonial Maine.” R. T. PATTEN, 
Skowhegan <l-tf
Financial
LOANS On real estate. First »r second mortgages. HARRY BERMAN.




R E G U L A T IO N  S IZ E  W I T H  
N A M E  A N D  A D D R E S S  O P  
M A K E R  A N D  N E T  W E IG H T . IN  
A C C O R D A N C E  W IT H  F E D E R A L  
LAW
. t j ' Decode 
WEDNF8J
FOR 8ALE S . It. I. Red h a tililn j egz». 
also I nun bahv cbli-fct for April delivery. 
Tel. 6-31 JLM'UE CREST FARM, Warrm. 
. M r . ______________________ 22-33
FOR SALE S C. baby Reda that will
and lay. R ight.carr and right feed, chickens 
do the relL s From healthy, utility alnek of 
good color and size. Per ltio. $22 ; pec 566. 
$2ii. postpaid. BERTHA D. TEAGUE. War- 
Malpy. 18.tfreg^
W an ted
WANTED ( n|n of "Science and Health"
of first, second or third issue Will psy $25 
if In gioHl condltWn. <Mve full l>»rti«ilM« 
in first ‘etter. Address J. B.. 199" W. 
Grand Blvd., Detroit, Mich. 23-*5
WANTED -  Five id Is for '.-sb '
Indoor Bazaar a t the Arcade, High School 
girls preferred Aifi’ty .o  aril. 
at the Arcade Wednesday between 12 and 
1 e-cloclr. ________ ___________________ a311
WANTED— Live man by large real cslalo
cotnpany to cover Rockland and Knox t .mnty. 
Address ABC fa re  Courier-Gazette. 23-28
WANTED— Beautiful, ehaggy, long haired.
large male, yellow kitten. 5 or 6 months old. 
Pay $5 LAKE VIEW FARM. Camden. 
Tel 153-11.
WANTED—position to care for lutralhl or 
practical nursing; 10 months hospital train­
ing in city or out. Call MESS ISABEL
................................— T. 63-M
22*«3
PATTEJISDK, 57 Mavcrk-k St. el.
WANTED—Girl to cook and do houaewor'-.
Two in family. Tel. 976 or apply a t 48 
SHAW AVE. 22-lf
W A N TE D -Long haired shaggy cats and
kittens, 3 months old o r older. JOHN S. 
RAXLETT. Rockville. Me. Tel. 352-14.
2«*23
WANTED—Ambitious, industrious person, 
to Introduce and supply the demand for 
Rawleiglt Household Products In Knox Coun­
ty : $156 to $460 a month or more clear 
profit. Rawleigh Methods get business every­
where. Xo selling experience required. We 
supply products, outfit, sales and service 
methods—everything you need. Profits In­
crease every month. Lowest prices; beat 
values: most complete service. W. T. JIAW- 
LEIGH CO., Dept. ME 3922, Freeport, 111.
19-25
WANTED—Sloop from 35 lo 45 ft. overall, 
to be used for fishing purpose's, must be In 
good condition and not to draw over 3 ft. of 
water. Two sloops or yswls 3fi to 46 ft., 
with good size cabins, also fitted with toilets 
and galley or cabin sufficiently large to build 
In toilet and galley. When replying give full 
particulars and lowest price. KNOX MA­
RINE EXCHANGE, Camden. Tel. 228-3 nr 
293-11. 12-tf
WANTED—Flat top ofilee desk, about 301 7
46. TEL. I86-R. 149-tr ( |
T o L et
TO LET—2 furnished rooms, kitchenette 
and bath, sunny exposure. Good home for 
women. Adults only. Apply
CRIES GI1T SHOR 22*24
TO LET—Furnished room. MRS. W. S.
KENM 8T0N. 176 Main street. Tel. 278-R.
22-tf
TO LET—One large light housekeeplnc
room with all improvements; on ear line, also 
garaee to let. CALL 2 1 8 - M . _______ 21*23
TO LET—Furnished rooms at 80 Pleasant 
street. Kitchen privileges If desired. TEL 
903 W. 21-tf
Mr. and Mrs. C h arles  E. Lord have 
been called lo P ittsb u rg , Pa., by th e  
illness of Mrs. L ord 's brother.
There will be a  m eeting of Klffig 
H iram  Council, IL. & »S. M., a t  R o ck ­
land, March 4, s ta r tin g  a t 4 o'clock 
with supper a t  6.30 and work in th e  
Super Excellent degree in the eve­
ning.
The sem i-annual m eeting of Child 
Life Good C itizen s’ League of C a m ­
den was held S a tu rd ay  afternoon and  
the  following officers elected for th e  
next six m onths. President R uth  >1 
Tewksbury: secre tary , Helen S tone; 
treasurer, Doris M. Bridgns.
E rnest D ickey of Lincolnville h a s  
entered the em ploy of the A tlan tic  
and Pacific Tea Co. in the Cam den 
store.
Mr. and Mrs. E dw ard  G D angler
of New York arc the guests of Mrs.
Dangler's parents. Mr. and 
Samuel Belyea. Sea street.
Schools in town a re  closed 
week for the sp ring  vacation.
Miss Anna B oynton left F riday  for 
Fillmore. Calif., w here  she will spend 
several weeks w ith he r father. E n ­
rou te  she will sto p  a t  Buffalo, New 
York. Kansas C ity . S a lt Lake City. 
U tah  .and the G rand Canyon. During 
he r absence, h e r  position as book­
keeper a t the Knox Wooeln Co. will 
tie filled by Miss M arguerite Arau.
Mrs. Louise K ennedy en te rta in s the 
Ph ilathea class th is  week.
There will be a  special m eeting of 
Camden C om m andery, K. T., w ith 
work in the O rder o f the Temple to ­
night.
The Arey H eal Post, Am erican L e­
gion, will hold th e ir  annual supper 
a t  the Y . M . C. A. tonight a t  «-3«
o'clock.
There will be a  big M ardi Gras 
ball in the Opera House next Tuesday 
evening and the  proceeds w ill he de­
voted to fu rn ish ing  the  estab lish ­
m ent of a perm anen t hospital in 
Camden. W. H. M arston, leader of 
M arston's O rchestra  of Rockland, ha.s 
offered the services of h is  o rgan iza­
tion free an d  h is offer h a s  been 
en thuslasticlly  accepted  by The 
F riends In Council.
Dr. and Mrs. W . D. B arron e n te r­
tained the following a t d inner and 
bridge on T hursday  evening: Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. T ew ksbury , Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Jam ieson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Allen. Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  
G. Stover and Mr. and Mrs. F in lay  
•Calder.
The next M asonic Assembly will be 
held in the Masonic hall on T hursday 
evening.
The next m eeting of Maiden Cliff 
Rebekah Lodge w ill be held tom orrow 
night. 'Picnic supper will be served 
a t  6.30 o’clock.
Mrs. Orlando M ank is in the Gale 
Hospital for trea tm ent.
■Schools closed F rid ay  for a  v aca ­
tion of one week.
Albert W ilson has retu rned  from  a
this
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PARK STREET. ROCKLAND
visit w ith his d au g h te r in Skow­
hegan.
Miss R uth  Thom as, teacher of 
music in th e  schools in Saco, 
spending a week w ith her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  H. Thomas.
The senior c la ss  of the Camden 
High School will hold a  food sale a t 
the store  of C arle ton  & Pascal S a tu r 
day.
INLAND FISHERIES AND GAME
The Committee on In'and Fisheries and 
Game will give a public hearing in Its rooms 
at the State House, in Augusta .on
THURSDAY. Feb. 24. 1927, at 2 P. M. on 
H. P. 270. An Act relating to Sunday hunt­
ing
THURSDAY. Feb 24, at 2 P. M
H. P. 333, H. I). 89. An Act in relation to 
closed time on rabbits.
H P. 337, H. I). 88. Resolve for the pur­
chase and propagation of pheasants and 
Hungarian partridges.
S. P. 106. An Act relating to the pro 
tection of hares and rabbits.
S. P. 143. An Aet relating to closed time 
on yellowlegs.
THURSDAY, MARCH 3, at 2 P. M on:
H .P. 129. An Act relating to the pro­
tection of Hir Bearing Animals.
H. P. 332. An Act relating to sale of deer
H. I’. 349. An Act relating to the pos­
session of forbidden implements for hunting 
and fishing.
H. P. 330. An Act relating to the protcc 
tion of fur bearing animals.
H. P. 324. An Act to prohibit the bedding 
advance baiting or corning, so-called, or 
feeding of wild ducks.
THURSDAY, March 3, at 2 P. M. o n :
8. P. 144. An Art relating to the trap­
ping of fur-bearing animals.
S. P. 146. An Act relating to the protcc 
tion of fur-bearing animals.
H. P. 173. An Act relating to tlie trapping 
of foxes in Knox and Lincoln Counties.
THURSDAY, March v», at 2 P. M. on
H. P. 382. An Art Relating to digging out 
of fox ders^wi.h petition for saiqe.
H. P. 387. An Act relating to 
of beaver.
JOHN R. FLINT, Secretary.
Feb-'W-22-24-26-Mar-J
PHDAY. Mareli 2. a t 2 P. M., on
H. P. 281. H. D. 68. "Resolve Proposing 
an Amendment to the Constitution Author­
izing the Regulation of Advertising Signs in 
Public View.”
H P. 363. "An Act Relating to Issuing 
W arrants in the Lincoln Municipal Court.’*
H. I’. 364. H. I). 79. "An Act Relating 
to Actions for Death Resulting from In
juries.”
H P. 36.3. H. D. 80. "An Act Relating 
to Appeal in Non-support Cases.”
H. P. 367. H. D. 90. "An Act Relating 
Enlarging a Public Cemetery or Burying
Ground.”
H. P. 368. “An Act Authorizing and Em 
powering the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Cumberland to .Make a true Copy 
of Contents of Volume One Hundred F ifty- 
one of the Cumberland County Records of 
Deeds and to Certify that it is a true Copy 
of said Records.”
H. P. 369. "An Act to Provide for the 
Purchase of Books for tlie Penobscot County 
Law lib ra ry .”
H P. 323. H. I). 134. "An Act Relating 
to Notices of Foreclosure of Mortgages of 
Personal Property.”
H P. .328. H D. 137. "An Act to P ro­
hibit the Nomination of an Individual of 
More Than One Political Party .”
ROBERT HALE. Secretary. 
Feb 19-22-24-26-Marl
$4.50 ptr 1000 Sheets
For Pound Size 
Pottage 15 C«ntt Additional
$2.75 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 Cants Additional
For each additional 1000 sheet* 
ordered a t  same time, ad d  to the 
price of first 1009. 14.00 an d  14 
cents postage for each 1000.
$4.00 per 1000 Sheets
For Half Pound Size 
Postage 10 Cents Additional
$2.50 per 500 Sheets
Postage 10 Cents A d d it io n a l
For each additional 1000 sneets 
ordered a t same time, add to  the 
price of first 1000, $3.50 and  10 
cents postage for each lOOIr.
protection
Hubert C. Small
IT. C. Smnll. a  well known con 
trac to r and b u ilder in th is town and 
a resident of C am den and Glencov 
for over 46 years, died a t his daugh 
ter's  home In Olencove, Feb. 17, a t 
the age of 90 years, a fte r a  b rief 
illness. Mr. S m all w as active in the  
construction trad e s  up to his 82d 
y ear and th rough  the  strenuous w ar 
activ ity  w as In charge  of the ship 
M iners a t the  B ean  shipyard where 
the knowledge gained  through his 
long years of a c tiv e  service and e x ­
perience Was ev er In demand and 
freely given. T he deceased was born 
May 3. 1837, In th e  town of Bow­
doinham. a  son of John and M ary 
Small. He early  learned the ship 
ioiner’s trad e  a t  B ath  and worked a t  
it until th e  call of the  sea sent him  
afloat -for ten  years. Upon coming 
ashore he engaged in the construc­
tion business in Brooklyn where he 
met and m arried  M iss Georgie Gold­
sm ith 58 y ears  ago. In 1875 he re ­
moved to M aine, locating in Camden 
where for 46 y ears he was active in 
construction and ship  building. Mr. 
SmaJl is su rv iv ed  by the Widow, 
three sons, Ja m es of Brooklyn, 
H erbert C. of B oston. Edwin B., of 
Cam den; and a  daughter, Mrs. Helen 
M. H all of Glencove. He was a  m an 
of strong c h a ra c te r  and p leasan t 
•personality, possessing a wide circle 
of friends. He w’as a  member of Me- 
guntlcook G range  and of Amity 
L/odge. F. and  A. M.. of whi^h he 
had been a  long time member. 
F u nera l serv ices were held Sunday 
afternoon in the  M ethodist Church 
w ith the M asonic ritu a l used. In te r­
m ent was in M ountain cemetery.
INTERIOR WATERS
The Committee on Interior W aters will 
give a public hearing in the House of Repri 
sentatives at the State House, in Augusta, «
THI-RMUY. Feb 24. at 2 P M. on:
H. P. 21. H. I). 10. "An Act to Incorporate 
the Maine Water Storage and Power Trans 
mission Company.”
8. P. 11. S. I). 6. “An Act to Amend the 
Charters of all Corporations Making, Gen 
crating, Selling, Distributing and Supplying 
Electricity.”
8. P. 12. S. D. 7. "An Act to Amend the 
Charters of .Maine Corimrations Incorporated 
for Transmission of Electricity and to Limit 
the Rights of Foreign Corporations Author­
ized to do Business In Madne for Similar 
Purposes.”
8. P. 28, 8. D. 13. "An Act Regulating the 
Exportation of Hydro-electric Power from 
Maine.”
8. P. 109 8. D. 40. "An Art to Provide 
for the Organization of Electric Transmission 
Companies with Limited Powers, and to Pro­
vide for Issuing Pe-mits to Electrical Com­
panies and Others to Sell Electricity Thereto 
for Transportation and Sale Outside of the 
State of Maine Under Certain Specified 
Conditions.”
THURSDAY. Feb. 24. at 2 P. M. on;
F. 177, S. I). 75. "An Act to Create a
Commission to Negotiate a Treaty Regarding 
Water power and Electricity in New Eng­
land.”
By Joint Conmrittees on Public Utilities, 
Interior Waters and Judiciary.
ELLSWORTH A. PIPER. Secretary.
F eb -15-17-19-22
STATE PRISON
Hearing to be held in our room at the 
State House, Augusta, March 1, 1927, at 
2 P. M.
H. P. No. 29. Resolve, in favor of the 
Maine State Prison for maintenance and cur­
rent expenses.
iH. I’. No. 30. An Act relating to labeling 
prison made goods.
DORA I». PINKHAM, Secretary.
23-24-23
PUBLIC UTILITIES
The Committee on Public Utilities will give 
a pub ic hearing In the House of Represents 
ives at the State House, in Augusta, on
THURSDAY. Feb. 24. at 2 P. M. on:
11. P. 21 H. D. 10. "An Act to Incorpo. 
rate the Maine Water Storage and Power 
Transmission Company."
S. P. 11. S. I). 6. "An Act to Amend the 
Charters of all Corporations Making. Gener­
ating. Selling, Distributing and Supplying 
Electricity.”
8. P. 12. 8. D. 7. “An Act to Amend the 
Charters of Maine Corporations Incorporated 
for Transmission of Electricity and to Limit 
he Rights of Foreign Corporations Authdtlzed 
to do Business in Maine for Similar P u r­
poses.”
8 P. 28, 8. D. 15. "An Act Regulating the 
Exportation of Hydro-electric Power Tram 
Maine.”
8. P. l»0. S. D. 40. "An Act to Provide 
fo- the Organization of Electric Tr.nsmls- 
sion Companies with Limited Powers, and to 
Provide for Issuing Permits to Electrical 
Companies and Others to Sell Electricity 
Thereto for Transportation and Sale Outside 
of the State of Maina Under Certain Sped 
fled Conditions.”
By Joint Committees on PuMIc Utilities, 
Interior Waters and Judiriary.
THURSDAY, Feb. 24. at 2 P. M. on:
H. P. 21, H. D. 10. "An Act to Incorporate 
the Maine Water .Storage and Power Trans 
nisslon Company.”
S. P. 11. 8. D. 6. "An Act to Amend the 
Charters of all Corporations Making, Gen 
erating, Selling, Distributing and Supplying 
Electricity.”
8. P. 12, S. D. 7. "An Act to Amend the 
Charters of Maine Corporations Incorpo­
rated for Transmission of Electricity and to 
Limit the Rights of Foreign Corporations Au 
horized to Do Business in Maine for Slml 
ar Purposes.”
8. P. 28 8 D. 15. "An Act Regulating 
the Exportation of Hydro-electric Power from 
Maine.”
8. P. 130, S. I). 40. “An Act to Provide for 
the Organization of Electric Transmission 
Companies with Limited Powers, and to Pro 
vide for Issuing Permits to Electrical Com 
panics and Others to Sell Electricity Thereto 
for Transportation and Sale Outside of the 
>tate of Maine under Certain Specified Con 
ditions.”
By order of the Committees. 
EDWARD K. CHASE. ELLSWORTH A. PIPER
AND ROBERT HALE. Secretaries.
THURSDAY. Feb. 24, a t 2 P. M. on :
8. P. 177, 8. D. 75. "An Act to Create _ 
'•mimission to Negotiate a  Treaty Regarding 
Water Power and Electricity in New Eng 
land.”
By Joint Committees on Public Utilities, 
Interior Waters and Judiciary..









It connects you with 
our Want Ad depart­
ment — the modern 
buying and telling 
counter of the town. 
Rates are tow and 
results are high !
T H B  O U T D O O R  C O D E
Help save trees and wild flowers. 
Protect the birds and game. 
Keep the highways beautiful. 
Plrk up the picnic rubbish.
Put out your Are; then bury it.
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm has 
faithfully served the fam i­
lies of Knox County.
Lady Attendant 




APPROPRIATIONS AND FINANCIAL AF­
FAIRS
Tile Committee on Appropriation* and F i­
nancial Affaire, WLll give a public hcar- 
ng in Its room  at tlie State House, in Au­
gusta, on
THURSDAY, Feb. 24. a t 2 o’clock P. M.
8. P. 138 Resolve in Favor of the Charles 
A. Dean Hospital at Greenville.
®. I*. 123. Resolve in favor of Knox 
County (reneral Hospital, Rockland.
H. P. 575. Resolve in favor of the Home 
for Aged Women, a t Rockland.
H. P. 447. A Reaolve in favor of the 
Maine (School for tlie Do&f.
H. P. 501 Resolve in favor of the Gar­
diner General Hospital a t Gardiner.
8. P. 139. .(Resolve in favor of the Wln- 
hrop Connuunity Hospital at Winthrop.
8. P. 2 il. Resolve in favor of the Sla­
ters’ Hospital a t Waterville.
S. P. 167. -Resolve in favor ot the Com­
missioners of Pharmacy of the -State of Maine.
WILI4AM li IXfc’KRINtJ, Secretary.
TO LET—Three furnished rooms, bath and 
electric lights. TEL. 7-37-AY.___________21-23
TO LET—Furnished apartment of 3 rooms, 
modern. Inquire at 386 BROADWAY.
20- tf
TO LET—Garage on Rockland St., 28x30 ft. 
with three large doors; good for storage
garage or paint shop; new clean building; 11
" ’ ..........-chimney, lights and water. 
TON, 442 Main St.
C .A. HAM I L- 
18-tf
FOR RENT—On Camden St., 8-roont house, 
hot water heat, bath, electricity, $23. MRS. 
J A. FROST. Tel. 318-W. 14-tf
TO LET—Five room tenement with bath, 
gas and electric lights. Newly painted, rent 
reasonable Over CARR’S MARKET. 14-tf
M iscellaneous
VIOLINS MADE AND REPAIRED. All
kiuis of talking machines, typewriters and 
clocks repaired. Shears, razors and knives 
sharpened. Dealer in musicians supplies. 
New and old violins. 8. E. WELT, up stairs. 
362 Main St . Rockland. 18*23
FEtD THE BIRDS—Now is the time to 
pro’ect them. One hundred fancy 8nd rustle 
feed houses. Come in and see them. C. M 
THOMAS. Maverick 8q. Tel. 22*. 13-24
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store, 236 Main St. Mali 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES. 14-tf
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT RE­
PORTER is for sale at J. F. CARVER’S, 
Rockland. 132*tf
The Courier-Gazette
An Ad. In These 
Columns W ill Sell 
A nything From a 
Needle to an Anchor. 
What Do You Want 
to Sell ?
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES, COTTAGES
and estates; up-to-date-proptfFty, in the gar­
den spof of Maine—Penobscou*Ttay Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY. Bel­
fast. Maine. _________________ H -tf
G t m w i R F  < u T U 7 r r”rTRT“ iNs7"co“
Pittsfield. MaMschusetts
ASSETS DEC. 31 1926
20.000 90
Mortgage Loans ................... 3.840 28
Collateral Loans ................... 1.733 50
Stocks and Bonds ............... 511,728 00
Cash In OIT1- c and Bank . . 37.093 34
Agents’ Balances ............... 63.235 91
Interest and Rents ............... 3.762 «»•»
All other Assets ................... 3.000 00
Gross Assets ................... ...$ 646,393 28
Deduct items not admitted 1,094 81
Admitted ............................. ....$ 645,298 47
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1»26
Net Unpaid Losses ............... ....$ 33.598 47
Unearned Premiums ........... 487.080 11
All other Liabilities ...................
Cash Capital .................................




Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$  645^298 ,47
AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO. 
St. Louis. Missouri
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1926
Cash In Office and Bank ........ 473,081 89
Agents' Balances ......................... . 1,551,715 74
Interest and Rents ..................... 64.835 37
All other Assets ......................... 10,825 36
Gross ^ Assets ............................ .$9,189,963 36
Deduct items not admitted . . . . 84.624 37
LIABILITIES DEC. 31 1926
Net Unpaid Losses ..................... .$2,411,386 46
Unearned Premiums .................. . 3.333.394 14
AU other Liabilities ................... . 832.162 84
Cash Capital .............................. . 1.000.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities . . 1.525,401 25
Total Liabilities and Surplus .$3,105,338 99
20-22




17 L im e re e k  S tree t  
W e  do a ll k ind a  o f L a u n d ry  
W o rk . F a m ily  W a s h in g  a  
S p e c ia lty . W a t  W a e h . Rough  
. D ry . F in is h  F la t  W o rk .  
' Shirts, C o lla rs .
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< fc s o c iE T ?
Is  addition to nervous! notes recording de­
partures end arrivals, this department espe- 
v.allj desires information of social happcei- 
lngn. parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by 
•sail or telephone will be gladly recelred.
Supper will be served a t 6.30 tom or­
row  n igh t by the Congregationnl 
W om an 's Association followed by an 
en te rta in m en t to which a general 
and cordial Invitation Is issued. Tlie 
housekeepers will be Misses M ar­
g a re t Snow, K athleen Snow, Dorothy 
Know, M arlon Norton, Hazel M ar­
shall, Corlce Thomas, Marion R ich ­
ardson  and Louise Sawyer, Mrs. 
B B. Howard, Mrs. J. G. Spear, 
Mrs. L. B. Cook, Mrs. H. W. Look 
an d  Mrs. W illiam  Kelly.
M rs. F. B. W hitcomb of W est M ed­
ford, Mass., Is visiting h e - m other 
Mrs. S a rah  Pillsbury a t Ingraham  
11111.
The W ight Philharm onic Society 
reh earsa l will be held T hursday 
evening a t the home of Mrs. Fa ith  
G. B erry.
Mr. and Mrs. M aurice A. Gregory 
of Glencove are to spend several 
w eeks In M assachusetts w ith the 
Id e i o f benefltting Mrs. G regory’s 
health . They w ill be the  guests of 
Mrs. Freem an Blodgett <Mlss Monlra 
G regory) In Somerville.
Mrs. N ettle  Robinson is quite 111 
u t her home on North Main street.
N orm an W aldron and H erbert 
P reseo tt were home from Bowdoin 
fo r th e  weekend.
S a tis fa c tio n
O n ly  the true Inner C on ten tm en t and  Pride  
o f  H om e C an  Bring T h is  Simile o f  S atisfaction .
M ake y o u r  H om e M ore B eautifu l B y  R e ­
coverin g  an d  U pholstering— N ew  For O ld  and  
Shabby at L o w  Cost.
O ur E xpert W orkm en  are A t  Y our Service. 
W e S to ck  H igh  G rade C reton n es, V e lo u rs, 
D am asks and  T apestries. Y our M attress N eeds  
R e-coverin g— N ow  Is the T im e T o  D o  It.
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
TEL. 406 SECOND FLOOR CARPET OEPT. T E L . 406
IN TH E  PUBLIC LIB RARY
KATHLEEN M. SNOW ............  LIBRARIAN
W eek days: 9 a. in to 9 p. m.
A sure sign of eold w eather—only 
nine unclaimed caps left on the 
various racks scattered  Hbout the 
library . The m itten supply is p rac­
tically negligible. A m an 's gray  felt 
h a t was added to th is in teresting  
stock last week, positive proof that 
even In the w inter tim e one may sing 
ab o u t the young m an's fancy gently 
tu rn s, etc.
The many travel books which have 
l* en  on display a t the R oberts & 
Veazie Co. windows on Limerock 
s tre e t have Ircen Returned to  the 
lib rary  and are now ready to he bor­
rowed by interested readers. Mighty 
fascinating  reading they are, too.
• • • •
Story hours seem to be gaining in 
popularity , th a t of F riday  evening 
claim ing an audience of some 35 and 
over 40 for that of S a tu rd ay  m orn­
ing. The continued sto ry  of Becky 
iL anders. Frontier W arrio r , is proving 
one of the most in te resting  to the 
o lder boys and girls. It is a story of 
K entucky In the early  days and the 
exciting events are  all based upon 
facts. The story orig inally  appeared 
In the American Girl, th a t excellent 
m agazine for older g irls, published 
by the Girl Scouts of America.
Rev. and Mrs. E. S. Vfford of 
Villon are  guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E . J. Southard, while with thfdr 
daugh ter, Mrs. E thel Griffin, who 
has lately  undergone an  operation a t 
K nox Hospital.
Mrs. Russell B artlett is visiting In 
P o rtland  and Boston.
Tlie condition of, M rs. C hester 
Jones, who is ill a t her home In W al­
doboro, is still serious.
F ra n k  G ilandcrs of New- London is 
th e  guest of H arry  Booth a t Long 
Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. Emile Coombs and 
son E lm er of V lnalhaven a rc  visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Ibrook Cross. They 
w ere  guests Sunday a t a d inner party  
given in  honor of Mrs. K atherine 
Coombs. Mr. and Mrs. H orace 
Coom bs and daugh ter F rances and 
M iss N eva Chase wore also guests.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Sleeper who 
have been residing In Boston thc-past 
y ear have retu rned  to ltock.aud
Mrs. R obert Adams very pleasantly 
en terta ined  the Neighborhood Club 
recen tly  a t  her home ,on Lim erock 
street. Sewing was the feature  of 
th e  afternoon and a  luncheon was 
served. The next m eeting wii; be 
held  with Mrs. A rthu r L. liokcs.
Mrs. Althea Perry is at the Knox 
H ospita l lo r treatm ent.
A post card dated Oakland, Calif.. 
Feb. 14, and signed Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M. Saunders, has been received by 
The C ourier-G azette. “Arrived here  
Jan . 23." it says. “We a re  having 
a  wonderful tim e. Quite a  lot of 
rain, h u t it Will soon 'l»c nice. Quite 
a few (lowers in bloom, which seems 
lo w ’y a f te r  the snow hack h om e.’ 
In view of th e  tragic storm  -which 
followed so soon a fte r th is  card  was 
w ritten  one cannot help wondering 
w ha t the subsequent views of Mr. 
and Mrs. Saunders were.
T he regular m eeting of llie W o­
m an 's Association of the F irs t Bap­
tis t Church will he held in the vestry 
tomorrow a t 3 o’clock.
Miss Frances H urd has gone to 
New Haven, Coan., where she Is em ­
ployed by the  Cook's A dvertising 
System .
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Goukl of 
A uburn are  guests of Col. and Mrs. E. 
K. Gould, Masonic street. Mrs. Gould 
will also visit he r form er home a t  
V lnalhaven.
'•Miss Pella Crosby is the guest of 
her sister. Mrs. HaA’ey C. Pease tn 
W iscasset.
Miss Marion Vhial, d au g h te r of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Viaal. is co n ­
fined to her home w ith the measles.
The fortn ightly  m eeting of the
Jun io r H arm ony Club was held at 
the B. P. W. Club rooms W ednesday 
evening, and the program  given in 
full below w as one of unusual w orth 
and in te res t:
Plano—Pollah Danee ..................  Sclrarwank*
Elizabeth Creighton
Paper—Karl) Chinese Music 
Barbara Karl
l l a n e —Apple Blossom March ..........  Rosewlg
Party Waltz ..........................  Anthon)
Stanley Gray
Plano—Gavotte from “ Mignon'' . .  Thomas 
Lucille ltanWn
Violin—Roeeila ..........................................  Ernst
Richard Economy
Paper—Biography of Frede-lc Chopin 
Gertrude Phillips
Plano—Waltz de Salon ........................ BLbro
Mary Ginn
Voctal—Tlie Martyr ..............................  Asliford
Bernard McIntire
(Prepared by Mrs. Lilian Copping)
Plano—Barcarolle from “Tales of Hoff-




• l la n o  Duel—Hanging Gardens ..........  Davies
Do Is Blackman and Constance Snow
The m usical history lesson had as 
a subject “Troubadoufs and Meis- 
tersingers," and was presented by 
Mrs. Lucy Rankin In a thoroughly 
com prehensive 'm an n er. These study 
periods are proving of real value to 
the  youthful m em bers of the club. 
A choral rehearsal was conducted a t 
6.30. with Mrs. Grace A rm strong in 
charge, with excellent results. The 
roll call was in charge of Miss Ruth 
P erry  of the m em bership committee. 
New m em bers a re  reporting a t each 
m eeting, and th e  a ttendance  a t these 
m eetings is far exceeding the an tic i­
pation  of Mrs. Noyes and Mrs. R an­
kin, who are  working devotedly and 
whole heartedly  to r  the success of 
th is project. P lans are now under­
w ay for an open m eeting to be given 
during March. The next m eeting will 
be held thb evening of March 2. The 
teachers requested to prepare pupils 
fo r instrum ental num bers are: Miss 
Alice Fuller, Mrs. Louie D rewett. 
Miss M abel Holbrook, Miss M argaret 
Staltl and Mrs. Sadie Leach.
K N O X  M E M O R IA L H E A R D  T H E  O P E R AAt tb e  F eb ru a ry  m eeting  ot Fales !
Circle th is p a trio tic  program  w as e n ­
joyed: Singing. "S ta r Spangled Ban­
ner." C ircle: readings. “L ift-o f  W ash­
ington," Bernice Jackson; “Life of 
McKinley.” M ary Rogers; singing of 
M cKinley's favorite  hym n, “Lead 
Kindly L ig h t.” Lena M erry; poems,
‘Lincoln 's F irs t Sight o f Slavery,"
Ella Flye’; “God Bless th e  Soldiers.”
Allola W atts ; reading. "W ashington ,
at Mt. V ern o n ;” Susie L am b; "Ladies New York Is p lann ing  an auction jin  an  eye-w itness account of the 
of the G rand Army of the  Republic,'' ! bridge party  and hopes thereby to 1 Prem iere of ‘T h e  K ing 's Henchman,"
iAm erlSL ra lse  a sub8ta n tia l sum  for th a t ! the  opera by Deem s T aylor and Edna 
Circle. Mrs. W a tts  a t the pktno. The am b | tluuB <)hJprt. /
-  .gram  w as prepared by the chap- T)m> party  wll, u k e  ,ace „ Ho(e, . « •  ^ " < * n t M ll la j .  
lain, Lena Merry, who .also served re ­
freshm ents in  a  m ost patrio tic  
m anner.
N e w  Y ork M aine W om en 's T h om aston  B oy  P resen t A t  
C lub L ending the O bject a the T rium ph o f  E dna St. 
H elp in g  H a n d . V in cen t M illay.
In the interest of th e  Memorial to : E d ito r of The C ourier-G azette: —
Gen. Knox the M aine W oman's Club Perhaps you would be interested
McAlpin at 2 o’clock in the a fte r- F or weeks past not a sea t has been
noon of Sa turday. Feh. 26. the price ' obtainable a t the M etropolitan Opera 
tickets fl.25 , and of a House, and deciding th a t a t  all costa 
I m ust be p resent a t  such an  Impor­
tan t event In the m usical World as 
well as for a  Maine girl, a f te r  work I 
dashed for the  opera house, arriving 
•it six o'clock, only to find that there 
w as already a line of stan d ees num-
telephone conference held In Bangor j Johnson. Miss Helen F. Lamb. Miss j .’j* '" ? ,P a ? ? u.ss'even^u^kvH to lie the
; R uth  Lawrence. M iss Anne Lincoln. ‘hat 1 was even lucky to be the
M iss E thel G. M urray, Miss Grace T.
Moore, Miss Jan e  M. Pierce.
‘T lease  help th is  w orthy cause." 
read  the invitations, and  it is desired 
th a t checks be m ade payable to 
E lizabeth  F. Reed, 22 Park  avenue,
New York City.
T lie  C ourier-G azette  regrets Its 
inab ility  to be p resen t, but lias taken
Mrs. Jam es M cIn tosh" of Gurdy 
street underw ent a surg ical operation 
a t Knox H ospital last week.
R obert M. Packard and  Fred  P. 
Colson have returned hom e from a
of single 
table $3.
T be com m ittee in charge  comprises 
Mrs. Pau l B. C onkling (ex officio), 
Miss Elizabetli F . Reed, chairm an. 
Miss Blanche A. Saw yer. Miss Emma 
F. Irish , Miss H a rrie t Crockett, Miss 
B erth a  G. Drisko, Miss Daisy B
A feature of the S a tu rday  m orn­
ing  story hours is the  story  box. in 
hich each child m ay pu t slips of 
paiier bearing the nam e of some story 
she would like to have told. Each 
S atu rd ay  one child d raw s a  slip from 
the box and that sto ry  is told the 
following story hour. The slips pro- 
!de an Interesting index to the 
youngsters' preferences, ranging all 
the  way from “m istry  stories" to
Bible stories and M other Goose.
» » *  »
The chart displaying all the badges 
ivaUable In the work of G irl Scouts 
Is on display a t  the  library. Nearby 
a re  books helpful to  S co u ts working 
fo r  various m erit badges. The d is­
p lay  always boasts of a t  least one 
Interested observer. Scouting , both 
fo r boys and for g irls , has noticeably 
broadened the scout's reading in te r­
e s ts  and brought an  increasing  de­
m and  for non-fiction. especially how- 
to -d o -it books. T his is  especially 
tru e  In the cases of those boys who 
are« working for tlie various m erit 
badges, calling for a  com prehensive 
knowledge of certain  subjects.
a com plete list of the courses now 
available. Duplicate p ap er bound 
copies m ay lie purchased from  th is 
lib rary  for a sm all sum :
“Am ericans Abroad." (b iography), 
Jo h n  P alm er Gavlt.
"L ife of C hrist." by R ufus Jones.
"Rcgilion in Everyday Life,” by 
W ilfred T. Grenfell.
“Poetry  of Our T im es,'’ by M ar­
g u erite  Wilkinson.
"The Physical Sciences,” by E d ­
w ard E. Slosson.
"T he Modern Essay," by Sam uel 
C rothers.
'A rchitecture;” by (Lewis M um ­
ford.
“P leasu re  From  P ic tu res.” by 
H enry T. Bailey.
"E urope of Today," by H enry A. 
Gibbons.
’Philoaophy," by A lexander M elk- 
lejohn. .
"Ten Pivotal F igures in H istory," 
(b iography). Ambrose Vernon.
"English L iteratu re," by W. N. C. 
C arlton . ,
"Biology." by Vernon Kellogg.
“Some Great American Books," by 
D allas Lore Sharp.
"Psychology and Its  Use,” by E v er­
e tt Dean Martin.
“Sociology and Ils  Problem s,'’ by 
How ard W. Odum.
"E arn  to Hear, a  guide for m usic 
lovers,” Daniel G. Mason.
“F ron tiers of Knowledge," covering 
all subjects, by Jesse  Lee B ennett.
"Conflicts in Am erican Public O pin­
ion" (economics), W illiam Allen 
W hite»and W allace E. Myer.
"The United S ta tes  in Recent 
T im es," by Frederick L. Paxon .
"O ur Children," by Michahl V. 
O’Shea.
• • * •
These courses and the books re c ­
ommended in them  m ay be found in 
a  special case in the rotunda. Ask to 
see them . Even if you do not follow 




1 WELL, I'm sorry (F folks abb GOiuR OMER TOB6TOWU TO
BUY THIUBS THEY COULD BUY
OF YOU, MR. MERCHAUT, W T  
i IS IT THEIR BlZUESS TO KMOW 
I YOU HAVE TLWSe TWIkJSff tU
YOUR. STORM, OR YOURS TO
«E E  THAT THEY KUOW^ 
t VJUZ. RUklMlUG A  SHOR I’O 
MEYER CIVE EkA A  (SHAUCE TO
FORGET ME
A Super - Sensible
BUY
Unfinished (No Paint) At Marvelously 
Low Prices
T h is is tim e to think about that n e w  Breakfast 
Set or G a te leg  T ab le. H an d som e, gracefu l p ieces. 
U nfin ished . N o  Paint.
A p p ly  th e  co lors you  w ant you rself. G et just the 
design  or dedoration you  w an t by the w on d erfu lly  
ea sy  N ew  P ain t M ethods.
S ee  T h ese  H andsom e P ieces  
A sk  For T h ese W on d er Prices
Stonington Furniture Co.
last week.
M iss C aroline  I. Jam eson  came 
home from  Boston to spend the 
holiday and  will re tu rn  tomorrow, 
was read  by Mrs. M ary G ardner,
___  * j
E dw ard O il. Gonia and  Dr. E. W. 
Peaslee  left th is m orning fob -a few
fiftieth, for before s ix - th ir ty  arrived, 
the  line extended h a lf way around 
the building and m any  a person 
heard the word “No m ore standing 
room !" This gives you an idea of 
the  im m ensity  of the  crowd th a t 
aw aited  th e  perform ance. The 
opera house w as packed to the doors 
and nearly every one seated a t the
days’ v isit in New York.
i Its check for a table, desiring to 
A lbert T ribou has re tu rn ed  from  ; have  a t  least th a t  m uch association 
Ham pden where he has been v isit- I w ith  so com m endable an  occasion.
Ing h is m other. He Is confined to ! ---------------------
his home w ith a  badly c u t hand. JUDKINS
th e  precaution to send Miss Reed beginning of the prelude, a thing 
m ost unusual a t th e  Metropolitan. 
Your paper has a lready  printed the 
sto ry  of the  opera. Every New 
York paper acclaim ed ft a s  being the
• • * *
The gram m ar used In the Miller 
C ourse of English, being given at 
th e  R. P. W. Club with Miss Anna 
.Coughlin as teacher, m ay now be b o r­
rowed from th e  lib rary , one copy 
being kept for reference, the o ther 
'available for home use. At present 
the book may not be renewd.
'! • • * •
Mrs. M ary L arrabee of Maverick 
Square is confined to her home by 
illness.
A very p re tty  w edding took place 
n t tlie home of G eorge A. Jndkins, 
112 Jam es street, S a tu rd ay  evening 
A post card  from L ieut. Tyler W. I“ ‘ 8 o’clock, when R ichard H. Lowell 
Spear, bearing  date  of Dec. 25. has and  Miss Dorothy M. Judkins were 
ju st been received by Tlie Courier- j united  in m arriage. The bridal pa rty  
Gazette. The form er Rockland boy j stood beneath an  a rch  draped in 
is now located In G uam  “Vory ; pale blue and p ink  covered with 
p re tty  place here." he w rites. “W ent p ink and w hite roses. Rev. Benjamin
in sw im m ing today. Seem s strange 
lo be doing that on C hristm as,"
The M ethebesec Club a t  the Copper 
K ettle  F rid ay  afternoon observed 
past presidents’ and guest day. a 
McDowell mem orial program  Itelng
P. Brownv perform ed the ceremony. 
The a ttend ing  couple were Mr. and 
Mrs. Y em en T ab b u tt of Thomaston. 
T he bride’s d ress w as pale blue crepe. 
T he guests w ere Mr. and Mrs. H e r­
be rt Lewis, T hom aston ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Brown, Miss Madeline
presented. A history of McDowell R ubier; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon T ab- 
was read  by Mrs. M ary G ardner: i bu tt. Thom aston. Ices and cake were
piano duet by Mrs. F a ith  Berry and 
Mrs. N ettie  Averill; two vocal solos 
by M rs. G ladys M organ: two piano 
solos by Mrs. Joyce Jones. Rev. 
Mr. H o b  of Camden w as the  specter, 
his sub ject "U niversal Sym phony" 
and very Impressive. Mrs. Blodgett, 
the p resident, spoke briefly of the 
Federation  m eeting In A ugusta and 
of th e ir p lans to carry  on a crusade 
ag a in st illiteracy, the g rea tes t m ove­
m ent fo r prosperity  th e  country lias 
e v e r known. R efreshm ents were 
se rv ed 'b y  the hostesses: Mrs. Grace 
Armstytmg. Mrs. Jan te  Beach, Mrs. 
Ruth Ellingwood. Mrs. Blaneh E lls­
w orth, Mrs. H este r Chase. Mrs. 
M ary G ardner, Miss Mabel Holbrook, 
Mrs. Jenn ie  Itn i, Mrs. H a rrie tt 
Knowles, and Mrs. G ertrude  Payson. 
Next m eeting March 1 will be w ith  
Mrs. Louise Ingraham .
“ PUBLIC R ELA TIO N S"
served. Tlie new lyw eds will reside 
a t  present a t  Mr. Lowell’s home, 
E lliot street, Thom aston.
The Ladles Aid of th e  M. E. Church 
w ill serve th e ir  regu lar supper 
tom orrow  n igh t followed by an  
en terta inm ent.
Those having artic les  for the 
U niversal 1st rum m age sale should 
telephone Mrs. H. E. Lamb at 113-J.
T he C entral Maine Pow er Company | 
holds a public re la tio n s m eeting in , 
T em ple hall T hursday  evening. This 
program  will be presented:
Overture ......................  'S h ir Own" Orrltestra |
"The Value of More Light" -----L. K. .loncs j
Discussion—5 minutes
"Tlie Relation nt the Meter to the Customer | 
and tlie Company ............... Murray Whalen i
Discussion—3 minutes 1 
"What Interconnection Means lo tlie South"
...................................................  « .  P. Blodgett |
Discussion—3 minutes
g ’nglng .................................................. Ever? otic
Selection ............................................... Orchestra
"History of the Rockland Gas P la n t" ..........
...................................  Woodbury Richards
Discussion— 3 minutes
"History of Electrical Developmtnts" . . . .
.................................................... Milton Rollins
Discussion—5 minutes
Skit—"Every Bay bales Incident"
Salesmen .......... Herbert 'Maxey, Ralph Smith
Customers ..........  Lucy titevenson, laicy Ball
Discussion— 3 minutes
Selection ...............................................  Orchestra
A rum m age stale w ill be held S a t­




Thursday Evg., Feb. 24
P U B LIC : T IC K E TS  50 CENTS
Under the auspices of 
ST. PETER’S CHURCH  






If  you want to buy a 
chow dog, if you want 
to sell a seven-room 
bungalow or if you 
want a business part­
ner tell it to folks that 
are interested. Name 
Want Ads do ! Just 





R e s u lts .
I best Am erican O pera ever heard 
Miss M illay's text is  very beautiful. 
As the w riters say "It is rich in h u ­
mor and im agery th a t is often s ta r t­
ling  in its  beauty and  its  swift fe 
liclty."
The opera was given a weil-nlgh 
perfect cast of the  M etropolitan's 
g reatest a rtis ts . Ail w ere sta rs of a 
night w orthy to  rem ehiber. but our 
American singer, Ijaw rence  Tibbet 
was the real dom inant figure; jfis 
enunciation and sin g in g  was per 
feet. The se ttin g s .which were done 
by Joseph U rban w ere very beautiful 
ind in perfert keeping w ith the per­
iod of tlie opera.
The audience w as th e  m ost en thu ­
siastic  th a t I have ever seen a t tlie 
M etropolitan. They w ere "swept 
off th e ir feet” w ith  th e  realization 
th a t a  truly beau tifu l and worthy 
American opera had a t  last been 
found. The principals and Mr. T ay ­
lor and Miss Millay w ere repeatedly 
called before the c u rta in  between 
each act. At the  end or the p e r­
form ance they w ere recalled ten 
tim es; and presented w ith  w reaths of 
laurel tied  with red, w h ite  and blue 
ribbon. A fter cheers and acclaim 
by the audience th a t  rushed to the 
front of the aud ito rium  became in 
sisten t, both Mr. T ay lor and Miss 
Millay stepped to th e  fro n t o f  the  
stage. Miss Millay very simply .said 
"I thank  you all. and love you." Mr. 
Taylor aaid "T h at's  ju s t  what I was 
going to  say."—and w ith this tlie 
curta in  descended and  th e  audience 
departed from whak Rad been one 
of the g reatest epochs in the history  
of Am erican music.
Miss Millay was gowned in a deep 
red and  gold brocaded velvet, 
was in teresting  to see her each tim e  
she responded to her calls, for th e  
long tra in  of her gown was con 
stan tly  in he r way and afforded 
much am usem ent to the  audience.
Jo h n  R. Egerton.
• • s o
T he C ourier-G azette  acknowledges 
with thanks the k indness of m any 
friends in sending copies of the New 
York papers which gave great space 
to “The K ing's H enchm an" and were 
united In en thusiastic  commendation 
of both the  w riter find composer of 
the opera and the trium ph  of the a r ­
tists who engaged in Its presentation. 
—Ed.
1
A set cf Shokoapcare edited by 
Henry Norm an H udson, Israel Gol- 
lonez, and C. li. H erford, has been 
added to the library  collection, p u r  
chased in part with the money given 
by the Shakespeare Society. There 
a re  ten volumes in the set. which in ­
cludes all of the plays and sonnets. 
Signed notes and comm ents, a synop­
sis of each play and valuable ques 
tions covering each play make the 
work especially adapted  to club study 
Because of the large num ber of peo­
ple w anting ju st th is m aterial, tlie 
books containing plays being studied 
a t  present by local clubs a re  to be 
kep t on reserve a t  the  library. Those 
in charge of program s however will 
be able to borrow these copies tor 
two weeks.
A new volume of th a t useful set of 
liooks, "Tlie R eterenee Shelf," has 
been received. It covers both the 
negative and affirm ative argum ents 
of Farm  Relief. Also recently pub­
lished in th is set is the booklet b rin g ­
ing together available m aterlnl r e - ' 
garding the question of special legis­
lation for women.
« •  •  e
A reading course on “Europe of 
OUr D a y ' planned by H. A. Gibbons 
has been received. This is one of 
the "R eid  W ith a  P tir im s e "  series 
published by the Am erican L ib rary  
Association. Ench course Is planned 
hy a  specialist, w ho gives a brief o u t­
line of the subject and then suggests 
five or six books tvhich in his m ind 
a re  the most im portant for one d esir­
ing a  com prehensive understand ing  
of a  certain  subject.
•  « •  *
All of the courses and practically  
all of the books recommended may 
be borrowied from th is library. Some 
Idea of the dem and and popularity  
o f these atluk reading courses m ay 
be had from the fact th a t up to Jan.
1 over 213.000 have been sold. They 
have bw n  on the iparket hut one year. 
Locally the g reatest demand has been 
for the courses In psychology, ph i­




"Gud said. I will cresle a world In the a ir."
One mu In his dream a  palace,
Beaultful, grand, and high.
Its towers, and domes, and minarets 
Rising toward tliu s k y :
■ in tlie vision It Brew In splendor.
Spread <o the sp ir its  view.
But when the palnee was bnitded 
God had made the dream couie true.
/
One saw tn his dream a  city 
Bullded upon a h i l l ;
From, out the mists of tbe mcrolug 
It rose to the sp irit's  w ill;
Light as the b eath of a fairy 
Dispelled with the momlntt dew;
But the city by labor waa bullded.
And die dream of the dreamer came true.
In the heart and mind of the dreamer, 
tn his visions high and grand.
All the works are construetad 
That have ever beun made or planned :
God Is the Master -builder.
His is the tbougbt and will.
In the heart and Bind of the dreamer 
God Is creathtB sttti.
74ftps fltantlcy.
Wcln Apts., College Ave., Waterville.
LAST SHOW ING  
■••THE F IN A L  EXTRA"
with
M ARG UERITE DE LA MOTTE  
"The House Without a Key"
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MARY BRIAN, IAN K E IT H ,
SAM HARDY, OLJVE T E L L
Z Adapted from "The 'Ex-Duke."
4 a novel hy E. Ph illips Oppenhcim
|  FRI.-SAT. C O R IN N E G R IFF ITH
g  in "TH E LADY IN  E R M IN E ” 
g  and E V ELYN  B R E N T in
^ “LOVE’S G REATEST M IS TA K E '’^
Page Eight' R ockland C ourier-G azette, T uesday, F ebruary 22, 1927. E very-O th er-D ay
G L O B E T R O T T IN G  W ITH  D A N IE L S
“ P hilipp ines N o M ore F it T o  Be Independent T han H o tte n ­
to ts ,” H e S a y s A fter V isitin g  M anila.
At Sea, Jan . 10. I 
E d ito r of The C ourier-G azette: —
I t  takes the sh ip  front Dec. 11 to t 
Dec. 27 to make the run  front Hono- | 
lulu to Kobo, Jap an , runn ing  into | 
m any storms, with heavy seas break- ' 
ing over the bow and keeping th ‘> j 
forw ard decks aw ash. W e  learn in i 
Kobe that the President Poik. j:i-t | 
ahead of us. was also  three, days late | 
because of the storm s, and th a t sh e  
had nine windows sm ashed and lad- | 
ders and o ther light g e a r  carried 
aw ay. Our stay  in Kobe is short, 
because we are  late, hut long enough 
to visit the b azaars and points of 
in te rest and enjoy the famed Ja p a n ­
ese meal a t a tea, house. It will take 
a  page to describe the serving of the 
meal and that will eonte later. They 
had ju st had six inches of snow in 
the. m ountains around Kobe, and it 
w as very cold and  dam p, although 
th e  Japs did not seent to mind it 
so much.
T h e  whole a tm osphere and life of 
the  people was in teresting^ novel, and 
new and pleasant su rp rises met one 
n t every turn. Every wom an seemed 
to have a baby on her balck, and 
m any of the m others w ere very 
young girls. Every m an and woman 
h as je t black or gray h a ir and the 
women wear no hats, hu t arrange 
the-ir lia'c in a m anner to serve as 
a  hat for protection in cold weather 
Steam  heat is unknown, and the flail 
bamboo and g rass m at Imuses arc 
heated with charcoal burners, which 
are  placed about the rooms. These 
a re  also usc»l a s  cook stoves, .and 
they squat around  and cook their 
food on them a la chafing dish,
•  •  * ♦
The better homes are  surr-.uimled 
by gardens, till enclosed in high 
walls, with no chance to peer in from 
th e  outside. All home construction 
seems to be of the frailest character 
nnd how the people keep from freez­
ing to deatli in w inter is a  mystery. 
Occasionally a school, factory, power 
plant, or office or hank building of 
modern concrete construction  is seen, 
bu t miles and m iles of the  frailer 
houses seem lo be everywhere*
The simps arc  very in ter; - ting, the 
people courteous, the piier. reason­
able. Even the taxis e cheap. We 
h ad  a closed c a r . d r iv e  .footm an (?) 
and an in te rp re te r who sa t w ith  us 
nnd acted as guide, and the cost 
for everyth ing was hut 4 yen or 
$2 an hour. In Honolulu, a car with 
driver costs $4 an hour, ju st twice 
a s  much.
And then aw ay from Japan, 
through the famed Inland St<i. sup­
posed to be one of the m ost beautiful 
bodies of w ater In the  world, with 
the quaint sh ips nnd qua in te r sails 
and people, the women w orking with 
th e  m «t, huddled a t the stern, with 
an  open charcoal fire on deck to 
keep warm. Babies everywhere, 
ashore and afloat, strapped  to the 
backs of the  m others, so th a t the 
m others m ay use both hands for 
work. • • # »
The next port is Shanghai. 14 miles 
up  the W hong Poo river. w ‘th hun­
dreds of ships of all nations moored 
to bi th banks, and a s trin g  of steel 
buoys in the m iddle of the river, 
w ith ships tied fore and aft in t 
long row. Many w arsh ips were in 
the middle string , E ranee. England. 
Japan  and the United S ta te s  being 
well represented, a s  the w ar is still 
on, and serious trouble is expected 
daily. Teeming thousands of coolies 
everywhere a re  loading and unload­
ing these hundreds of g reat ships, 
w ith no m odern m achinery, using 
only the bamboo pole and the rope* 
Labor is cheap—40 coppers a day. 
which is abou t 20 cen ts gold or 
United S ta te s  money, which is called 
“gold" everyw here. To install m a­
chinery and throw  m any of these 
men out of w ork would cause 
riots, .and m uch trouble, and so the 
m achinery is m issing.
F ilth  and d ir t everyw here. We are 
w arned to ea t no green vegetables. 
The C hinese use hum an manure 
diluted w ith w ater, to sprinkle the 
gardens to m ake the vegetables 
grow, and the  w hite man gets 
typhoid. In th e  river, following the 
ship, and Chinese in sm all boats, 
w ith hand nets, leaning over the rail, 
gather up the le lu se  and garbage
thrown from the shin, and cook it 
and eat it. T his garbage is m ixed 
with the d ra in  w ater from the b a th s 
and toilets but the Chinese do not 
seem to m ind it a t all. They will 
eat anything. They have only one 
object in life, and th a t is to ge: 
enough food to keep alive. Poverty 
dirt, filth, beggars, disease. A m an 
lives on 10 cen ts  a  day—a bit of rice  
and a piece of dog or horse m eat 
for a few cen ts  keeps body and soul 
together. W e are  glad to get aw ay.
Then to Hong Kong, the B ritish  
city of South  China. A G ib ra ltar. 
Build up the  slopes of Victoria Island, 
a m ountain, w ith  beautiful drives, 
m agnificent homes, and the m ost 
wonderful m ountain  and w ater scenes 
we have ever beheld. As we wind 
around the s tre e ts  tip the m ountain  
side, guarded  by Shiek traffic cops 
imported from  India: tall, handsom e 
fellows, in ap p ro p ria te  Indian m ili­
tary un iform : we look down for 
miles and m iles on villages, tow ns, 
ships, and the  winding in lets from 
the sea. H ong Kong is a w onderful 
city, with line shops, beautiful silks 
made by th e  Cantonese, ivories. 
Spanish shaw ls made in C anton: 
large concrete  bank and com m ercial 
buildings an d  a m odern hotel.
A large dep artm en t store, w here 
the Chinese clocks speak good E n g ­
lish is called Sincere’s, and  there  
we find m any brands of A m erican 
canned goods and toilet a rtic les. 
Palm olive soap is as cheap h ere  as 
in tho S ta tes , where it is made. And 
that is tru e  of many m any th ings 
that we price, in the food and toilet 
articles departm ents. At night, from 
the ship. H ong Kong was a b eau tifu l 
sight, w ith the thousands of l ig h ts  
up the m ountainside, along the 
stree ts  and iif the homes, and such 
another thrilV we will not experience 
on th is trip .
Then aw ay  for Manila in the 
Philippines, and a  terrible* d isa p ­
pointm ent. Known to all sh ipping 
men a s  the  ho ttest place in the 
Orient o r the  South Seas, it ran  
true to form . Lt began to h e a t up 
the ship a  day before w e a rrived . 
Ashore, th e  narrow , d irty  s tre e ts  in 
the old tow n, the heat, the fresh 
cocky a ir  of the Fillipino, th e  bad 
dusty roads m ade the com parison 
with H ong Kong a joke. Tilt* native  
is like th e  native in H ay ti, San 
Domingo, Cuba, and all o th er islands 
that w ant independence.
It s ta r te d  w ith the im m igration  
officer who boarded the ship. He was 
a very im p o rtan t little black fellow, 
with m any helpers, a ll on th e  p a y ­
roll. and they  had come to th e  ship 
to cool off, hold up the passengers 
as long a s  possible, and try  to  stall 
the one hour job into a  full day, 
which they  succeeded In doing, to 
the d isgust o f everyone. W e had 
not had such treatm ent in Panam a, 
Honolulu, Jap an , China, or a n y ­
where, bu t here  were im portan t little  
niggers, c lo thed with a little  a u th o r ­
ity, and they sure did s tru t  their 
stuff. W e w ere herded in th e  hot 
sm oking room like cattle, d ripp ing  
in the sw eltering  heat, and a lthough  
I was bo rn  in Connecticut, and three  
g ran d fa th e rs  before me wece born in 
New E ngland, and I had a p assp o rt 
issued a t  W ashington on th is in fo rm ­
ation—these little  black boys pu t me 
through the  third degree, regard less 
of the passport I hold, an d  they 
w anted all the  details. And each 
passenger th a t  stepped ashore* to 
spend a  little  money had to go 
through the sam e routine. They 
are  no m ore fit to hold office or to 
be independent, than a bunch of 
H o tten to ts.
R oosters a re  their pets a n d  cock i 
fights th e ir  pastim e. They have  not • 
progressed with the H aw aiian s at I 
Honolulu. They still live in the 
th a tch ed  roof huts, built up on stilts  
to keep out of the floods in th e  rainy 
season. They will buy an d  install 
ta lk ing  m achines, player pianos, and 
electric  lights, bu t they  will not 
change the  construction of th e  house. 
Bamboo and a g rass roof. N aked and 
ragged and  dirty , hot earn in g  twice 
the w ages th a t their fellows earn  in 
China, Jap an , Singapore. S u m atra  
and th e  Malay States.
A m erican rubber tire m an u fac tu r-
You Should Use
"SAMBA"
T E A  .
N o  o t h e r  t e a  i s  s o  d e l i c i o u s .
^ i s s ^ s a ^ B S s s a s a s a s a s s ®
R e a l  E s t a t e
O f A ll Sorts
M ortgages P laced  
Real E state L isted
C om plete
R eal Estate B roker Service
V. F. STUDLEY CO.
2E3 M A IN  S T R E E T  R O C K L A N D
Telephone 1080
16T&S
m e d ic a t e d
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Does not clog the pores, no grease or 
odor. Just a soft, light, porous cotton 
fleece to lay over the afiected parts.for 
congestion, chest colds, rheumatic and 
neuralgic pains, soreness and stiff 
muscles. Combines the natural heat 
ol the body with the scientific warmth 
of a purely vegetable medication. Com­
forting and healing. Harmless and 
efficient, gentle to children's tender 
skin. More effective if first sprinkled 
with Rubbing Alcohol.
A t  a i l  druggists  
Look for the orantc-colorui pactugs 
| THE CENOTHER.M CORPORATION! 
New York.U.S.A.
Genital (wiling Agents. 
HAROLD F. RITCHIE «  CO ,lac.J 
171 Madron Avenue.New York
talk of growing rubber in the 
Philippines, and th^ B ritish and 
Dutch in Singapore lin d  S u m a tra  
laugh a t them . W ith the high wages 
the United S ta tes  has established in 
the Philippines, to try  and civilize 
these savages, it would be im possi­
ble for any American m anufactu rer 
to go there  and grow rubber in com ­
petition with Singapore and Sum atra, 
where the  women tap  the trees and 
wages are  a few cents a day. All the 
talk about rubber com petition In the 
Philippines is pure bunk, and every 
B ritisher in the Orient know s it.
B O R N  IN R O C K L A N D
Elias S. S tover . W h o  B ecam e  
a N oted C itizen  o f  the 
S ou th w est.
Mrs. C arrie  W. Davis of Fu lton  
street has received Albuquerque. N 
M. new spapers contain ing ob ituaries 
j of the  late  E. S. Stover, a  n a tiv e  of 
Rockland, to whom  she w as d istan tly  
related. Tho following is from  th -  
Journal o f Feb. 4, supplem enting  
m any deta ils which have a lready  
appeared In The C ourier-G azette  
Acknowledgment is also m ade to 
Mrs. Johnson o f Belmont. Mass., ami 
I to Mrs. M atilda S. Coun of Council 
Grove, K ansas, for copies o f  the 
! Journal a rtic le :
* • • •
A long and  illustrious career.
I much of it devoted to public  ami 
patriotic service^ cam e to a  clos. 
Thursday evening when G overnor E 
S. Stover died a t  his hom e on 'W es’
I Central avenue. G overnor S tover 
had been su ffering  for som e tkn* 
from infirm ities of age, hav ing  ce l­
ebrated his n inetieth  b irth d ay  las 
November.
For m ore th an  fifty years he  had 
resided in Now Mexico, bu t p rio r to 
his coming h ere  he had crowded Int-
presiding officer of the senate on the 
dram atic occasion when Senator 
York declared- th a t he had been 
bribed lo vote for Samuel Pom eroy 
for the U nited S ta les  senate. In 
politics C ap ta in  Stover was a. dem - 
fw ra t until lie w ent out to K ansas 
and his pa rtic ip a tio n  in the free 
sta te  m ovem ent m ade him natu ra lly  
a republican.
Captain S tover w as for m any 
years a  w ell-know n figure in the 
m ercantile business in the west, b e ­
ing :i m em ber of different firms who 
conducted business on a  large scale 
throughout Kansas. Colorado and  
New’ Mexico. He procured the  
charter for the F irs t National bank 
of Council Grove. K ansas, and served 
it a s  d irector and president for two 
years. On m oving to New Mexico 
in 1S76 be continued his activ ities 
in the w holesale and retail trade and 
also was identified with banking u n ­
til be re tired  ab o u t 1890.
C aptain Stovec was a county com ­
m issioner of Bernalillo county in 
1881-83; w as elected a m em ber of 
the New Mexico senate in 1891, and 
1X91 to 1901 w as member and p re s i­
dent of the  board of regents of the  
U niversity of New Mexico, and also 
perform ed the adm in istrative  du ties 
of presiden t of the university for 
ten years, being the first presiden t 
this in stitu tion . He was a m em ber
i , .  . . . . .  .$ ! the New Mexico constitu tionalih i„  forty years possibly m ore exper- venti(, n of , g89 
. ience« of a  notew orthy n a tu re  th a n !  ♦ » ♦ »
many public men encounter in a ,, . . _ „ ,.... . i ’ ap ta in  S tover was a past d ep art-lifetime. As a business m an. he , r . Ie . . m eat com m ander of the (b a n d  Armyrose to positions of honor and sue- i . , . . .  . .  •». .T; . . .  . . * nt the Republic in New M exico,cess. He w as in K ansas during  the ... ...... , ,, .. S ince lXb.» he  w as affiliated w ith  th estorm y days preceding the  civil w ar • . , , .. ' , • .. ’ . . Masonic order, and in 1901 w asand took an  ac tive  pa rt in tn e  a n ti-  . ’, . 1 , . grand m aste r *uslavery m ovem ent. He fought in
A C C R E D IT E D  FLO C K S
Six K nox-L incoln  P ou ltry  
O w n ers In S tate A gricu l­
tural List.
The nam es of s is  K nox-Lincoln
County poultrym en appear in the a c ­
credited list which has ju s t been re ­
leased by the D epartm ent of B ac­
teriology and V eterinary  Science of 
the S ta te  College of A griculture, the 
total list being made tip of 59 names.
Five of the  six on the list from this 
county keep Rhode Island Red hens. 
They are: F. II. Wyllle & Son. Thom ­
aston, Agnes Stevens. W arren John 
Keinanen. W arren; F. M. Piper, 
Rockland; M. M. Kinney, Thom aston. 
Tlte o ther name is th a t of F. M. Jo h n ­
son of W aldoboro who has a  large 
flock of W hite Leghorns. Knox- Lin- 
cefln county stands th ird  in the sta te  
in the num ber of accredited flocks.
There are  mote nam es on tlte a c ­
credited list tills year th an  ever be­
fore. incieasing  from 32 la s t-y ea r to 
59 th is year. A to ta l of 99 flock 
owners made application for tests, 
totaling about 38,000.
It is especially encouraging to 
(hose m ost interested in the  poultry 
industry  in the S ta te  th a t there 
should he such a m arked increase in 
he num ber of flocks which have been 
found absolutely free from diarrhea 
according to the blood te s ts  which 
have been made. T his m eans that 
there will be a g rea ter local supply of 
white d iarrhea free chicks and h a tch ­
ing eggs available to Maine farm ers 
who heretofore have in m any in­
stances had to send outside of the 
statp  for I heir stock.
Persons desiring to purchase chicks 
or hatch ing  eggs, known to be free 
of w hite d iarrhea should consult this 
accredited  list to be sure lo secure 
stock which is free of the disease and 
thus avoid the uncertain ty  of a seri­
ous loss because of infection.
The list which has ju st been Issued 
is sent free to anyone upon app lica­
tion to the College of A griculture or 
to County Agent R. C. W entw orth  a t 
W arren. On the list, inform ation is 
given concerning w hether each of 
i hose accredited floeks will have 
chieks or hatching eggs or both for 
sale.
the civil w ar and was s ta te  senator 
and lieu tenan t governor of K ansas 
following h is m ilitary  service. He 
served in th e  New Mexico legisla­
ture, w as first p residen t and  a re- 
, gent of tlie New Mexico university  
i and was • county  com m issioner of 
j Barnalillo county. H is civic a c ­
tivities w ere m any and varied and 
: he contributed  m uch to the upbuild- 
j ing of Albuquerque, w h t-e  he came 
-when p ractically  the en tire  settle- 
ment was a round  th e  Old Town 
j plaza.
i Among th e  com rades of th e  Grand 
I Army of the  Republic lie w as a lead­
er and served a s  departm ent com ­
past grand m aste r of New Mexico o , ? ’ "  „ ,7^
Masons Stover on December 14, 1920, m arried
Elias S. Stover, the first p re s id e n t!^ '.’,* -', l1 g '1111 '* 'inf7
of the U niversity  of New Mexico, had ( . M v , f  'V°
been a  residen t of A lbuquerque since ‘ A ..’ ’ 1 ’ . ’* , oston,
,c-« „_a .  , | . , | . „ „ | . | . . H  ..... .....  Mass, .and Mrs. Matilda M cCargil of
Council Grove, Kansas, and by a
We Dem ocrats .don't care much 
how th is Republican adm inistration  
goes down in h istory, ju st so it goes 
down.— A rkansas Gazette.
Lime used in concrete increases the 
streng th  of building foundations and 
at the sam e tim e insures w a tertig h t­
ness.
Finer
D odge Br o t h e r s  
Mo t o r  Ca r
in Beauty,Comfort and Performance 
—Still more Dependable
N o w  re a d y  fo r  yo u r inspection and p e rs o n a l test— a f in e r  
D odge B ro th e rs  M o to r C a r th a n  ever be fo re , due to m any n e w  
and v ita l ly  im p o rta n t im provem ents. So im p o r ta n t,  in fact, th a t  
o n ly  a pe rsona l inspection  w i l l  g ive you  a n  adequate id e a  o f 
w h a t fu r th e r  eng ineering  advances and  g re a te r p ro d u c tio n  
have accom plished in  e x tra  values. R ead  th is  partia l lis t o f  th e  
la tes t im p ro ve m e n ts  and then  investiga te :
,  A New Clutch—Simple, Prompt, Sure and
Silent.
Softer Pedal Action 
Easier Gear Shifting
New Body Lines— a t smart and graceful at 
any on the boulevards 
New Color Combinations of Striking Beauty 
Still Sturdier Bodies
Seats Re-designed for greater com fort
New Silent-Type Muffler
Improved Universal Joint, Propeller Shaft,
Differential and Axle Shaft—creating greater 
sturdiness and resistance to w ear  
And Many Other Smart New Refinements of 
Detail
R em em ber, too, th a t a ll these are in  a d d it io n  to m any im p o r ­
ta n t im p ro ve m e n ts  re c e n tly  announced, inc lud ing th e  five- 
bearing crank shaft and  the tw o -u n it starting, ligh ting  
and ignition sys te m  th a t  insp ired o w n e rs  to new e x p re s ­
sions o f enthusiasm  and satisfaction.
L o o k  a t these b ig  ro o m y  cars and y o u  w i l l  realize t h a t  i t  is 
no t possible to  invest m o re  w ise ly  in  dependab le  transpo rta tio n .
i Standard Sedan ......................... 990.
Special Sedan ............................  1040.
DcLuxe Sedan ........................... 1175.
Delivered
D Y ER ’S  G A R A G E, IN C .
TE LE P H O N E  .124
54 Park Street Rockland, Maine
W e  A lso  S e ll D ependable U s e d  Cars
of the New Mexico
grand lodge.
Captain S tover m arried October 27. 
1873. a t  (’.mibridge, M assachusetts 
Mrs. Susan G. Wayne, of Topeka, 
Kansas, d au g h te r of Hiram Gage. 
Tho G age fam ily was prom inently  
connected a t  Concord. M assachu­
setts, Mrs. S tover’s father, H iram  
Gage, hav ing  been a m echanic who 
helped bu ild ’ m any of the fam ous 
old Concord coaches. His an cesto r 
was knighted  in England, and the 
Gage coat of a rm s is inscribed w ith 
the m otto “C ourage San Peur." Both 
H iram  Gage and a son were soldiers 
in the Civil W ar. C aptain S tover 
had one son. Roderick Stover, who 
w as a  g rad u ate  of Columbia U niver-
187ft and  had a  d istinguished career
in this te rr ito ry  and sta te  am i prior
M O T H E R :-  Fletcher’s Cas- 
toria is a pleasant, harmless Sub­
stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Teething Drops and S oo th ing  Syrups, especially  prepared for 
In fan ts in arm s and C hild ren  all ages.
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature o f
Proven directions on each package. Physicians e ve ry w h e re  recommend it.
A BURNING  QUESTION
Edifur C urrier (My Gentle G azelle):
T 'u fher day me'n Eb wtiz ta lk in ’ 
'botvt th ' IvCgislachoor an ' I sez tew 
Eb:
“Did yew see w hare er feller in- 
trodooeed a bin tew preevent teechln ' 
everlushun in th ' skule?"
'W ot's th is  everlushun?" sez Eh.
“Wal. nere ez I kin m ake It, ’bow t 
too m lllyn yeres ergo yore four- 
fathers wuz munkeys, er pollywogs, 
or sum th in ' like fhet," I sez.
“G osh!’’ sez Eb, “wot d iffrunce 
duz it m ake tew me wot my four- 
fa thers wuz too m illyn yeres ergo, 
s lung  ez I know ihet the Tanzeys 
kum frum  County K lare In Old Ire ­
land."
“Eh," I sez "didiint yew ever read 
Ingersull?"
*‘iz tiiet th e r feller," Eh says, "wot 
Guvnor Brewster a n ’ Percy B axter iz 
filin' 'bowt th ’ w ater power uv Maine, 
in' wot giv 3250,096 tew  tit’ boys tew 
buy sandw itches an ’ sp ruse  beer, an ’ 
iz goin' tew build er 315,000,000 opry 
house in Shy-ear-go?"
“Kno yew hlok-hed," I sez, “ thet 
aint ther feller. Coi. Bob Ingersull, 
th ' hero uv th ’ Sivel W ar. who leck- 
chured on th ' M istakes of Moses."
“The biggist m istake Moses m ade," 
said Eh, “wuz when he riidunt leed 
th’ children uz Isrul tew  New York 
ahed uv ole m an K endrik H udson, 
an ' then they wud hev hed aw l uv 
New York insted uv only p a rt uv it.”
Now tell me, wot yew goin’ ter 
dew w ith er c ritte r like Eb thet wen 
yew begin tew talk sum th in ' seereotts 
ups an ' springs sum th in ' like the t?
Ike Jim.
grandson and granddaughter.to that in K ansas.
He was of old New England an- , Mrg Joh n so n , Pavson Road
r e t r y ,  h .s g re a t-g ran d fa th e r Stover , Be]nlonl M for T he C ourier-
having served  in the revolutionary . G azet, 0 f,jI1()wi noU>; 
war, while m em bers of h is family ...... • . . . .  .
on both sides were Identified with the Y  Th ’
_  _____ , waa a  residen t of Thom aston forpatrio tic  c a u s e . ^ ( <  | B# yea ,.g H(?r hugband C alyln N
W atts w as also a native of th a t 
town. Mrs. W alts  is still liv ing a t
i
Mr. S tover w as born a t Rockland. 
Maine. N ovem ber 22. 1836. son of 
Hezekiah and M ary (P illsbury) 
Stover. H is early train ing  was 
ra ther typ ica l of New England 
standards and environm ent. i l “
the good age of 80. and lias two 
daughters. Mis. Matilda Johnson and 
Mis. C arrie  Prescott; also four sons, 
W illiam. N athan, Harry and Sidney
, , . . .  . , , , W atts, w ho are  all in Itostom a t theattended public and p rivate  schools 4pl.esent , imP T „ is 
studied n av iga tion  under Professor A, wag „e |lt  , o 
Andrews an d  for eight y ea rs  followed i Mlg. W atts, who read a t the  sam e 
timo in The C ourier-G azette a 
request for any inform ation."
p »urope an Excursions
By Edwin Robert B ttre
W H A T T H E Y  GIVE A W A Y  IN  
SW ITZERLA ND
the sea, both a s  a  common sailor and ■ 
an officer. T iring of the  sea. I,c 
i left th a t occupation in 1857 and in j 
1858 w ent to K ansas and helped in I 
' the free s ta te  cause, being a  w itness i 
I of and p a rtic ip an t in m any of the 
exciting ac tiv ities  In th a t frontier ’ 
com m unity preceding the Civil War.
He rem ained  In th e  s ta te  o f K.ir- s, I 
and soon a f te r  th e  w ar broke out, ,n 
May 14. 1861, enlisted a s  a private 
in Com pany R of the Set oiul K ansas.
He w as prom oted to sergeant and ; 
served under G eneral Lyon i.q the
Southw est Missouri cam paign, in- I At the inns on the m ountains and 
eluding th e  g reat ba ttle  of Wilson’s I sto res In the valleys of Sw itzerland, 
Creek. H e  received h is honorable I have often stood with delight he- 
discliarge October 31. 1861. fore the q uain t and beautiful a rray
On Novem lier 8, 1861, Ilf. re-cn- of souvenir gifts which the tou ris t 
listed In Com pany I! of the Second is courteously  asked to buy. Nick- 
K ansas cav a lry ; w as prom oted to i nacks m ade front the  horn and skin 
first lieu tenan t December 16, 1561, j of tlte alpine chamois, carved wood 
and to cap ta in  of Com pany B. No- ’ and ivory g ifts fashioned in w inter 
vember 29, 1863. For two years lie cottages, watches, lteads, lace and 
was com m ander of an independent j pressed posies of the fam ous Edel- 
battery. He was never absent on ' w eiss—all for sale a t prices which 
account of sickness or o ther cause, j m ake even tlie wealthy ou tside  of
and was m ustered ou t a s  com m an­
der of h is regim ent, Septem lio- 26, 
I 1865. H e w as officially mentioned 
| in the  reco rds of the  civil war by 
I his com m anding officers for service 
lot' p a rticu la r note in such battles as 
I Cane Hill. P ra ir ie  Rose and other 
j engagem ents in the  southw est.
| A t the close of the  civil w ar Cap- 
j tain S tover engaged in business at 
1 Junction CUy, Kansas. In 1866 lie 
I was elected a  m em ber o f the Kansas 
leg isla tu re  and  in 1870 was chosen 
(s ta te  sena to r. In 1872 he was 
i elected lieutenant governor of Kan-
|sa8 , serving two years. -..He was aw ay a s  priceless.
Sw itzerland envious. 1 have hut to 
tu rn  my head, however, and I am 
tilled with ainaz-m ent with w h a t is 
given aw ay. Step from the shop­
ping arcades of Berne and the  hori­
zon of tlie sn o w  Berncce O lierland 
is I brown free into the sa tche l of 
your mem ory. Walk front a s to re  in 
In terlaken  and the m ajestic  and 
lovely Ju n g frau  offers herself w ith ­
out charge to all wlto believe in 
g a tlie r in q ^ n a u ty  while they  may. It 
costs m oney to buv a toy o r a trinket 
in Sw itzerland, lint the m ajesty  of 
tnonnfain and valley views a re  given
Most of our hairb rush  bristles 
come from C hina and grow orig i­
nally on Chinese pigs.
Acid
Stomach
Never allow this condititon to con­
tinue, for it  will irritate the delicate 
lining of the stomach and bowels, and 
may lead to serious sickness. Take at 
once “ li. F .’’ Atwood’s Medicine. Econ­
omy remedy, 60 doses 50c. Trial 15c. 
M ad. and Guaranteed by 
L. F. MEDICINE CO., Portland. M ain.
YOU will like the appearance and the comfortable fit of Multxfit Rub­bers. Their self adjusting soles make 
it unnecessary for you to h ave a pair 
of rubbers for every pair o f  shoes—
Multifits live up to their nam e. The 
construction and cut of th e  uppers 
insure a snug fit. They are made to 
take the natural shape o f  the shoe 
after you put them on. W ear a pair 
of Multifits. 1
Firestone Footwear C o.
B oston HUDSON, MASS. Chlcafv
J im to n e ,
M u lt i f i t  R u b b e r s  i
AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THEIR OWN RUBBER
